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(frier Issued Today Raises _
District's Quota to 220 Conscripts

}$t Marshall General Crowder Also Notifies Exemption
Boards to Tighten Lines oh Claims for Discharges

fjntExamwtion Secures 59 Drafted Men Together with 28 Automatically Accepted for Non-
faearmce—New Panel of 450 Registrants Will be Examined at Evergreen Avenue School
M Aatut 20, 21, 22— Runyon May Resign from Exemption Boon.—Chairman Reed Asks
far Vdmteers to Aid in Clerical Work •
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Twenty-two Borough Men
Pass Physical Examination

Six Were Rejected As Deficient Daring First Day

Exemption and Discharge Claims Not

Yet Made Public .
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se I.ontf, county physician. The other
H- two members of the district board
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et County Cleric A. O. Anderson.

of' physically concerned from Nortb

yesterday ning. He
in oBdal order coming from Trenton today notified Chairmai Charles A. Reed, of tbe Plafnfleld Exemption Boqrd, to increase the>

- l.awo "> t*"8 district twenty per cent. This means t iat the Plainfield district contribution to the National Army will call;wlth ,i,n,at,,ru,rtlon" t h a

rf the original 183, although all of the 220 will no. be compelled to serve. The increase has been mmfa in order to™»!^™,* ! ? „ „ , , * „ . „„„,!,
ftat will come through failures to pass tbe Army sirgeon's physical examinations. '"
tk« work^ of selections began Monday, another panel of 450 men is now being summoned for appearance before tbe Ex- mzip: declared that he- w;

i t g n u p — —o~- -—«w«v. »u—~i t™"« ui *iu IUCO ia nuw ueing summoned lOT appearance Deiore tne EX- I«rl«ntious objector to the1 draft" tha
MTOtJon ft"*"* " .-today, Tuesday and Wednesday, August 20, 21 an I 22 The scene of operations is to be shifted to the Evergreen Avenue) he did not believe'in a Supreme B«
gehwJ dw » * • f K t t n a t t h e Plainfleld High School, used heretofore, will be occupied otherwise after August 20. A big corps of volun- inc. and didn't believe in the const!
ittrmrkmkwBim siding the Board in getting out Utt notification cirds but Chairman Reed, says there is room for man helpers and aiks ttitionauty or the'draft a«.

j M . ii-pLMi in TIT part of those able to perform the duties. a "I'll never submit to Vine mad
[ ^ t t d i t th E i B d d !

• WtlM part of those able to perform the duties.
•rUfWtuit order coming to the Exemption Board toda/ instructs the members to issue no more affidaviU a* the Government H * o ! m

au j|Mi|ml prfstfaf them, and the local supply is exhausted. This ii doe mainly to the unexpected call for the affidavit*, which in some **UI ° r

aitMJxm, Hto that of New York city, was eighty per cent, of the me i examined. Provost Marshal General Crowder has officially declaredI . * °
tic tkt eumpttoo and discharge lines will be drawn tighter to prev>nt escape from conscription on technicalities. The order declares Mal,.„.,
u»Df other tirinji that where there are no children, wives, able to work, are not to be classed as dependents and neither are those who ' »W e
tan parents able and willing to care for them. . wni. h

Tbt work of examining the first 366 men, called before the Exemption Board, began at the Plainfield High School Monday morning, •idler1..."
ad a m i with clock-like precision until concluded Wednesday afternoon. A summary of tbe result shows fifty-nine elifibles conscripted, | in c
(I CBUBsaf exemption for various reasons, 80 rejected because of physical deficiencies, 147 claiming discharges and twenty-eight failed to made

Sr for examination. The last named are automatically accepted and it will remain for the Federal authorities to apprehend them. f~ *"'
wold bring the r^-1 * ' — • ' ' - 1 — J '•"-•" **"-- ' * . - - . - .
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Gains Commission

Chairman Char]
•Ota fteir power to give proper consideration to every registered man brought before them. TMls task was made "more"arduous by the !Tbe poultry dealer
•Aftoat of claims advanced by those who did not want to be taken, yet everything was accomplished in a most satisfactory manner. Placed under arrest
Dmwu no intention at any time to do any injustice to the individual and if there is the remotest possibility for a dismissal later, the T-.-. were informs
haw proposes to lend its aid. Tbe claims for discharge does not necessarily mean that this is final. This also applies to the exemptions.!that tne™ »"- "<> warrant for his ar
Tkfvnrk of investigating all claims is now under way ana where they are found'to be authentic, the original decision will stand Where r e B l t h e r e T^elmer declared
••tamed that the exemption is not bona fide, the applicant will bi retnrnc. before tbe Board and classed with tbe acceptances. All t h e y * e o t t o , ' h e ^nltedj states
shifted for discharge or exemption were griven blanks and instmc»ed to ta"« an affidavit re^aVd'ng the cluim. Tfcew mnEt absolutely ![, " t t o r n ey " o f f l r e * n? w e r a

tilfte hands of the Board within ten days after the blank has been plared it the hands of the claimant. City Jndm William J. De Meza j Vi."*
•I attorney Vincent W. Nash, Jr., have generously volunteered to tike all affidavits free of charge.

One matter, which the Exemption Board has sought to make clear is the misbelief that letters from certain manufacturing concerns
dotsf snsition work is good for exemption. Letters or claims of this calibr* are given no consideration, as the Boa/d hw >io alternative.
Thiî ontkm is one that most be decided by the District Board on appeal. There were manv instances of men enrp7oyed at tbe Standard
fcw^tat, the Pond Tool Works, the Scott Press Works and even farm hsmds, who a*k*d for exemption, as-indiBpensible^workers. Tbe
tattmwniot even looked at and the claims made verbally were halt»d before their conclusion. Relative to the farrain? claim, there ii
no prorlitMBade for exemption on this ground under the Goverrnneiu rule, but many have gained the idea that an agricultural workers
doei not km to take up arms.

fit Sumption Board on all three days of iU sittings was ren lered valuable aid by former Assemblyman Roger P. Murray, who
fohotwrsd to "do his bit." He is entitled to fnll credit on the par of the citizens of tbe district, a5 are also the physicians who gave
BS their private practice to hasten the work of physical examination:. The regular doctors selected for the purpose v.-ere: Or. William G.
Ittmj sad Dr. Charles B. Lufbnrrow. They were assisted by Dr. A F Vqrj Tt>m. Dr. H V. HubbiM. Dr. Albert Pittis, Dr. Sdwmrd S. i
IUBS, Dr. H. W. Cnrrie. Dr. M L. Clawson, Dr. ThoniM D. Blair an 1 Dr. Pa» Munrer. Each physician did his own special part' and|w o r r t o n Tuesday from
itere there wai the slightest possibility of doubt a consultation of th- full ?tiff wai heH. before the examinee was past or rejected. Lartment that he had bean*appointee

Valuable aid was given the Board by members of the Home Dsfense League, who acted as ushers for the men from the time ttaev B timt lieutenant in the! Dental R«
Mend tbe building until they left. Each one was taken in rotation, according to his number and by various stages passed from one jeerve c<
*p«rtmrnt to mother in close succession. Someone was always with him and the hundred and one questions that wers asked were know at
uawered without intemitiling the Board members.. The Home Def e r " r s al«o r*>rved in the capacity of special officers, relieving a pres-
sure that otherwise would have devolved on the Police Department. Tbe task of getting oat the notification cards previous to the exami-
utun wu a big nndertiking in itself and in this duty the Beard w<is helped bv a corps of volunteers, who labored for ten days, some-
anei si late M 12 o'clock at night. These included Howard Lapsler. Stewart Patterson, Delano Ladd, Hugh B. Beod, Edward F. Howe
UK. Lank Bothberg. Beside these a corps of young women volunteered to take care of all the stenographic work of the Board, a big fac-
tor in ftself. Those who worked in this capacity were: Mrs. Harve/ B Goodwin, Miss May McLoughlin, Miss Lena Rilling, Miss Mar-
ffaeritt Dodf* and Hiss Elizabeth Scbroeder. .

™»f to a pressure of his regular duties at the Urion County Court House, it is possible: that Charles W. Runyon may haVe tojheen
resign from the Kxemption Board before the next sittings. In this event George M. Holstein may be appointed as his successor. He has pfflce
been recomineBded by a number of citizens and possesses all the needed Qualifications.

">• complete disposition of the 366 men examined on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday is given as follows:
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Prows* Marshall General Crowder Also Notifies Exemption 

Boards to Tighten Lines on Claims for Discharges 

Fb* Examination Secures 59 Drafted Men Together with 28 Automatically Accepted for Non ... „ „ 
Am™nce:-N™ ™nel°f 450 Registrants Will be Examined at Evergreen Avenue School ZVXmX 
osAagnst 20, 21, 2Z~Runyon May Resign from Exemption Board—thaimum Reed Asks 
hr Vonnteers to Aid in Clerical Work 

yy 

rtrtier be short than wear a soldier s uniform.” declared Brunrf Urunzlg. the 21-year-old« Scotch Plains farmer, who -wa* arrested Wednesday afternoon by Chief CounJ    .-to- .   

Twenty-two Borough Men 

Pass Physical Examination 

Six Were Rejected As Deficient During First Day 
Exemption and Discharge Claims Not 

Yet Made Public . 

Tho phrslral »raminstlon of rbo«o Lon*. toapty phjxlrlui. Th« orbor Bn drafted In the gomervUl* die* two member, of tho district board lit to physical stamina- trial, «hl<-h Inrludra North Plain- are Sheriff El la worth Brokaw and appsarsd bofore ihn lo- Held, war atartad In lha Somaraat founty darn A. O Abdaraon. ml Hoard Iasi Monday ronnly rourthouaa at Bomarrllla Thorn arrnntnd or re Inc tad aa far aa Oriinala made thla aaaertlon bafora > aaterday. whan ninety-two out of physically concerned from Norttt vnlted States Commlaelcner Mathew, the 101 man notllle.ll to be present Plainfield are u follow.:   .hpn he -aa arraigned In Newnrlt ahowed up for examination. Of that .UnfitLit Ih-fil Ihowrr. Herman 
Ax riktol ord* comtog from Tnfla today notified Ohamaai Charlej A. Rood, of the Plntaflold ExemptionBovd. to tawi the ha.'n«“ Monday. Kra^h * *    " * ** * * '* ' " ** ’* " *“ — to_ - ■ Arfimr Crete* Tan AnsUto, William P. Taylor. George Koopns, 
Aa man lu^uug iiuiu »iciihjd ioaav nounea Chari** A Reed, of th# Plainfield Exemption Board, to increas« the l^.ooo ban for a hearing Monday, borough and «wenty-*wo were p«wd MU of dnfle*.®* iD tJu“ district twenty per cent. This means t tat the Ptenfield district contribution to the National Army will call *,lh Inductions that no one shall be physically. A number, howerer. . r^OMMiofthe original 1S3. although all of the 220 will no* be compelled to serve. The increase has been nuSTm^Tder to «u-e **»• *• ^x fiied exemption claims but win not ~ 

teths dtohtffW*** will Come through failures to pass the Army t irgeon * physical examinations. " («ountv Jail unless a permit ts isaued. be announced for aererai daym. Th* w Mg 
^ssHtotortlhst «b. Plainfield High School nted berelofory. will be oecnpind cVh^dH slur A^nrtM. T& oSpToI v Mr ratal Aaow aiding the Board in getting out the notification ctrd. but Chairman Keed nays there ii room for more helper! and Ar(iwpweeathe part of thoae able to perform the duties. AartlvImportant order coming to the Exemption Board loday instruct! the members to issue no more nffidseitoat the Government * * Worn. *“d Uie local supply to exhausted. This ii due mainly to the unexpected call for the alfidaelta. which In some ■Mucaa *• tat of New York city, was eighty per cent, of the me i examined Provost Marihal General Crowder hsta officially declared 

past the Army surgeon Yphysical examinations. - . . . 
..   r a* work Of selections began Monday, another panel of 450 men is now being nmmoned for appearaaoe before the Ex- <:r“*?J* ••'JV*? ,h*‘ 
***£*gl ,e*"» °' °Pf™tanxl\ tob« shiftedTtUltoergrssn Avenue be did not believe’In a Supreme B4 VOlun- Ime. and didn’t believe In the const kutlonallty of the ’draft act. I •Til naxor submit to being mad •oldley or lo nearing ■ uniform, ild Grunilg.    "Wouldn’t TOx* like to* »ea 

amftia* sad discharge lines will be drawn tighter to prersnt escape from conscription on Uchnicalities. ThTordw declares “* cfmn,,“,on 
th"* *T WiVM- *bl* 10 wort »r» not to be clastod as dependent, and neither are the* who “‘ w.,,’/ m.yb. . prtM„ mn.for aUe and willing to cart for Ombl  _ ! . Ill which would be nr.fcr.hie to . 

Idler’s.” wan the Socialist** reoly connection with g; Matem  pg_    m      igde Wednesday by fSited Stall tor examination. The last named are automatically accepted and it will remain for the Federal authorities to aporehend them [X»«r<ct Attorney Lynch, in which iU ■Wald bring the total of conscripted men to eighiy-iix. provided none of them show good reaecm for falling to ahswir the summons °r‘1**1* ,UUM “• 
•i*' yh yd rally fit. The caee of Bruno Orunxlg. ttto only man who refuted to be examined and aeeerted that the draft wae uneonstitu '*""*’* T**1!*” ratorefcerUny.11 
Mb tbo a matter that nets with the Federal aothontie. Action has already been taken and a detailed aeooust of the preoednre umT.^'h.i^ii^'ai.tf. 

In the draft are being anilnyd today and a like number will be called for the following day. Ex- aminations will be continued until 

Walter K. Lykeaa. Robert W. Wood. Vhtorta itucotoKi, IcRfl) Hana. Har- old N. rmtertilll, Jr^ William l». Ho- gaa. CTiarlea Ammermaa, l/iuk K»- 
. EHx Miller. cured. Those conducting the examining! are Dr. J. Hervey Buchanan, of North | Hcjcctcd—Harol.1 |»icr«mn lUllcy. rialnfleld: Dr.' A. L. Stillwell and Dr. John F. H«C»n. Robert Itunyem. Charles llaluted. both of BomervllleJ Jamea Arthur Hoar, Haoecll Ryatt, who are asaDtlng Dr. William H. Kogmc Maxey. 
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hbto found in another column of this tosne.^H Chsirman Oh»rles A. Reed and the member, of fcis Bosrd. Dri •BA tttor power to give proper consideration to every registered men 

^ Ordera reached Red Bank late yea- 
rah.Yio' Na.ir'k i'od there toidli “«•» ,“tr”eU’« C*^ atns*. iked that he +e flare* Tniey were Informed that thsrai -aa no -srrani for hla ty- rant thare TheUnrr drrlarrd th.t hr, went ,0 the n'ted B„e. dv- »»<> ">* ordera forth, ;«:z£iI*?a9?." -y «*• *• * he tans thing. The American ITaton Oppoaed Jo Militarism has taken up Vhe C.run*g C^-C. Thelmcv said, and will enga)ra lawyer for him. 

P W Weacott and Charlaa W Runyon. aough\ by rvery method < r.aaia'. ref—I to Proper consideration to every registered man brought before them This talk -as nude more arduous by the The ponitrv dealer aai iMnue of claims advanced by thoae who did not want to be taken, yet everything was accomplished in a meet satisfactory manner. Omni no intention at any tima to do any injustice to the individual and if there is the remotest possibility for a dismissal later, tb« lm* proposes to lend its aid. Tba claims for discharge dor. not nscoraarilv msan that this is final. This also appbet to the exemptions, ftoewk of investigating all claima to now under way ana where they are found to be authentic, the original decision will stand.. Where i that the enemption to not bona fide, the applicant will be returned before the Board and classed with the acceptance.., All . for discharge or exemption were given blank, and instructed fo take an affidavit regarding the claim. Tbeae mnrt absolutely hand, of the Board within ten day, after the blank ha, been placed In the hand, of the claimant City Judge William J. De Mesa _ mo7 Vincent W. Nash, Jr, have generously volunteered to tike all affidavit# free of charge Oat matter, which the Exemption Board has .ought to make clear is the mitbelief that letter, from certain manufacturing concern. tBgmmitioo work to good for exemption. Letters or claims of this calibre are given no consideration, as the Board hM .no alternative 
TU> gsMton A one that must be derided by the District Board on appeal There were many instances of men employed U the Btsadard twa As, the Ton* Tool Works, the Bcott Trcra Works and even fsrar AuwAs. who asked for exemption. asrindisponsible*woi kei» The rv r» • j 1.  j hows—»let even looked at and the claims made verbally were halted before tbetr conclusion. Relative to the farming claim, there is UT. UQVIQ AtWOOO !-ni K pseetaAn nade for exemption on this ground under the Government rule, but many have gained the idea that an agricultural workers _ Kew doe, act tan to take nn arms. ^ ^ * ' 

Tke Exemption Board on all three days of its rittinga was ren Irred valuable aid by former Assemblyman Roger P, Murray, who rslataen* to “do his bit," He ia entitled to fnll credit on the par' of the citirms of the district, as are also the physicians who gave 
«0 thstr prirate practice to haaten the work of physical examination The regular doctors selected for the purpose vere: Dr. William 0. Italy and Dr. Charles B. Lufburrow They were assisted by Dr A P Van H-m. Dr. H V. HUbbs-H Dr Albert Plttis. Dr. Edward 8. Into Or, W. W Currie. Dr. M. L. Clawson. Dr. Thomaa D Blair an 1 Dr Par Munrer Each physician did his own special part' and tatan ns the alighten poaaibility of doubt a consultatioc of th • full staff u a. held before the examinee waa past nr rejected. Valuable aid seat given the Board by members of the Heme Dsfense League, who acted as ushers for the men from the time they ■toed the boildisg until they left. Each one wa. taken in rotation, according to hi* number and by various stage, passed from one 
*Mrt»mt to another in close sucoettion. Someone was always with him and the hundred and one questions that wars asked were The Home Defen.-rs al«o >*rved in the capacity of special officers, relieving a prev Department. The task of getting out the notification cards previont to the exami- the Beard w.a helped bv a corps of volunteers, who labored for ten days, some-  night. These included Howard Lapslev. Stewart Patterson. Delano Ladd. Hugh B. Reed. Edward F. Howe •ad Leak Rothberg. Beside these a corps of yonng women volunteered to take care of all the stenographic work of the Board, a big fac- to A itoeU. Those who worked in this capacity were: Mr». Harver B. Goodwin, Miss May McLoughlln, Miss Lena Billing, Miss Mar- (tortM Mgs and Miss Elisabeth Schroeder. . tatog to a pressure of his regular duties at the Urion County Court Hoiue. It to possible that Charles W. Runyon may ha*e to rtop Item the Exemption Board before the next sittings. In this event George M Holstein may be appointed as Ms successor. He has oesn toeoenatadsdky t number of citlxens and possess?, all the needed Qualifications. 

Ths complete dbpofition of the 366 men examined on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday to given as follows: 

tale Chsrle. Peterson 

Graduation 

at Ft Meyer 

Late Today 
liy Aunaet tonlrht more th** thir- ty rialnfleldera. who have been 

jsSm-s? tobr*!'o< - lorthroif -1 
nlBto*. TM member* of the company were Riven a farewell last nlRbt by the wlKBe of Red Bank In the MethodUt chart'll at that plac*. All thl* morn- ing wa* alient In packing and making ready to «tart ahortly after noon It melble. that hare Mu ' command mafMr RrnBEBrtrk uMmb the time limit thort. Gains Commission" * 

Big Outipg For 
word on Toe-day from ttic War pf ■ i p i*"*’ U| “ ...rtment th.t he hsd bed. ^.pointed JtOndOTd tOTCC ZZTZLZ s 11 rat Heetsesnt In the Denial RP- aa A ass s.u. hula ot Vl^tn. Oorpe. Ai preaent he does nht , know st whet time he will he relied 

wUt their Ihto— whether thry arc narded for their labor »Hh comnilMlou. Or eh ether they are to become ,11st parts ol ths eras 1 nsht- tng force now'betas rnleed. II le pos- sible the Inwrnun will reret,e tholr commissions directly Horn President Wilson, he hsrlns been ssked to at- tend the ceremonies to take place late Ihto afternoon ou lha shady old parade ground, which —retches away from remj* toward the banks of tho Potomac. A large party of Plainfield people, including parents, frlonda and sweethearts, left the city either yes- terday or earlier In the week to at- tend the eerenionlee. This war graduation Is coming at three-day campaign of through the pictures'!i.e ila. In which JorMfin-n mandftd practically cv**ry tactlral lit. >They are to open with a review 

Wl Mil MS an M an n« Wl ST4 Ml 
s 
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keeeptod Men 
Derid Wordrop 
tatorsBucossl Michael Waldron 
“•toppo Mastinanni Augustus C. Nash •to E Sullivu James Eelly Wm H. Manning, Jr. Donald Sminck John Monroe Auldin Saunders John V. Gleason Joseph Berry Frank Remnpies Albert O. Benoit Barry E. Bronston Anthony Oroletto Oeorge TrlflUdls John Davigo William J. Willis Arthur L. Strettou John Pocoih Arthnr H Moore Frederick Somerset Takuyoshi Ilotayawa Albert Johan son Uraii Leone Stanley L. Banner 

Harold Washington Jame. J. Lindsey Jwbcrt R Bartlan tones! 0. Thelin 
Halph Dilibro Frank J ManharL "ke Msmchello John F I Carev. Jr. John Ftlrjccione Vtol A. Lundstrom 
Bradford Willard W»»rd E Ho«l„d WUlisra A White 
j1*" J McCarthy r^ard J. Forristel Jmu Harri 
!£“•“ F Wendell -alter Bhanley Jameu Buckley 
2Jw,rd J Armstrong {toadore L Mmuin °toph E McLoughlln 

tor active eervlre bat has bees no»l- Doe of the hlss—t oullnns to leovo'of the entire Fifth Training sRegt- fird to hold himself In readiness. Plainfield the present season has been j meat by Secretary of War Newton Dr. Atwood took his enmlnitUn planned by employes of the Standard Baker, who to also expected to n.l- et FortSlocim sometime aso sod y—- Aero corporation for the benefit of!dress the yonng omcera. Tho entire lerdny was Ike first rhal he knew he the hundred, or people working .1 regiment under arms will march on had been enrcceeMI. He has beenia this busy plant. It will take plaee,the field In buttnllon formation and prattling dental surgeon, for nearly cn Saturday. August IS. With Bear |he formed wlfl, the Second BsttoHon thirty years, most ot which tin.* ha» Mountain, non. West Point, on ths faring tho grandstand and the First been spent In Plainfield He opened Hudson ns Ihc destination. The com- *nd Third BalUlloot cloning In on offices In this rlty nhortly after sratl- modlou. steamer. -Orient." has been the flanks, forming thrao side, of tun Haling from college hut after a nnih chartered for the purpose, leaving,hollo, suuare. The diplomatic snd bar or years went Went. Later he the Commholpaw terminal of the,military representatives of the Allied returned to Plalnfieli and tor the Jersey Central at 1:10 In ih. after-1nations, members ot the Cabinet and past fifteen year, ban been Inraied noon and retarding to the some (Congress, other- ui Wsehlns.nr hero Since the lots I esemplMn point shorn 19:30 j, night. Tbt rial Ilf#* *»d of ika \ 
IxMird lw*«*n II* AittinuA Hlih ronnd trip ticket* *re fo Mil OX II.«• P. hool on Hopdav he hps been atp- •*rtl for *duH* and 30 ce*U for cbll- iBlins In examlBln* the men affe*1- dren. Thla will give th* employe* ed hy th* draft and ha« prepared fdr an opportanlty to tako their famille* *• tlve doty at any tlm*. . • 

Baird Co. Planning 

fleer* them**]tea will be •irxrmnt. making th* oe*'aalon one of the most brilliant ot tho gammer life at Wash- ington. The last three days of the camp have Indeed been bu*y one* for every- one associated with the effort to se- cure officer* for the American force*. In many way* th* ontlng will beIPractlcally emry New Jersey man *b different than a hat Plain- j wff| either receive ryomminioi fielder* have bMn used to In the part. m«r«« officer, will »►* detailed 1 — — [ The general committee met yeater- [aecond ramp anhool or will l»e amlgn- Tbe Baird Mannfartarlng Com- day and arranged to have an enter- #yj to aom* branc* of the military !• located at 3«1 East FourljTi talnment on the boat bofh way* In!written other than the line. Thl* rc*t. and maker* of ».ur#r1cal In-irq- addition to the **rvlng of refreeh-1 ma^h la certain according to the at- i. la to remove frofn PlalnflcWI r.ienta. The program will Include rltfiflp of the ln*trnctor« Th* recom- r near future and |w|ll go to marie by a fall orcheetrn. the singing mendatlon* were nenl to the War De- - rhnsefts to r-sum* huslne-e of popular songs by professionals iiartmcnt Wednesday and already It ■’e exact date when th* l^t n| plant with the entire gathering taking up has been decided who will become of- f|| he abandoned I* not kn««n anil the choruses and a contest for the flc***. official of the concern could ndt prettiest baby an to two years of ago. | During fhe manocurer* of thjae 

men. Just 

Picture showing Maxwell car alter completion of Jump during test yesterday 
The exhibition Hderlng the strain on the entir^ mi- large number of chine, that performance Is little abort _ . enthusiasts. of remarkable and other makes 

The manufacturers of th# aould have l^«n reduced to a scrap r claim that taelr product Is one heap. Ini proceed by the test. M*veral sturdiest on the market. Ac- order. haT* already been plsced tor 

In an effort to offer’to local motor- fered no damage. Ibip conclusive proof of the Max- *as witnessed b> *#H’* never-*ear-eut ability, rella- lo* blllty and mechanb#! strength, a hi#* k touring rar was put through a test at .Vor«oo«l and Mountain a ve- 

il! I>* awarded for l«»f few day* many boy* kn latter • ealiv have inker prominent parts. Arriving *t near Mountain, th* ex thowlng th*ni««|v*. to b* well quall- cnrslonlsts sill pr»c*wd *° TsIlMdc. receive commissions. William a further entertainment t Clou Id. of thla city, will not wit- ill he enjoyed The commlttew’B.neae the graduation, aa he wa* noll- offiriai announcement speaks of this fled yesterday to report at the Prince- part of the day’s eating as follows: ton training camp, where he Is to be "When we reach Bear Mountain trained to become an aviator. Edxar there will be a stop off. .which will W Free man. another local student give an opportunity for ga“*s on officer, la another of thoa« practical- land. A complete program of all«iy certain of a commission. Dnrlng gam***, prizes, contests, etc., giving the past week he waa first llenten- th« time and place will be distributed ant. commanding the first platoon of on the boat. If you ran dance, sing, the First Battery. Those from Plain- play a musical Instrument. Jig. or do fl*|j who have already pasted anc- anytiling at all amusing, practice np cesaftilly Hie training ramp period now and eoi *r the coolest on the loci ode Gordon Moy, f%yf«B Sehenek. bosj.” and James Arkerman, who are now 
hf h_ The commute* which has fnll at Toronto laaminr aviation, and 

posed of Thamaa .1 Hally, chairman, to the Princeton aviation nchool. Woodruff. James Scott. Joseph Oavett waa riven a rommls- 

rcaehed from whom to obtain fn - a fine prise Information. The Baird concern ha. been la In Odd f"r about twelve years the present time employs a*»oi p*rlc where hy the concern I city Is not known, al s said that labor coad Ion. helped In the decliilon to r* 

Tharlea W. Tallman. aiwoll-fcnowi dent of the lionndi for nd proprietor of a grorer r i either Plainfield or Sort Infield for a long time, died thl orninr at his home. 1$S Somers* reet.-following a long Ulne*s. Ko- 
Invalid, suffering from trouble which produced com fllcatlona. No arrangements for th 

- rratrrds, m,Mains by .aborts Hon rsih.r tb.n *«rffA ;koAovnr. Ik. Msxvntl rar. _ | -»*    In. Mssn.ll Inrlorr and brtoa I—"It. In th. niilontoMI" in- P «. Gibbs, nf^tb«I Mss .It ron- 
srs-ws r?b.*^: srrr ^■SS5JSs££Sl 

■nonto’ssadn 'ranr^nl So n,srt,l".. Th. .,b,bI- 0, rtr,.-d.y ... cr Ursj 

Bd ,nf. |„ one of th# headllrht*. Con- wanted. 

ineral have been made a* yet. Mr. Tallman was about' sixty-year and a native of Newark, known grocery stand wa* feet Third street and jMuhlenber tlace hut he also did bu’rinesa ,|berty street and on Somerset only surviving relative l« Ila mother who live* at Orange. 

I* fore touching the gvo 
MONET TO LOAN, Insurance Manning * Cmt Depot avenue.—Ad. ^1 24 1y»« 

Georg* T. Me?;er and Daniel Frlabee x|on |„ the Engineering Corns  i Monday. Other local men who will know tonight whnt their future In the war will be Include: Harvey Rothberg. Frank Schwed. Henry L. Hall.; Robert Cox. Herman Levine. Johal W. Zerogm. Kdson Woodhnll. ' " * %i WIHIAm P. Taylor. Llpman 8. Oer- jver. Alexander lialtily. Edward l*ur- Aato Radiator Work*. 'rill. Donald Fullerton. Sydney Mc- II We are mechanics and can do radl- Kay. Charles Overton. John Mlrkle. Real Eatat* ator work of all kinds. Work called E F. Btexenson. Warren Ran* 

tain Fainting. Aulo paint In*, auto top*, slip c era. and repairing. A. A King. 12- Orore street. ’Phone Conn.—Adr 

Economy Aato Bad la to? Works Albert LaPorta. Wardner Carpenter ?#3 Eaat Fifth street. Adv. ••• tf and John J. Swann. 



HAVE YOUR
CAR
PAINTED
NOW.

WOSX OUAKAHTOD.

The Leading Auto
Paint Shop,

18OE. Front St

Quality Coal
'Phone 977
and Get ft

Boke, Runyon Co.
SaublUbad HIT

Park at North A I N M

M. MANGO
Sewei Contractor

S«wer Pipe for H k

C««apoola Built

i furniihed hj day or week.

Yard lad D«iMa—«,

T h a u MS.

At Your Service
DA* AND HIOHT

Aitomobile Repairing
BY EXPZXT MICHAKICS

Chargei Reaaonable

f
209

UEEN CITY
GARAGE

OSWALD'S
SATURDAY
CANDY
SPECIALS

Too oa& tiwiyi get
Candy 8p«cuUj at Oft-
wald's every Saturday.

Ice Cream Specials
For SUNDAY DIMMERS.

Phone 675

AUTO DELI VERY.

Try our home made Ice
Cream and be convinced that
It la the Best In Town.
)poc»pooocxmaoooooaot

OSWALD'S
101 EAST FRONT E

'Merry founders" to Feature
Start of Local Theatrical Season

The Plainfleld Theatre, alter be>
closed during the summ will

tha fall and winter the-
atrical •e&aon Monday, when "The
Merry Rounders." with Aba Reynolds
and Florence Mills, appear for after-

ion and evening performances. :
This year's edition of •'The Merr*-
sunders" la tbe best production

ever staged by Max Spiegel, master
thowtnant, and the standard of the
show can be Judged when It Is taken

ito consideration that Mr. SpU
•oduced "Tbe College Girls." '*'
*atson Sisters," "Spiegel's Revt

and other shows that made burlesque

D. H. K EIDER LING
orrr LIVERY AND

BOARDING STABLES
lforw» Boarded by Day or Month.

Beat of Care.
H o n n and Rifts to Bine.

Cllpptag of All Kinds.
Caacbea For All tW*>(oni.

Office, BOO West Second Street.
Telephone 2075.

GLASS MIRRORS
HtXT OOSCKRN Hf PLAIMFIXLD

pwoiAuaana IN THIS LOT.
« farnlah and set PUte Glaae
ta, also Mirrors of all altas an/

es. Old Mirrors r*veJ]vt*«d.
alaalmc In All It, U»aam*—L

B. GORKIN
S44.

Rankle Creditors' t
Priority Claims 1

Fixed by Lake
A decree signed Tuesday by Vice

Thaneellor Lake In Newark flkee the
irder In which more than a score of
redKors who advanced money to

Harry o. Runkle. of this city, on the
strength of his inheritance are to be

.paid,
notary

ange.
As the t

Runkle was the chief bene-
er the will of his mlllloi
William Itunkls, of Or-

ilms far eicoed available
funds In the hands of William E. R.
smith, executor of the William Run-

will, pin* (750,000 trust' fund.
Income from which goes ln equal
•es to Rankle himself, his .on

Daniel and daughter. Mrs. Mary G.
Helberg, tbe decree directs tbe pay-

order of their priority. Tfce Fi-
delity i Trait Company has the trust

order fetes also these allow-

PERSONAL

ir-itc
I Com:• h i Harrison, so-

i for Mr. Smith. S 2 D , 0 M . and

Frank Reynolds, of WatcHung ft*
nue, asslsunt driver at North Plain*
field Firs Headquarters, haa been
granted a month's leave of absence.

, He will spend tbe time at his parents'
[bungalow, at Point Pleasant, During
'his absence his place win be filled

y, Hs*ry H. Barry. of Howard
:reet. *

Mrs. Bertha M Richards, of Easi
Front street, has announced the en-
gagement of her daughter, Mtu
Edith A. Rlcbarda, to Frank O. Dun-
nlns, Jr., son of Mr- *»<1 Mrs. Frank
O. Dunning, of Mountain avenue
No date Has been set for the wedding.
Mr. Dunning Is a graduate of the
North plalnfleld High School and foi
a year waa a member of the DallJ
Press reportortal staff. More recent-
ly be represented a New York paper
furnlsblng syndicate In New Jersey,
resigning from this to enlist as a
member tn the regular army air1—
lance corps. Mr. Donning
prominent ln athlel.es during hh
school term and like bis bride-elect
has a host of acquaintances ln the.
city and borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Havetnan
of West TUlrd street, have gone ti

- Fran k S. Moore, of the New York, Hagerstown. M d . I where they wll
isr, solicitor for Harry Q. Kunkle spend the remainder of August with
md others, complainants, 13.500. It Mrs. Ha remans parents. Before re-
• said that under Mr. Smith's man- turning tfhey will visit friends at
.cement the assets of the estate have HarrlsburE and Pittsburgh Pa.
•een lirreased by aboat 1130.000. [ M r a . H. H. SUrbUck and -her ntece.

The decree recite* that there 1« In1 Mlas Elva LIpplncott. of Jackson ave-
he residue of the estate a balance nue, the borough, have gone to Cllf-
>f $316,438.68 and also seenrities ton. » • . . where they will remali
nventqrled at (103.250. What these two weeks.

W t ; Captainmat-' Captain Edward Vail, of Elm wood

tor the month : ."«•«*

enjoying life ,

Fire Headquarter,,. H s i t o * •*
to duty neit Monday. - m **•*

Mrs. William ^ Haa%»
daughter, Miss Victoria u!S. *»
•East Fifth street left, *""" -
or Pittsburgh, »-hers i
he month of AugtaU
' Councilman Francis j "

Weat Front street, sptst
week-end with friends
patcong.

iffy
at Uta?"

feo raet
went an op^rntlon for t n
miWeolMrE Hmplul. t o - - - . ^
Improvw knd will ehordy U . .
••tnni home. - • i

Mlm Helea- Johmo^ „, »
•renoe, win mum t

two weeks' vsratlon«5,
on tbe Wo b. «!!*„"•
r, romwi, „ "£,•*;

- place, returned t

Wilbert T. Blntllit. of raj* ,«__.
returned Tuesday arter a t« «W
•tar at Lake Hopatcong «m%u
was the guest of Jsmet Oast*, ̂
Camp Onaway. Halaey Isiaal «y

itumed borne wHa • l «

i iirlority to a claim of'$78,767 ^re house Tuesday morning, follow-
b h L t C n f Ing a two weeks' vacation Part'ol

No. l j "tring of bass, pickerel sad

W. A. SCHORB & CO.
AUOROKEKU
msLD

i Dealers la Saeond-haad

320 West Front Street (Bptftln).
Ova- O*vett'i Store.

he burlesque ranks at tl.e present
Ime. Hi- "Jacob Rosenblootn" char-

acter is as widely known In burlesque
rfleld's "Music Master" is ii

tbe dramatic Held.
Hiss Milts, who ls,rhler In i

f Reynolds, has a gorgeou

Week • BpexWcr.
THOMAS H- ROMS. TW 1

• - A ™ . Tkm,

East Fifth St.
ENTRANCE TO OARAGE
DRIVE OVER SIDEWALK

'Phona 2332

Open Day and Night

Granite and Marble
Works

If yon want your wark im*

right, at prieea that a n ri.at,

JOHN J. BROWN
4TH AJCD miOsDfOm

' Pho-a 14*. 1

Made To Order

CLOTHES
All fiulu made to your

meuan.

Workmanship and Kt

Oiuurute«d.

SUITS $15 and up

I. SHRAGER
TAILOR

116 EAST UC01TD IT.

ir«It Door to PUiiUeJd

I^HtKXfl-: MILLS
l'Uinne Id Theatre, MOM)*;. Mat. an>I Nl«ht ,O. Runkle from U . .

Have laid plans for one of the best fnnd. wlille fonr are 11
seasons In local theatrical history upon th* net Income ol
and have booked only the best of at- k l« andjMrs. Helberg.

heM by the Logan Trust Company of Ing a two weeks' vacation. Part'
Philadelphia, a claim of $114,000 the time was passed in short trips
held by .the Fidelity Trust Company, j to Asbury Park. Koansburg
wblch waa prior to that, having been other shore places,
paid. , I Mrs. John Brown and eon. -Thorn-

TweeKy-nlne claims are stated
he ordpr a s being parable out BH,
>rlnclpai. Twenty-eight of these are
lens also upon the Income of Marry

. las. of WeM Fourth street, returned

Mrs. T. H. ThO)
' this city, are enjoying an I
1; bile trip to Vermont. They were
' last registered at Manchester and

1 visit Montpeller and Brattieboro

obe In addition to pood look)

s Is a typical Spiegel beau-',
it Ion with some wonderful.!

Special musical numbers i
written by Charles Kueb- I

(tractions. The vaudeville season will! As the assignment to the Loiran before returning home.
-'< ojpen on September 1 after which alt T«««* Company Is attacked in part' Miss Harriet MoCullen. Of West

acts besides motion nictures win h-ib)r t n e $**°a* National Bank of Ho- Fifth street, haa gone to Saratoga
K . oeaioes motion pictures, will be' _ o r f l w Atneta a,^ D n l y S p r i o g 8 N T . , w h e r e g h e will spend

•tlona except when legitl- | 5o.000ibe paid on account of tbe a two weeks' vacation with friend.
• te shows are booked. claim, and Uiat the balance of l»*>f Miaa Clara Lane, of Flushing. L. 1
During the summer s number of' '67 be beld in reserve In a bank tin- niece of J. Albert I<BJie, of Bast Sei

the contest over It shall have been en th street, and well-known

1 dally

ve beeh made to

Managers Counlhan and Shannon street.

e
redecorating of

Improving of the
cture on Second

Incidents of Everyday Camp
Life With Boys at Sea Girt

With the passing of the New Jer-
sey National Guard Into Federal «er-

at Sea Girt evenis ot far-reach-
importanre to the State's floating

ii!>> nrobably will devplon. It 1B
fvpri thnt the we«dt]

Lionels and <

I by the time the

-Insp association in local

Thin, It Is understood, is 1

rmy V. M. r. A.
line of endeavor

i. He la a-veterar
• and for a time «

: oTJ,Y.:M. C: A. work st t
iiiM l"iMr:; Plsinfleld he .

work Is not a
for Mr. Binge-
or the Spanish

as In charge of
ea Girt. After
ntered assort a-
and later

' Plainfleld, w » married Sunday after-; determined.
The order next directs also theset*

Injr aside of 145,000 to meet a claim
put In by the Hoboken National Bank flushing. T n e ceremony was per-
also tn dispute, should it eventually formed by Rev. George Warlngtoi
be allowed ! Ecdes. rector of fit. John'a asatoted

j , . I by Rev. R. Townsend Hensbaw. of
!?e»t home, a provision for ;the R T e N . T , a ^^^ o f ̂  o r t d ,

« . i u n i» <h» *-.™«itvi T h e M t o s e > Marlon and Madeline
p n

paymentj of $1,110 to the Casualty;
C l h i h

j
Company of Amerlrm, which concern

i h of Sycamore avenue
inure, i i the case aa surety for the; ̂ ^ g V two weeks' "v'icVtion "al
w " T b>" " T n " t C?""iw»ldwood.j5.^ have already been

Next in order of priority la a claim j*
if IB».fiftf held bv the Gatham Na- ! ,
tlona] Hank of New York. The order r
llrects that $25,000 be paid on lac- \
count, and that $5,000 be held in re- t

irve io abide the further order- of a
ie i w L H : t
The laU payment provided for' in

if preactit order Is one of $50,000. ti

techanlc tor the Suburban Transit
ompany. has been apending the past
eek on a vacation with relatives at
rmarKlalp... Lebanon. White House
nd other parts of Hunterdon coun-

and reports fishing at the laks ts fa
-icellent.

Mrs. Lealie R. Fort and (BtMnt,
of Cedarbrook road, are seetWic i

ittage st Spring Lake for ta« <ts>
mer. Mr. Tort
the week-ends
tbe end of tbe season.

Mr. and - Mrs. Charles Johssss. at
Hoboken. were recent guests st UM
home of Eric Sohl. of Monatsia tn-
nue.

and Mrs. Albert LabeA. at
West Fifth street, are the j
a baby daughter who

p
ame to Oski few- days ago. Mrs. I

was formerly Miss H«lei
West Pitch street.

Lewis E. Weaver, a fonaer ra*'
dent or this city, who is now Uvag

Los Angeles, Cal.. left for the fet-
ter place the past week after ft fat
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. UTSM
WMVI , of Madison arenas. -,

John A. Oafney, of WSS
a member of the Cowl*-
itorial staff, it snjorlnj sk

innual two weeks' racation «*M
>egan Monday. Tha tune will at
ipent ln day trip* to nearby skon
Mm.

Mrs. William Hanlon and dsngk-
trs. of WeMemilt STSBUS, sra st

Aabury Park for the month of Au-
gust.

3 be paid pro rata
•hareb of Income from the *".i>

• (rust! fund that have accrued

Save Your Dimes
for a KODAK. The new Kodak Bank

System will show you how

PAUL R. COLLIER, Film Specialist
'Phone SI 1541B6 E F'Phone SI p a s

154-1B6 E Front St.

probable fitay of the troops at !
t. Certain activities w«re believ-
to indfi-ate strongly an early move-
nt from Sea Girt to the South. bu<

^ artiially planned proved futile.
!;> known that Governor Edge li
•pared to protest vigorously

ltb until the first of September, be-
ise he believes that they can he
Ined at 3ea Girt as well as down
re and be saved the discomforts
a hotter climate at this time ot

Troop D lo^t Its Heoond in an sin?'
>av]n« Plalnfleld for Seat Girt thli
eek when Trooper Clinton L.. Nel-
•>n wag discharged on the depend-
ncy cifliine. The other waa Corpora

failed to pass
aminnlioi

emain but
tried

tuld not ar-
lolh

CaulfleM won't

•nranre busl-1
re-fntered the T. M. !

•1|> fn niHkinc tbe sol-!
ruble and will be aa-[

L
iwfi the ho
Snnday. wbe
th#. troop w
Mifjnr

inn are highly elated
or accorded them last

a nquad of men from
» detailed as escort to

Franklin Bell when

Daniel Runkle and Mrs. Helberg. I
Other claim* arising out of S«-

:fenntfnts. are stated In the decree In
he following order: William A. Mar.
>ur(t, lst . lST.22; fnlon and New
Haven Trbst Companv. (200.000; a.
-hurley augarmsn. »3,S00. I2.S&0:

.visited the Sea Girt camp and re-
ed the troops. The local
t \* faai

the b«st

,1 Securities Companj'.
Anna B. iWilcoi, executrix.
First National Bank of Pli
110.000: George W. Sutton.
13,000- iieWItt C. Ivlns. !

srbert Bkiston. $!0.000; George 1

he Heavenly Rest, left Wednesday
Tor Point Pleasant, where tie will re-
main until the drat of September In
the enjoyment of his annual vacation.

Daniel Ciawson. of Park avenue,
returned to his duties aa a member
of the local postofflce staff Wedne
day. after a fifteen days' vacation.

MlaslE. H. Fenner, of this city.
thj? summer at the Wee

:h«ir soninlaw and d j
and Mr* Arthur Backer 61

>t street: Mr. and Mrs. Jobs Can
id daughter, Margaret, of Co*laj-
n avenue, leave tomorrow fee lss>
qwan. where they have lessst »
ingalow for two weeks.
Mra. Corr* Ryno. of
enae. left Wednesday for Scrss-

ton. Pa., where she will be the f»e*
tor one wsek.of Mr. and Mrs. Eflwsrt
Putnam, former residents of Puaw-
fleM.

Vise Besafe Swan, of Wefterl

0"*: minhter Hotel, the
*"**1: and*.
eid. Henry R. Hubbard.stee

« eJml.K tn te r ^ r ^ «""<>». trbstee. S1.555, »3.000. IS.- Maine wood a.
unit In the rTr-ISuld o f l o » « •>-0(" ) : I-W^taa. Sheehan Mf , , n d M r t . M « t b e w H . EwartaQU'a ft Moran.l$3.000: George W. Riddle. a n d w ) n B na^rt M d R o H n l l | ot

- - . • »2.iR7.5lj Frank Samuel. |2.89?.- N o r t h n.tnfleW, are registered at
Ueutenant Frederick Obddard U 2 n- W'"srd Boyee. $4,000: Mareal camp Ardlmere. Culvaf-. Lake.

abont recovered from the effects of, Company. ||l.O96.63; Joseph p. Me-, Miss jMargaret Ford, of Jersey
in operation performed a week a(so>Ca11> Arthur E. Newbold and Caleb C U y r B t u r n e d homm M o n d m y Rft8r
n Mulilenoerg Hospital for varlcoeelF- Fo"- rtupectlvely.. 14.996.47. $fl,- Bpending a week's vacatton at the
elas in the leg. He is no-ellrtble B 3 0 9 a Bnf, «*-T»«.»0. the three be- h o m e of M1B> M m f y S m , t h o f W<JS

he Federal service. Every J Jn^.J^lual i^ ^ r i ° r t t j : . ™ F l f t h 8tTe*t-
» . « - = ̂  __J . , " 0 T o i l i Franlt Lamay. of Chatham street

t l UL?i> l t m 6 mT* r or t h e rtl(f • * t h e Elkt

per eencjciob. is enjoyln*; his annual week's
vacation. A.portion of the time has
been spent In trips with his famll:
to neartty resorts.

"Bertj' Cook, of Liberty street, a
•ember of the Elks' house staff, will
ecin bis vacation next week and will

other man Is In e

the affects

llent hen
having recovered

if heat prostration.

Considerable Interest Is I being
inlfested amnne the members of
etroop as to who will be elevated
eorporal to fill the racanrr raused

by th* Inability r>r GrovshanBer to
IB« the physical te*U.

added at the rate
- varying periods.

Lams Chevrolet to
Race for Aato Crown :pend "1 wlth Mend at Hacketts-

MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - * 3

ff he gets back

think what would happen
Mnke should leave them.

i started them off to camp i
| rases of home brewed glni

ill the controversy between t
fho deserves Hie racing

Peter
resi-

dent dt gomervllle, who ihas many
friends in Plalnfleld.

Mrs. Gilford Beers and children,

•»"»•. •
S ,

ember of the Public Baf
vice demonatratios atalT, haa |

ir former home at Palm

Mr. and Mrs. Horace C. Huff, ol j
idington avenue, recently enter?

tained the Istter's cousins, Mr. aaf
Mrs. Robert Davis, of Philadelphia.

r. and Mrs. Davis made the Ms
th ways by automobile.
Mrs. Leon Barrett, of MonUlt
enue, returned Wednesday after a

weeks' visit at the home of her p«-
jents ln Mamaronack. N. Y. Mr Bar<

itt apent the past week-end st ttS
.me place and had an enjoyable nao-
IJ? trip Saturday trad Sundsr «

L«ng Inland Sound.
Mrs. Lewis Fulton and children. «f

Webster place, have been spendlaf
past few idays at Astwry P a *

where Mr. Fulton baa been locate!
"~i business ftor the precedlag *••

•eks. \
3. M. Senior, of Msrttne avense.

returned home Tuesday after s thrst
weeks' visit with friends at Ws*
Acton. Mass. He will leave In » fs*
days for Lake- Hopatcong, wtere M
will spend a week in concluding- als
vacation.

George Jackson, of East nttt
reet and Harold Eckert. ( * ' • *

Fifth street, members or lie W7
National Bank: clerical sta«, com
nenced their annual two weski' J»*
atlons the past week. Both wiii
ipend the time at Asbury Park. »

ward Crone, or Evergreen avrtB*
and Louis Bock, ot East Seven*
street, also members of the baal
»Uff̂ . returned to work* thli wssl
rom their out Inc. Mr. Crone ««•*-
he time at Aabnry Park snd Mr.
Jock was at the Pocono Mountah*

John 9. Johnston, of Wester**
venue, returned hont" Tuesday sftsf

most enjoyahle i Msls*.

In camp.

C. William Fttnseman. former lo-
cal resident and for tix years boys'
secretary of the Plalnfleld hranch of
the Y. M. r. A., haa been appointed

f>f Ihe ansociatinn. which la to be es-
tablished at AnnlMon. Ala. under the
dlrei-tlon of the International T. M

will inave during the course of the
aeit few day8 (or A an 1B ton to take

Rankle Creditors* 

Priority Claims 

Fixed by Lake 

'Merry Rounders” to Feature 

Start of Local Theatrical Season 

HAVE YOUR 
CAR 
PAINTED 
NOW. 

PERSONAL 
OSWALD’S 

town, Hu.. .her. tn th. pontn of Aug—^ Jmu ClaMn. ot LaL. hsa baa. enjoying a»yi- vocation from £2 Ftr. Headquarter*. Hare to doty next Monday. • • Mrs. William L. m-J daughter. Mi.. Victoria Eaat nrtb .treet, left a tnZ for Pittsburgh. .tn th-T" tt. month of *«,« t^," 
• Cooncliman Francis 1 m. Want Front awt. >MM ~ -o.k-.nd with frlooda at IT POtcomt. william c. Van Ena of i -ood aranuo. -ho reman, -out an oporatlon for vpp—i. Muhlonbora: Hospital cnww improve and -111 shoruVkT, return horn. 1 

Mlm Helen • Joknmm. M , arenne, win return '-none, a two —efka* vacation „ borcuEh, lake C-orga/—, , companled on the trip h, M, bln Wood.,, former!, of thl. cit,. hot * Clir. MIm Emma Cro^. * ■* returned home tfe* Iha week after a two *e*7t Ww England durle* .iu* ̂  ed relative. and frlCkflaBl 

SATURDAY 
CANDY 
SPECIALS . 

ever .laced b, Mai Spiegel. maaler aho—malt, and the atandard of the •how can he Indeed when It to taken Into conalderatlon that Mr. Bplenel produced "The Col lake Olrla." "The Wataon gtotere." "Spiegel'. Berne." and other aho—a that made burlesque h let or, Rernolda to the for.moet delineator of Hebrew character. In 

The Plainfield Theatre, after be. Inc cloned derlni th. .ttmmer. -Ill re-open for the fell and -Inter the- atrical reaaon Monde,, -hen The Herr, Rounder.," -Ilh Abe Reynold, end Florence Mill., appear for after- noon and are«ln« performance. Thta ,ear. edition of "The Merr, Rounder." to the beat production 
creditor, -ho advanced mono, to Harr, G Ruokle. of thh city on the .treofth of hla Inheritance are to be cepeld. Runkle vraa the chief bene- ficiary under the -III of hie BUIIon- alre ancle. WUIIam Runkle. of Or- 

The Leading Aut< 
Paint Shop, nine. Jr., eon of Mr. and Mra. Prank O. Dunnlnt. of Mountain aronoe No date baa been act for the -eddlns. Mr. Dunnlna to a (reduate of the  ,  MNorth Plainfield Hl«h School and for kle -III. plus 1750.000 treat fund, a ,ear -an a member of the Dell, the Income from which (oee In equal rnm reportorlal staff. More recont- v ha red to Rankle hlmaeir. hla son , b. repreeeoted a See Tork paper Daniel and daunhter. Mra. Mar, G. fomlMilaa indicate In No- Jena,. Helbers. the decree direct, the pay- resigning from thin to enllat an a cuent of ool, a few of the claim. In member In the refiulhr arm, ambu- tbe order of their priority. Ihe PI- j lance corpa. Mr. Dvmnlna —a. dellt, Trail Company hat the treat prominent In athletic durlmt hit fund M IU ere. acbool term and like hto bride-elect 

The order fi.ee atao them allow- ho a boat of acquaintance. In the .area: To Mr. Smith, a. executor, clt, and borough. 150.000: to Church fi Harrlaon. eo- Mr. and Mra. Frederick Hareman. tlrltoru for Mr. Smith. 115.000. and of Went Third etreet. hare cone to to Frank S. Moore, of the He- Tork llagereto-n. Md.. -here they -III her. mild tor for Hair, O. Rankle epead the remainder of AnfuM with and other., complainant., 51.500. Jt Mr.. Hareman'. parent.. Before ro- le mid that under Mr. Smith', man- turning the, -111 rlidt friend, at .cement the a Met. of the estate have Harrlaburg and Pittsburgh, Pa. men I screened b, about 1110.000. Mra. H. H. Starbnck and her niece. 
The decree redte. that there la la ***** ■*»» Upplnrott. of Jackmm are- the reeldue of the eetate a balance nne. tb. borough, hare gone to Cllf- ol 5115.118.55 and alao aecurlUce ton. Me., -here the, -III remain for Inventoried at 5101.150. What these t-o -sake. alter -III yield to. ho-ererr a mat- Captain Edward Vail, of Bm-ood ter of conjecture. The order, ar- place, returned to hto dutlea at No. 1 cord, priority to a claim of 571.757 fire hotme Tureda, morning, follow- . . - .Tea . . _ _ . -a rv L.. I., m t --re -nnV.' vareatlnn Pfirl of 

Quality Coal 

OSWALD’S 

excellent 
M. MANGO 
Sewer Contractor 

Sewer Pipe for sale 
Caen poo la Built 

Men furnished by day or week. 
W. A. SCHORB & CO. 

DAT AMD NIGHT 
Aitomobile Repairing 
BY IXPIKT MECHANICS 

Charge. Eeaaonnble 
benee Moedey. T>. Urn. -til to ■pent la day Id* to naarby Ml reaorta. Mrs. WllUam Haaloa and d.agh- tern, of Waatarralt avenue, are M Asbur, perk for Us moeU of Ae- gnnt. Mr. and Mra. WIIMem Rnaycm. i-ln-la— and daagklar. Mr. 

Incidents of Everyday Camp 

Life With Boys at Sea Girt >Nki vacation at kava already been 
thlr      and Mr* Arthur Baekar. of *mw B«t street. Mr. and Mr*. John Cm* and daughter. Margaret, of CdM*0 ton avenue. leave tomorrow far asqnan, whefa they have lekNl * bungalow for two week# Mra. Corr* Ryno. of Coih0m avanua. laft Wadnaaday for Berm- ton. Pa . where ahe will b* tbe for ona week of Mr. and Mra. *dw*rt Putnam, former resident# of PIMP 

With tha passing of tha Raw Jer- personal charge of am say National Guard Into Federal aer- an* to be completed b vlra at Be* Olrt areata of rar-raarb- soldier* or New Jaraa log Importance to the OgHitlng other State* arrive machine probably will develop, it la J   believed that the weeding out proeeee Army T. M. C. A mar alfe«1 two colonel* and other j n«*w line of eodeavor ■ raglmantal officer* The familiarity man. He la a veteran between the man and their comma*- War and for a time »■ ders. which la tha natural result of Y. M. C. A. work at Sd cloea association In local, civil and l*l«tni Plainfield he a: military life, may reanlt In tha trana- lion work at Madison fer of many offirer* to other unit*. It **to mease In the ti TM*. It Is understood. la In line with re, |<* has ra-mt* th* policy of tha War I>epnrtment to C. A. Bald to lielp In n Increase th* military dlartpllae of the dier hoys comfortable 1 cuard !*lrta1 hy a lanre corp. 

Made To Order 

CLOTHES 
QUEEN CITY 

GARAGE 
209 East Fifth St 

ENTRANCE TO GARAGE 
DRIVE OVER SIDEWALK 

'Phone 2332 
Open Day and Night. SUITS $15 and Fresh Interest was manifested In tha probable stay of tha troops at Bea Girt. C ertain activities wore believ- ed to Indfrat* strongly an early move- ment from Bea Olrt to the Booth, bul effort to ascertain If anch a thing waa actually planned proved futile. It la known that Governor Edge Is prepared to pro* cat vigorously against iBr movement of then* men South until the Brat of September, be- cause ha believes that they can be trained at Sea Olrt as wall as down there and be saved tha dleromforla of a hotter climate at this time of th* year. 

Granite and Marble 
Works 

JOHN J. BROWN 
4TB AMD RIOBMOMB an Three Id*. 11 11 M Troop D lost Its second man #ln*e leaving Plalnfleld for Beat Olrt thl* week when Trooper Clinton I*. Nel- son waa discharged on th* depend- ency clause The other waa Corporal Gresell*user, who failed to paa* the physical examination. Both men tried hard to remain but could not ar- range matters. 

Save Your Dimes 
roc • KODAK. The new Kodak Bank 

System will show you how 
PAUL R. COLLIER, Film Specialist 

'Phone B1 154 1BC E Front St. 
Corporal J.ck c5ul9eld won t get 'another furlough In a hurry. Th# last time h# was allowed a leave he I brought back a mandolin and has | been showing the hoy* just what a I musician he la. Captain Runkle says | If he gets back to Plalnfleld again he may return with a Jew*’ harp. 

Trton D bo., hare bee. mi to . i J Herr, Werner of Weet Fro., -on, studying Frew'., In their .per. .Uret wrem^Tnied hr ̂  i £!I •nlnme. under tb. dlrertlnn ot . pro- '-ore! Int.reM In the big m.trh fe«. In . Jersey Clt. High School. *t 85eep*>e.d Bey on August .Y.rln! By the time they .rrlr. In Europe '« more keen thl. -eek. nf^tth rl.tre toft T.re the, erneet to be able to say -hen follo-lbg the consent of both Barney o«- for k 

4=^7" ,r* 

ep« . ww Ufi.l, time to   with e -re »d hr rnTn'y 
ell the renlrorer.y lmt-wn th. t.o friend. U Plainfield. .. to -ho     -jt cro—n, Mra. Glford Beer, end children, ot 

’•r. o| New York, returned home Sunday !5»-mlle after .pending a -eek -Ith Mrs. 
•re- Beer.' elgter. Mra. Horace c. HnS. ion. hea or Codington avenue ntendcr Fred Hall, of Madtoon avenue, headed chief clerk at the Park avifiiu. .fir. e reach. „f ,he PuMIc Service Corporation. Id, .nd, commenced e t-0 wanin' vacation e Cher- Monday. He I. spending the time on hie peninte' farm at Neehanlr. •*u an- Mr. end Mrs John l-e-ln. of Wet- 

cnUona the pj.t -eek. Both spend the time at Aebnr, Perk, -erd Crone, ot Ererareen ere end Lout. Bock, of East Ben etreet. also member, of Ihe > staff, returned to work th** * from their outing Mr. Crone a the time at Aahnr, Park and Boek vi. at Ihe Pocono Mouuti John 8 John-top. nf W«atei avenue, returned home Tuesday * a moat enjoyable outing In Mi He -a. avra, three -eek. In nil Mrs. Resile Stewart and dnuc* Mildred, ol I-eoov arenne. retnl yesterday temporerllr. after n I ate, at Ihe f-aPlerre. Ocean Or 

These hot dec the boys hate to think —hat wonld h.pimn If George I l.lnke should leer, them Mrs. Unke ' Maned them off to camp with twelve resei of home brewed ginger ale and ■end. them down some "wet" Muff for ever, Sunday dinner. They here to here a Sparta] guard to keep the lernry ewey from the rest of the boy. 

^SHICENT STEAMERS -'3 ~rv  ?J re'C--CfTY o, BireATO- BUPFALO- 

T4.Mii Buuedror unlti f ■Iregdy . •hlT ren J C William Rlnaeman, former lo- ci re.ldent .nd for rig yraru bore' eecrelarr or the Plainfield branch of the Y. M. C. A. ha. beea appointed genera] recretar, of the army hr.ach of the association, which 1. to he re- tahll.hed at Anniston. Ale., under the direction of the International Y M c > Committee Mr Blngeman ha. • Irredy Man mm! hi. ... position and 

-FARE *359 

h DAjlY BETWCEN BUFFALO UltViLfig* 



THE REAL

A Few Moon Features
Beneath the HoodUAL CONTINENTAL MO-

TOE—DELCO STAETINQ, LIOHT-
0 0 AND IQNITION
MOTOR DRIVEN TIBS PUHT—
1AYFIELD CAEBOBITOR—8LAITT-
DHJ WINDSHIELD — COMPUTE
•USSm ADD BODY EQUIP

Ban.

1B POWER—BENEATH
THE TOP THERE 18 COMTOET,
FOE MOON CAM ARE WILL
AND BEAUTIFULLY BUILT FOE
PEOPLE WHO i DEUXI
NICETIES OF LITE.

MOON MOTOR CAR CO.
ST. LOUIS , MO. U.S.A.

THE MOON CAR

The Moon Six
Is-

IS TRUE TO ITS NAME. THE CHARM OF ITS Et'^OPEAN DESIGN
DISTINGUISHES IT FROM ALL OTHER CARS OF ANT PRICE. IT8
SEATS AKE JUST ±S COMFORTABLE AND INVITING AS THOSE
BIQj CHAIRS AT THE CLUB AN. I ARE FINISHED IN BEAL TAN
SPANISH LEATHER. • THE HACKS OF THE FORMER ARE UPHOL-'
STElRED ALL THE j WAY DOWN TO THE FLOOR—IN KEBPING
WITH THE REFINEMENTS OF A HANDSOMELY ] APPOINTED FAM-
ILYJ CAR.

MOON CARS HAVE ; 8URPLU8 POWER. YEAR AFTER YEAR THEY
SERVE THEIR- OW.NEKS SILENTLY AND FAITHFULLY. SUR-
IRIS1NGLY LOW-PRICED, THEY COMBINE A SOUNDLY CONSTITUT-
ED CHASSIS WITH A DISTINCTIVELY COMFORTABIE AND COME-
LY BODY.

The Moon Six
66

-
AH Moon Cars--

IJOTABI.E FOR ITS CARF,
tttL MAXIFACTIKE BY
TflE MOST EXPERIENCED
AUTOMOBILE ^ENGINEERS
AM) COACH HCH.DERS.

Priced So Reasonably
FOR ITS M E C H A N I C A L
COMPLETENESS AND BEAU-
TY OF DESIGN AND AP.
POINTMENTS THAT IT fel.
VALS CARS COSTING
MORE MONEY.

finmediate Deliveries
NOTICE— -There will be an advance of prices op
Moon Club and Touring Cars in a few days. Get
your order in early before the price goes:up .-•

/ •

Immediate Deliveries

'Phone 2413

O
322 W. FRONT ST

REAL family 

A Few Moon Features: 
BSD UAL CONTDmfTAL MO 
JOB—DBLCO STAR TWO, LIGHT- 
00 AND IGNITION 8YBTKM— MOTOR DRIVEN TTBJC PUMP 
BATmLD CAXBUUTOR—RLANT 
00 WINDS HI* LD — COMP LX T* 0A88IB AND BODY BQUIP. 

Beneath the Hood 

MOON MOTOR CAR CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. U.S.A. 

THE MOON CAR 
18 TKl'E TO INAME. TIIE CHARM OF ITS Et'HOPEAN DESIGN 
DISTINGUISHES IT FROM ALL OTHER CAB8 OF ANY PRICE. IT8 
SEATS ARE JUST ^S COMFORTABLE AND INVITING AS THOSE 
BIO CHAIRS AT THE CLUB AND ARE FINISHED IN REAL TAN 
SPANISH LEATHER, j THE RACKS OF THE FORMER ARK UPHOL-’ 
STERED ALL THE WAY DOWN TO THE FLOOR—IN KEBPINO 
WITH THE REFINEMENTS OF A HANDSOMELY APPOINTED FAM- 
ILY CAR. i 

Moon Six 

MOON CARS HAVE SURPLUS POWER YEAR AFTER YEAR THEY 
SERVE THEIR OWNERS SILENTLY AND FAITHFULLY. SUR- 
PRISINGLY LOW-PRICED, THEY COMBINE A SOUNDLY CONSTITUT- 
ED CHASSIS WITH f A DISTINCTIVELY COMFORTABLE AND COME- 
LY BODY. 

Priced So Reasonably 
FOR ITS MECHANICAL 
COMPLETENESS AND BEAU- 
TY OF DESIGN AND AP- 
POINTMENTS THAT IT hi- 
VALS CARS COSTING MUCH 
MORE MONEY. 

NOTABLE FOR ITS CAKE- 
WL MANUFACTURE BY 
THE MOST EXPERIENCED 
AUTOMOBILE ^ENGINEERS 
*hD COAC H BUILDERS. 

advance of prices on NOTICE—There will be an 
Moon Club and Touring Cars in a Immediate Deliveries 

Deliveries 

M. & L. AUTO 

322 W. FRONT ST., Plainfield, N 
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persona in schools, factories and hotels above ths
WpniKl floor.

If things run smoothly no one thinks of thesi
, but if anything goes wrong then proper and

rtinent inquiries would be made as to why the <-ity
nticipated protection against dis*

Subscription Kate.

One year—»2.(W. PayaWe in Advance.
All adv. copy must In; at office not latei

p. m. Wednesday.
Clawified a charged at one cent A word.
Entered as secnbd-clafM matter December 2°

1916, Rt the postoffictl at Plainfield, N, J., und*>r th-
Act of March 3, 1879I

PLAINFIELD, N. J

Plainfield District's Quota

offici had
7«

1336
1375
493
341

1764

an
704

FKTDAY, AUGUST 10, 1917.

THE WORK OF THE
EXEMPTION BOARD

Another sup toward the securing of PUinfienJ'*
•oDiribution of 22<> men to the great "National' '
•may began the present week. Out of a total of :W<
ren examined by the Exemption Board only *>!
mre found to answer tttvtj qualification before "be ||
ag listed as a conscript. The others were etimina
ioi-jitiM- of physical defect*, dependents, religious ' " ' | JI70

lief, enlistment previously or various other reasons. 2022
A further panel of 4">0 registered mt-n is now boinji 23S9

.lied in the belief that it will furnish the balance'of:2494
tlie prescribed quota. If it does not additional calL *

ill follow until the demand of the Government L

mev""

ByranB. Meek
Frank Valiwuti
John W. VanKest
Stanley Hansel
Chas. L. Roscoe
James Butler
Antonio Botttai
Edward F. Farrell
Raymond E. Murphy

1436
2624

676
2166

NEW FIRE TRUCK
AND A COUNCILMAN'S VIEWS.

Thf Common Coopeil has been a long time com
log to it but even at this late dat
to know that it realizes the need of
and-laddcr truck to tkfce
Vthklc at Fire Hct.i}q|iart
Irfwe. How-drawn vehicles.

I the details necessary to arrive at a satisfae
conclusion in tlie total of the great selection has

! placed responsibility on the obliging shoulders
the Exemption Board, composed of Corpora*!'
Counsel Charles A. Reed, Dr. F. W. Westcott and

1 pleasure Charles W. Kunyon. These men have been laboring
• hook- , a r | y and late since their appointment, and the wr-

the place, af'the present ^ vice they have rendered this community is incalc

rntnl
l*Bt.

•werinat this pur-jble. With a full appreciation of the relatives who
> far as.fin? depart- suffer conHictinp emotions they have given heed tn

' a thing of thejthe claims for exemption of discharge, sifting out
s il.iiiiiHsti-.iiv.i i ts speed; t he jus t

I l jconsequently It is only a!to
ery vehicle-in the city's it
The old style serial hook- u

lersome extension ladder. j m

ifuiated and the pitiful sight

imottili
heapneus of upke.

-im-stion of time wli
wriier will lie motor
.md lij.t.l. 1. with its
has long sinee been 1
tot two horses exhaust

fire has beei

•ho want to ae^ things doi
fully six years ago tlmtj one public-sj
atked tbat a third'h«n* tie added to the team am
«d to the purpose for tlW sake of fcJAdbess to
dumb brutes if nothing ,•]».•. but no action*, was tal
l*rnbablv if it came to a point wlivre the truck

•y a "htjwl" would have gone
ould have accompliishcti nveB great*

2466

•fiw

get to i
I>eoplf5 •

needed
that

tin-mseh
thorn in tlit

io trying ti
sight ot tho
i• right.
i

It U
tizen

and unjust but ever mindful of their dut
[dividual as vfel. as the Federal auth-aritiv

doubtful if another board in the State has bet
as conscientious and the Rci-nrd jnins with wives, tgl-i
motherland Rweethe irtu in revfKJtizinv, its worth. J329

Valuable help was furnished thfl Exemption J031
rnemlwrs by KogerF. Murray, .mother excellent type *™3
of citizen, who has UerMwd personal interest* to :*jjj
aid in the selective r min-. With I' ,- s-n.i- spirit of . * ^ |
<ontributing their little hit. a torps of Plainh.-ld
physicians laid aside their private practice to estab-
lish physii-iil fitness of the men summoned and t'-e

Rejected—Physically Deficient
Chas. Kortsman
Jos. Olkowiski
John J. Malony
Bernard O. McCartney
Arthur T. Wyckoff
Leopold Gogolewski
Oscar E. Andreaaen
Timothy F. Lyons
William J. Brown
Lords Davit
Louis Nielsen

1237 Wm. 8. Nale
784 Alfred T. SlaosOn

,, 1546 James A Perry
( 373 Vincenxo Apisa

"" 775 John A. Sheppard
692 Tom P. I>uffy

2549 Frank Faycik
1682 Joseph O'Keefe

N 309 . James Hurling
437 Paul Di Dsxio

: 604 Michelle S<intacroce
1264 David B. Thickstun
1066 Hurry Brick

Grifforios T : Delekai
Cornelias F. Began
Carl Garlod
Frederick J. Bnrkbardt
Carman E. Kmosko
John Kennedy
Albert N. Smith
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boflitog to worry nlmiit. If y»n nre- sent to the
firinir lin«t, you have two alternatives—f-tther yoa
li^ht of yi» don't. If yon don't, you have nothing
t.i worry Hlmut. If v'ou do. you have two aUerna-
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The Elements of Strength
tl.ii strong institution are its rapital and surplus of

1,000; the personnel of its Directorate; the frequent ex.

fiosa of its affair? made by both State examiners and

i rccotiRtiTit-; and the conservative policy which

'erizes all its operations.

Ths csre of j

your estate
money and the management of

be safely entrusted to us.

THE PLMNFIELD TRUST COMPANY
*;HT MILLION IM.I I

971)
637

1873
1709
2590
2013

2787
2762
337
548

1C85
1847
739

1020
1651
1955

75

874
1294
1354
1613
355

2365
870

1054
335

2005
1366
356
113
805

Albet
TJmberto Savefli
ITiUw ?. W»n^er;on
/l»^ST"ler Baltily

Donald McPhcrson
Cannelo Qyadrackio
William B. Lewis
Kai E. Reilson
Cosimo Oentrone
John M. Doyle
Manuel De Vera
Clarence 8. Biles
Daniel B. Nugent
William A Schorb. Jr .
Tony Chew
George Place, Jr .
Edward W. Rapp
Albert Bohern
James O. Munro
Henry Reister
Alfred W. Buckley
Panagioty Kontoriaby
Peter Kobiak
Beverly K.ng
Frank B. Force
David Blatt
Arthur C. Lewis *
Alfonsus Stebor
Joshus F. LoUeanx
Siegfred T. Jobnaon
Henry Trottner
A. A. Halivrand
Harry A. Johnson
Charles B. Drommond
Thomas E. Higgins
Paul O. Philips
Gerard B. Harris
Harry Richard Stergis
Henry Halberstadt
Walter Southard
Vanderveek W. Shotwell
Thorna? G. Ross
CHITort PuidoWh
Clvde R Van Fleet
•Tames W. Campbell
Harrv Tsav»on
Iserel Jeriminsky
Vinci Domenico
Daniel P. Kiely
Harvey D. Vroom
James Logan
Henry J. Steerland
Frank Lestcvnski
Edward V. Taylor

Failed to Appear for
Examination

Chas. D. Schiffman
Bruno Qrnnxie
William S. Deak
Leslie E. Palmer
Wm. Newmiller
Michael Onelio
Albert N. Harrison
William Me Hale
David 8. Roberts
Alex Lubaczeuski
Harold B. Storr

• John A. Mclntyre
George S. Seeveia
Julius A. Bermecker
Lawrence B. Smith
Thomas Connaughton
Kenneth L. Philips
Benjamin Cole, J r .
Salvatore Valenti
John Cavanagb
Salvatore Panico

' Felix WaUberg
Tony Parrctte
Frank Trachtman
William Sbeehan
Jose M. Villa
Charles E. Snyder
William W. Wilson

136 Nicholas Vitti
1733 Harry Ungaretti
!6S4 Eugene 0. Lidgate
486 Jos. C. Halm
DOT Joseph Koilovsky

2501 Simon Belmac
3374 Hairy P. Donnelly
1323; George Hekeroth
140 John Woods

1779 Henry Bryniarski
3247 Charles W. Collins
2011 Meredith Taylor
14S4 Collis Washington
17S1 Emerson F. Apgar
601 : Harry Stewart

1322 William W. Hill
1H6 Isaac Staats
2319 Rudolph B. Sahm
1395 John L Brown
606 Carlo Silvio

1771 i James P. Bones
10M ; Albert B. OUberg
2749 Walter De Mitaro
1636 Harold Hargen
2066 Henry Moveck
1441 Hayman Ku.kner
2330 Henry W. Thome
2675 Roy William Gates:
390 Sidney F Brown
!333 1 Christian W. Brown
1818 Milcryslaw Falkowski
1419 Carvie O. Hobson
2390 Charles Z. Green
1549 Raymond J. Robinson

,1976 I Anthony Sndik
I ?80 : rernando Brown, J t .
llC-92 : Ihomas rnmvlicU
I i ~2 i Herbert E. Kronine«r

T57 ': Carl W. A P. Helstrom
332 : Antonia Pellirrim

1560 : Hark A. Stanffer
542 : John Miko
552 ! William Heill ,

2665 : Offley I . Brown
2595 Joseph Lichtfus

|2124 William Hinton
298 ; Alex. Darby

2438 Donald Mclntosh
1148 : Russel Stewart
2558 Harry Hanstn
11906 ; John Par-atma
!1397 Marion C. Henry

343 . Walter S. Robinson
m e Sherman Tate

15 George Dean Blair •
1531 : Joseph T. McCue
462 Irring X Everts

1843 Knjrlherdt Henrikwa
. Arthur A. Joy
; Nicola Hovello

2473 : Joseph Seigel
645 : Harry B. Williams

ttSj William H. Giese
2622 . Charles W. Nagel

550 John J. Keylon
31 ; William Travis Cox

2047 John Bosko
2817 Albert O. Meyer, J r .
2740 Verina Di Dionato •'
2662 John D. Albera

770 Logan M. Seed
2078 Eugene McPherson :

677 .Alvah C. Bowlby
2360 John Bemadyn
2592 RavHeld L'nes
1868 John J . Kilbride
1417 Marvin J . Gildexee J
2034 Harry Selbim

760 iWUUam Perry
2698 Harold S. Sheffield

549 Frank Nielsen
1132 James B. Ord
1485 Sidney B. Warriek
8<1 Alex. T. Hawkins
"•>« LouU J . Vieth
ft?3 Joseph R. Shuck

1688 Enhraim Philios
2448 Enasell Randolph
1358 - John-H. Rothman, J r .
2503 Noble Bradley

353 Herbert L. Terry
1675 Oeo H. Melires
2024 Cseslaw Wichowaky :

1657 Arthur Lasch
2"5» Peter Rosoo
1217 Worv C. Jordan

! 571 Dan'PelHerfno
.2103 Ignacy Kwiathowski 1
I 72 Vincent Bobbins Lee !
1896 Havwood O. C. Merritt

,1067 Luther R. Banks
2116 John Horw

J28 , Walter Monroe Vail •
11 Charles Bowman

900 Joseph V. Baker

Claim Ejcemption—In MUitary
Service

3766
1045
2719
1103
602
1456
788
982

2467
2861
2778"
2884
1817

Vinffenxo Denno
AveUno A. Vivanco
Antbony J. Bulk
Carl E. Heuter
Paaqoale Sorbo
Frank Mofoviti
Victor D. 0. Silva
Enffenio Lemos
John Saky
Andrew Snrowio
Antonio Cbecchla
Stanley Woynerwoaki
Carlos Febl*.
Antonio Manorona
Eap-hael Di Lonardo

1039
1536
711

2517

Claim

513
2132

Claim Discharge—Dependent
Aged and Infirm Parents

1548 James Peacock, Jr.
3 Alfred J. Linbrook '
0 Doninick Marro

1470 .David Swam
5 Herman T. Weise, Jr.

1791 Clarence Coles
3 Orin D. Hull

2870 Charlei Ti ano

Claim Discharge—Son of Widow

Claim Diacharge—BelifW a*

2148
1679
1331
2107
1887
2119
1032
1016

George E. Gordon
Wilbur A Ford
Geo. Meyer
John W. Lynness
William Jones
John C. Mottley
Herman Hopson
John S. Sherwin
Herman K. Roaaenaon

1007
679

•Clarem, B .
Vern B

larem, B
Vernon B.

Transferred f

John 0. «„„,

: Jaw.

John M. Kiler
Abraham Holds*

Harry M. Oihw,

Claim Diac
Dni StaUs

Charles E.

Divillitj

Egbert romtah

Claim

Qeo. J.

THE NEXT EXAMINATION.

The next examination of registrants at the Xvenm-, a.
School en August 20, 21 and 22 calls for the following «> ™ ! f
appear before the Exemption Board: " •

854
1095
1858

810
2181

12795
!l314

'11305
2376

Clam

1813
1752;
2105
509

l isa
1913
149S

Discharge—Dependent
Wives

David G.- Turner
Frank G. Conde
Michael Mlieszko
John .Drop
Harry Ashten •
Sandy W. Carter
Joseph E. Kohyo
Sylvester Beatty
Ernest Pierson
Jules S. Barbier

Alexander H. Bollerson

Roger D. MeUick
Sj las L. Guttridge
John Kyle
Gko. A. Gage
Robert Thickstun
Sdwin F. Windham
Wm*. P. Brandagee
Joseph G Csrtv
George H. Turcotte
John Platt
Harry V. Borden
William B. Smith, J r .
John C. Mickle
John W. Tovell
Lelnnd C. Davis
Richard H. BitUe, J r .
Frank E. Hand
Donald B. Fullerton
Carl R. Evans
Harry E. DeHart
Elmerino Watson

•» Jdhn A. Henry
13 Leo F . Poling

Claim "Exemption—Aliens

the Exemption
Michael Weiczorek
Thomas Davis
Stanley Pearson
Harry B. Woodruff
John Muir
Julian Blocker
Louis B. Strong
Nicholas N. Adamy
Maurice L. Mann
Clarence Baker -
William J. Breen
Edward B. Hatneld
Albert Duncan
John E. Mair
Joseph Urbanaki
Charles E. Eller
Carl J. Anderson
Myllore J. MacMUlan
Walter W. Morley
Bussel W. Smith
William E. Hagemann
Charles H. Sharp
Karl Otto
Jeremiah A. Walsh
Charles W. Kisney

*5ohn A. Strandberg
Bernard J. Colvin
Michael Sabino
George Beattle
Cornelius Compton
Philip G. Philips
John Berkew Bichards
Frederick C. Boice-
Pasquade Di Francesco
Earl F. Albers
Nathan Parkin
Isadore Levine
Richard J. Harrigan
William Fabrocini
Samuel Navarra
William A. Toohlll
Ernest Jackson
Ernest W. Blackman
Ernest W. Bedman
Joseph O. Garrido
Robert E. W. Hindest
Nickolas Zelmas
Joseph Schaefer

' George Coarse '
Joseph Lopula
Gordon Me L. Hopkins
Manuel Beriera

; Howard W. Henderson
Vincent Roszko
Murray E. Stow

< Louis stein
Fred X. Smith

: Fairanti Connure
: Joseph Bennett
: Douglas C. Lorrents

Robert Tnrrell
Renaldi Booon
Dominick Bnro
Charles Mason
Lisle A. Beeching
Dudley M! Wolcox
Michael Bonillo

: Emile M. Woerner .
i Jack Sanifas
: William W. Clarkson
: Luther J. Reynolds

Charles A. Ludgate
; Arthur F. Mundy

Edward W. Ford
; Charles Montange
Conesio Perrncci
Thomas J. Burke

'Hallie Reavis
: George F. Rauscher
Leonard SchUck
Charles Palmer
Peter W'ecs"uik
Chester W. Hamilton

:Merwin H. Terry
Ralph E. Griffin
Wladyslaw Korokikoski

1943
1677
122

1783
642

1715
906

1337
2226
700

1250
1195
2406
297
321
736

1628
2611
2853
707

2559
1425
1002
1151
1101
368
974

[698
320
960
926

11010
2827
1857

919
656

[1919
• 2476
1339
2405

814
1175
1070
738

1167
2662
1097
1191
1234
1781
1360
848
!323
1118
121

2536
221
!655

1537
2S48
1474
1414
2283
2300
2732
1616
293
822
504

1064
2557
1205

2370
2152
1510
1091
2139

I 470
312

Miltiades OfaraaaU.
Marin Samoa.*
Joseph 1 Maw,
Beruhard A. Tina,
Charles W. Bams
Oeorge Wunderlich
Bennett R. Golden
Harold Hargen
Boy Miller
Wasilig Bnbatehaki
Ernest W. Swing!.
Welter E. Egel
Robert Low™
Howard M. Boanbar/
Harry Outsell
David Robinson
Harvey D. Davis
James J. Keough
Charles J. Brick
Pietrangelo Merols
John O. Lindsey

. Joseph Grant
William Marsh
Percy M Schenxal
John J. Flym
Carl Horss
Frank T. Hill
Enrique Ostma
John H. Smith
George H. Huff
John M. Wurth
Harry a Lee
Samuel Bobbins

Oeorre U. Haskev
Paul De Serlo
Irvine Pratt
William C. Nestor
WUliam J. Kafuss
Hugh M. Cook
John E. Tose
Howard Pollard
Edward Sullo
Hugh McDonnell, Jr,
John F. Klinck
W.l Harrv Colbun
Charles E. Abbee
Purnell Dowen
Frank H. Mclnerney
Edgar R. Whittock
Harry Tyrrell
John H. Ouhlien
Russel Campbell
Julius J. Newmark
Alexander Bochin
Owen S. Roff
Charles Loiseaux
Harry Solomon
Olando H. Lounsbtrj
Raymond Terry
Peter Dorofrynskl
Harry L. Mowrey
WUliam V»n Nordea, Jr.
William J. Moon
George H. Fischer, Jr.
Miles Sweeney
John H. Doman
James Mclnness
George E. Naylor, Jr.
Moses Chandler
James Donelis
Peter Corre ,
Ormand A. Davis
Arthur Kiensle
Robert Borrnp

* Harry Onnzelmaa
George Hendenhot
Richard E. Mosher
Edward C. Montrcw
WUliam A. Cogg«
James J. Ennis
Esty Foster
Stewart F, Freeman
James L. Jillet
Cavalierc Girolamo
George H. Jackson

458
1748

, 107
11369
1881

Andrew Ectok
Wm. Zwan
Hyman Schwartz
Brogio Parrillo
Taranto Santangelo
Herman Schwartz
Bnndt H. Swenson
Giovanni Mai
Joseph Doll
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la ackoola. factoriea and hotels above tha 
second floor. 

If thinga run smoothly no one thinka of theet 
things. but if anything goes wrong then proper and 
f rrtinent inquiries would be made aa to why the cit| 
officials had not anticipated protection against di»- 
••ter. • • • • • 
THE WORK OP THE 
EXEMPTION BOARD 

Another step toward the securing of PlainSe 
contribution of 22(1 men to the great "Nation 
army la-gati the present week. Out of a toUl of 

examined by the Exemption Board only 
were found to answer eeeijr qualification before 
ing listed aa a conscript. The others were eliminated 
Imuw of physical defects, dependents religious 
lief, enlistment previously or various other reaauns 
A further panel of 430 registered men is now being 

All adv. copy most be at office not later than 
p. m. Wednesday. 

Classified ads. charged at one cent a word. ^ .....      
Entered aa second-class matter December 2*' ^‘i^'fathTwieT that it^ill furnish the halaaffifof 

1»1«, at the post office at Plainfield. N. J., under the ^ |>rt*,Hhed quota. If it does not additional calls 
Act Of March 3, 1879i j will follow until the demand of the liovermnent is 
  supplied- * 
PLAINFIELD N. J, FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1917. A„ ,hl. details necessary to arrive at a satiafac 

dory conclusion in the total of the great selection has 
THE NEW FIRE TRUCK 

AND A COUNCILMAN'S VIEWS. 
The Common Council has been a long 

ing It* it but even at this late date it is 

• (placed responsibility on the obliging shoulders of 
(the Exemption Board, composed ol Corporation 

n-| Counsel Charles A. Reed. Dr. F. W. Wcstcott and 
Charles w. Runyon. These men have been laboring 2649 

that it realixea the need of a motor hook-j.arly and late since their appointment, and the aer-.HUB 
end-ladder truck to take the place.or;the prcsent'vice they hare rendered this community is incalcula- 309 
vehicle at Eire Headquarter* answering this pur- file. With a full appreciation of the relatives who ^ 
pose. Horse-drawn vehicles, ao far as fire depart-'suffer conflicting emotions they have given heed !" J284 meiit purposes sre eoneerned. are a thing of the|the claims for exemption of discharge, sifting out 1036 
pa.t. The automobile has demonstrated its speed the just and unjust hut ever mindful of their duty .924 
and cheapness of upkeep, consequently it ia only a .‘to the individual as uvll as the Federal authorities, qheetkm of time when] every vehicle is the elty’«|lt is doubtful if another l-nird in the State has been 
service will-be motorized- The old style herial hook-1as eonaeientious and the Record joins with wive*. 
anti-ladder, with its cillnbcraome extension ladder, (mothers and sweethr irta in roegnizme its worth. 1329 has long since Iwen antiipuitcd and the pitiful sight . Valuable help was furnislied the Exemption (931 
of two horses exhausting themselves in trying to members by Roger K Murray, another excellent type 
get to a lire has been a thorn in the sight ol the (of citizen, who has .scrificcd personal interests to ^ 

Rejected—Physically 
Chat Enrtxman Jos Olkowiakl John J. Mnlony Barnard G MeOartnay Arthur F. Wyckoff Leopold Oogolewdc Oscar B. Andraaaen Timothy F. Lyons William J. Brown Louis Doris Louis Nielsen Wm. S. Rale Alfred T. Blanaon A. Farty Vinoenio Aplxa John A. Shappxrd Tom P. Duffy Frank Fayclk Joseph OKeefe Jamas Hurling Paul Di Dario Michelle Ssntacroee David B. Thickxton Harry Brick Origorioe V. Delekai Cornelius F. Began Carl Garlpd . Frederick J Bnrkhardt Carman B. Knioako 1,^ John Kennedy 

|.eople 
fully years 

lo sc* things done right. It is aid in the selective r utine. With t1 e asm- spirit of 
to that one public-spirited eitixrn I (attributing their little bit. a corps of ElamKeld . 

asked I list a third horse lie added lo the tram 
id to the purpose for the sake of kindbeaa to the 
dumb brutes if nothing else, but no action was taken 
Probably if it came to a point where the truck wa> needed in a hurry a "howl" would have gone tin 
that would have aeeompBahed even greater things 
than followed the Lyle hinge on West Seventh street. 
Vhe aftermath of that conflagration marked the new 

• epoch in Plainfield Fire Department nnnals 
Councilman Charles ft. Sminck is a Sietnber oi 

the Fire Board who ia always on the alert to seme 
the interests of this romumnity and the Record sc 
cored the following excellent interview from him 
of the subject of the new Motor apparatus! the heai and most Scon ideal "It is always 
thing to do to buy a thing if it ia needed. It ia al- ways unwise and expensiv} to buy a thing, no mai- 
ler bow cheap the price, il it ia not needed. 

"These thouthta apply to a fire truck in Haiti 
held. The action of the Common Council in making provision for themurrhaae df a city aerx ie» hook-ami- 
ladder truck is. in my jildgpient. most wise and eco- 
nomical. The old horse-drawn apparatus absolutely 

. fails lo meet the present requirements of the city. 
’I answer* every first alarm fir' 'be city from' 

'Rodt aVenue to Terrill road, from the brook lo tie- 
city line on Tark avenue. It ia too lienvy for I horses and in order to maintain it new horses are 
necessary at an expense ranging from ♦3dn.n0 to 
PI.n0O.O9. with the subsequent upkeep of (lie homes 
jo Wedded. "If the horse-drawn truck should Is- answering 
an alarm at Terrdl road snfl another box should 
fulled say at the Hospital jor in the enter of th- 
huainesa section it could not return in tihie to use 
itsequipment to be effective in the ravine of life. 

"There are some huilditig* in the East-ond Weal 
finds of the city where a truck may lie promptly 
needed and which could not !»• reached irk time by 
Ihe present horse-drawn apparatus at headquarters. 

"The city during rceetjt years lias spread out 
over * l«r»r«* territory with -which tmek «i|nipn'**nt 
)m* not kept pac**. Th- only nrtnimrnt which rOuhl 
Ih* lOffictlly •(IvaDfttd for hop*.- drawn hook nml Iml- tler track* WOtilil ho to have ono ntntionoi at onrli 
m»1 of the cilv an<l that wnnhl )>r too rxpfnsivr. “Th*» o^iMtinir »ituation|*a (Unfemu* In tin* lif»* 
*n*l wrll-U-intr of th** p^opur of the city ami I ant 
Iflad tin- Council haa had tljc wtMlortl to rtim.'l it 
Duty in not corapletwl liy an-rvly railing attfnlHx 
to danircr. It can only Ik* Ir-nmplrtPd by tin 
Full powtm of a cnuncilmaij to <*nrr*-«-t it. j “Some of 1huililinv'M in l'lninfi.*li| hi^vV nuiriy 
trirl* workinir on the third ami fourth Hoof*. Dur in* each working «lny there (arc over three tliouwm 

1114 

phyatciana laid aaidc their private practice to ratal*- 1922 
ti*h phynwnl ttinm of the men Miminonrd ami t*i» 
Home iVfcnm* I a*a true ami civilians helped out 
any taak the official* im|*oacd. j ^7 So went the work of the firlt part of the draft fay 
ami now'comra an even more difficult proccedinir. | 46 
This is the inquiry into claims for discharge of which: 
ao many were made. It must he hornr in mind that 
every man who shirks his duty compel* someone 
else to go in his place, thus ahifting rvaponsiNli'y * 

ih|e factor. Thia the Board will 
to prevent and it hchoorra every member of this com- 
munity to further the object. Each individual 

la or her duty to perform Co-operation will bring 
bout aueceaa am! when the Plainfield contingent 

of 22*> men i* added to the National unit, the 
are left behind will understand that no partiality has 
been shown in the unenviable task of designating 
the |M*rsoancl. 

***** 1334 WHY WORRY ig32 
ABOUT THE DRAFT? 

While dinrtissing the draft measure in the Avis 
turn Bill. Senator Fletcher iritro.liic.xl some rathe 
trim humor l.v rending the follnwing-ftlfficV written ' 
by an Atlanta youth in France, and which might 
furnish some consolation for apprehensive I'lain- 
feldcrs: 

•'Her* is consolation for every msn who has' registered and expects to Is- drafted in the great , 
'•nr lottery this month It cornea from an Atlant. 
hoy who has lieen on the firing line in France and 
known what lie is talking al«m*: • 269 “You have two alternatives—either you an | 8*5 
drafted or you are not If not. you.hate nothin- J??? 
!<• worry aliont. If you are drafted, you have two oS alternatives—you are in camp or you are at the RM 
tent. If you are in camp you have nothing to worry I «37 
almut. If you are al the front you have two alterna-|,87s 

lives, either you ere held in reserve or you an- sent 
to the tiring line. If you are in reserve, you have 
nothing to worry about. If you are sent to Ihe! 
firing line, you have two nltrnmtiYea—either you . ' 
fight or vau don't. If you donl, you have nothing I 

'r"rrv K do. you hare two alterna • iron—either you g.-t hurt nr you don't. If you -25 
don t. you have nothing to worry nhout If you do 2702 
get hurt, you have two alternatives—either you ar- 337 
-’ightl.v hurt or l-adly hnrt. If alighfly hurt, you 
have nothing to worry shout. If badly hurt, yon | 
have two alternatives—either you recover -or you j 
don't. If you recover, you have nothing to xrorrv about. If you don't you'll Is- dead. 

'So what's the use of worrying about the11 
draft!" 

UtnbaVn F.'lo R HanVerron / le-aedfr Bmltily ,’-b- w4-r 
Donald Ovmelo William 1 Kai E 

Edward W Rapp Albert Jamas Henry Alfred Panafioty Kc Peter KoWak Beverly King Frank B. Force David Blatt Arthur C. Lewis Alfonm Joshua F. Hiegfred T Hanry Trottner A. A. HaUvrand Harry A. Charles B Thomas E. Paul O PI Gerard B Harry Henr» Walter Vand. Thotnae O Cfttford Pan do Mb Clvde B Van Fleet 

Failed to Appear for 
Ez&mi nation 

Chaa. D. Schlffman Bruno Orunzle William 8 Deak 
Sndln! Wm. 

The Elements of Strength 

In fcij strong inatitn'.ion are its capital and 
$CC 1.003; the personnel of its Directorate; the : 

p.^tat-cn' of its affairs made by both State examiners and 
re-! ccoour.txnf; end the conservative policy which 
irerises all ‘ts operations. 
Ths C3-e of your money and the management of 
your eitate may be safely entrusted to us. 

T MNFIELD TRUST COMPANY 

Albert N William David 8 Alex Lubacxeuski Harold B. Storr John A. McIntyre George B Seerers Julius A. Bennecker Lawrence B. Smith Thomas Connaughton Kenneth L. Philips Benjamin Cole, Jr. Salvatore John Sal vat Felix Tony Frank ' William Sheehan Jose M. Villa Charles E Snyder William W. Wilson 
i Discharge—Dependent 

Wives 
David O.. Turner 

Human Henry W. Th Roy William Oates Sidney F. Christina Mileryslaw Carvie Q. Charles E- Ravmond J. Anthony Sndik Fernando Brown, Jr Thomas Campbell Herbert E Kronlnger Carl W.   Antonia Pclligrtan Mark A. Stauffer John MIko WlUiam NeOl Offley T. Brown Joeeph Lichtfus William Hinton Alex Darby Donald McIntosh Bnasal Stewart Harry Hanatn 
John Panagnx Marlon 0. Henry Walter S. Robinson Sherman Tate George Dean Blair Joseph T. MeOue Irving E. Everts Englherdt Henriksen Arthur A. Joy Nicola Novallo Joseph Seigel Harry B Williams William H Giese Charles W. Nagel John J. Neylon William Travis Cox John Roeko Albert O. Meyer. Jr Verina Di John D. Logan M Eugene Alvah 0. John Ber Ravfleld Lmis John J Marvin 1 Harry William Harold B Frank James B. 0 Eidnev B Alex F Louis J. ■ Joseph R. Enhralm Russel] John-H Noble Herbert Geo. H. Mel Cseelaw Arthur I Peter Roaoo Wory O. Jordan Dan PelHgrino Ignacy Kwiathowski Vincent Robbins Lao Haywood 0. O Merritt Lnther R. Banks John Hooo Walter Monroe Vail Charles Bowman Joseph V. Baker 

Claim Exemption—In Military 
Service 

. _—  of registrants at the Rvwrr**,. i 
££££££?&£*,or ““foUo^ - ^ 

ItHMtl IU SO. I K.(IT MII.UOM UOl.t.MLS 

Thicks tun F. Windham Wnr. P. Brandagee 9181 Joseph O .Carty 2479 Oeorge H. Tureotte 1916 John Platt 809 Harrv V. Borden Smith, Jr. 0. Mickle W. Tovell Leland C Davis 2223 Bichard H. Blttle, Jr. 
,  E Hand 1314 Donald B. Fullerton Carl R. Evans 2376 Harry E. DeHart 360 Elmerino Watson 488 John A. Henry 1343 Leo F. Poling 

Claim Exemption Aliens 
458 Andrew Ectok 1748 Wm Zwan 

Hyman 564 Brogio 596 Taranto Santangelo 

H. RoUerson 433 

Hai Bandt Giovanni Joeeph DoU 

Phone TODAY 
-FOR- * ‘ 

['BARNARD’S H READ 
For Sale by All Grocers 

R. H. BARNARD 
BAKES AND CATERER. 

WOODHULL A MARTIN BUILDING 
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fjggtan I. Ontwater

ioSoew

S o , B. Shelby

. Connolly

T. Duffy
Jones Vajiderhoef

w. Mnndy

Orrsui
Xdnrd K. Skomp
Harry S. Cairao
Henry K « « h

David BosmthJj
Clinton « • Boxwell
Leonard 8. Church
•abb E. Hillock
H^tljy J. Mellick
Hirry Ksnengisser
Charles I . Foster
Williain B. Cooper

P Powers
Otarlei -W.
j ^ d H. 0. Becker
William Brown

657
1995
176

2147
300
278
2177
2432
1622
1240
2461
624

2111
911
1173
632

1517
2623

{1861
1924
1139
1214
336
2343
2857
1952
212
1357

12793
2700
12485

Joseph Y«aott«
Arthur Bundm
Charles 0. Dew,
HirrjFe.
Bernett O. Dome
Maxwell Brown
Louis I. Oahlli
L M kLoi« Makiigo
CUnde Elphn
Junes H. Peyton
Vincent Spilotro
Pietranplo Merola,
Johannes Jinsen
Thomas Brennan
Hobert A. Young
Heale Kwldnnon
Thomas Heron
Charles Oberliss
George Jacobs
Morri. Beder
Louis Onlsso
Walter E Knowlton
Oeorge Parvis
Frederick M. Wheeler
Irving A. Schaffer
SeJvatore Sperrogatta
Hjalnan Kline
Joe Ryan
Ja*nes Geraffhty
William B. Bartole
Herbert Hoggson
Roper Stenhens
Qnstav Weinberg

2872
1160
1192
1660
305
1143
567
1886
1652
1433
2143
1640
1798
622
2409
685

2873
2191
2071
1461
1267
1077
1961
2616
1551
781
2131
7666
2751
2690
1415

SSSrS.
BaJphW. Taylor
Thomaa J. Fosbre
Louis Leone
Arthur B.
Alfr»d P. gtS
Felice Ottimo
Cyril Walter
Israel Liverant
Kobert J. Johnston
Louis Goldberg
Robert Jorgenson '•
William A. Cluck ;
Alvis J. Stevens
William Karl

, James H. Raffanielio
Carl Teitz
Louis Cornell
Alexander HacDoonell
Kenneth E. Rnnyon
Charles E. Strouss ;
Michale Compolattane
Jacob J. Behwartz i
Charles J. Moran '••
Oeorge Trick
Harry W. Swivel 1
Wojiech (Hwron 5 •
James Beatti
Horace H. Daniels
William Edward Moore
William D. Flanders

PHONE

The Minufe Call
The Minutes Needs

J. D. Loizeaux Lumber Co.
Plainfield, N. J.

1035
1634
958
323
1343
2444
3491
1439
1804
857
1554
1401
2677
1303
2151
963
438

, 878
11059
441
880
1776
357
23

1173
331

1881
1108
2617
2489
2794
2790
11910
493

'1201
1978
3199
565

2933
800
1747
1447
1049
1442
715
961
539

! 349
1596
I 562
2436
1407
I 501
2386
1 102
2025
1915
1411
1979
' ins
2769
2893
1780
714
15WI
86

1997
1TO4
1291
871
1341
2563
1556

2728
1943

MERCER
oarv might find smootli-
niacoe. -More cylinders

kshaft would be a burden,
•r grace nnd appoint-
lowslv with social dis-

MILLER-JACKSON CO.

STEARNS-KNIGHT, 4 and 8 Cylinder

David J, SchnlUe
Eugene H. Healy
"on»n Hochperger
Paaqnale Maglios.
Christen K. Madsen
William E. Ohiand'
John Waldron
Joseph Exma
Frank Donnelly
John C. Martin
Alex. P. Schenck
James P Oaaey
Charles Helding
Robert DeGraff
Percy C. Emery
Samuel Hochberger
Russell 0. Doeriuger
Everett 0. Scott
Paul P. Adams
Leslie C. Lodge
Frank V. Schwed
BronisUw Bielawski
Juan Valsia
Donald D. Craigie
James R. Abbe
Oeorge E. Martin
James P. Mottley
Clarence M. Hetfield
Adolph Miller
Wm. H. Walsh
Gascoinell Hartley
Edward Heath
Martin Dayton
George W. Hurst
John Fitspatrick
D. H. Wright
Julius Blumenthal
Joseph Pisano
Arthur S. Robinson
Bibley L. Ward
Waltre H. Webber
John Mooney
Herbert S. Vanghan
Carl F. Lawrence
Walter F. Heineke
Albert Hengler
Peter Masselli
John A. Swenson
William J. Black
Michelle Potento
Francis J HcElhone
Thomas M. Day, 3rd.
Wm. L. lines
Anton TUlie
John H. Richards
Otto WesnewsW
Nathan Pollard
John J. Day
Peter Q Walsh
J. Bex Schoemaker
Lnigi Ferrara
Arthur J. Ayers. Jr.
Thomas Bondselewski
Gustave DeHerrera
William J. LePoiderin
William J. Mullen
Wililam Sachar
Matthew R. Rumbold
George Campbell
Howard S. Runvon, Jr.
BvareU L. Mackey
Jack Rallard
David Schenck
George E. Davis -
Harrv L Brower
Frank A L. Corrona
Boy O. Vail

1606
1934

71
130

2137
1972
2427
1690
1156
1393
1593
1850
3013

555
978

1260
2674
JXIt

1-06
'639

2321
1588
1591
2465
2480
1909
1868
2058
2773
1391
1272
1525
2598
2348

877
435

2096
681

|2706
713

2145
1478

2091
12917
2844
1121
1150

j 450
2244
1390
113

,1658
2084
1472
725

1004
1975
1521
2824
156

2222
[1034
i 808
J1604
12650
11571
2280
780

1971
2760
1183
2179
267

1550

Alexander Camp
Daniel Ruddiman
Hamlet L. Luckay
Joseph J. Kennedy
Emery Gillette
Robert Uugaretti
Joseph Hacral *!
Harold P. Powell
Frank R. Smith
Jesse E. Brown
Anthony Baltas
Ellis Johnson
Ira B. Vail
Franaseo Navarre
Thomas P. Lynch
Antonio Bitko' !
John WUliair. Ford, Jr.
Lawrence M Itake
Frank J. Kek
Steve Socman.
Philip H. ApgSr
William Blount
Emannel Block
Roy C. Smalley
Harry Van Zandt
Albert Peterson
Walter M. Pesley
Daniel A. Perrine
Guisippe Garossa
Charles Bwona
Hailin J. Whelan
L. Login Lewis
Joseph A. McDonald
Aaron Zogoria*
Angello Sorbo
Alphonso DiMarco
Wojciech Krawiec
John H. Carter
Lugi Apesato
Percy L. Giles
Harry Forester
James V. Tato
Andrew Rodgers
Felice Fusco
Norman D. Lpughlin
Joseph H. Roll
Chester C. Palmer
Christopher Meyers
Frank H. Stengele
Perry W. Doty
Alfred D. Covert
Henry G. Brandt
George L. Shanley
F. Otto Link!
Joseph Midri
James A Stites
Yuhei Kuroda
John PendUo
Fred Vaughn
James Keane
Nicola Manctni
Benjamin H. Borman
John A. Anderson
Conrad Schropfer
Victor Brown
Ralph. Cascaijilla
Joseph Turzansky
William T. Walling
Nicholas L. R. Ninon
Helge 0. Schelin
Alex. Tehinensky
LeRoy H. Dings
Joseph M. Bebiut
Joseph A. CarroU
Clarence E. Van Sickle
Rossevelt H. Rausch
Frank A Lee .

567
1218
421

12372

11700
940

2846
2281
1232
1254
2310

169
12604
2860
436
477

Clement Pronto
Oeorg. T. Hall
Patsy Coined
Piotr Chalndama.lt
Clark H. Hanuneal
Prancis B o n n
William T. Olenney
Millo Perrood
John S. LindabtUT
James J. McHamee
Lonia Rothberg

John J. Collier
Rudolph Buck
Fred 1. Sheelen
Giovanni Diano
Carl M. Sneracker
Antonio Bonillo
Nick Sulmonetti
John C. H1U
Harry R. Meyer
John Boss

Later Date Named For
Netherwood Garden Show

Owing to ' the inahillty of several
if the memhers to be in town on La-

bor Dav, the committee of the Neth-
'wood Residents' Association In

charge ot the "Home Garden" show,
"IRS changed the date of the exhlbl-
ion to Saturday. September S. It
iill take place in the parish House
if St. Stephen's church at 3 o'clock
ind from the Interest that has al-
ready been shown will be a most suc-

ilr. A. C. Wtlmerdlng,
president or the a snot la t Ion. made a

•al inspection of thirty gardens
past week, all of which were

•liicli vegetables will ho exhibited.
ash prizes are being offered for the
eat products and also for ttie beet
overs grown by children. Uofore-
•en conditions having - arisen the
)mnilttee 'has found some changes

ttie original plans for
Mtlc

otte
iry. b

APPOIXTKD AS OOXTHTTOR.
Arthur noblnnon. of West Third

{street, who has been a member of
the Postofflre liisttibntlne n*ift f«'
:he past three rears, resigned hto po-

next week with headi

All Plans Complete
For Spicer's Gating

Arrangements have been perfected
by the Spicer Mannfacturing Com-
pany Mutual Aid Society for the
eighth annual outing of the organisa-
tion which takes place on Saturday.
August 18. The destination will be
Highlands, below Atlantic Highlands,
tbe 'M me place where the outing has
been held for the past three years.-
Th« trip in to be made by boat from
ErUabethport. the steamer "GrU-
woltl" having been engaged for the
purpose. It will leave the Recreation
Pier promptly at 8:30 and will leave
the Hi*hUnrlM for tbe return trip at
8:36 In the evening. The water
route was decided upon because of
the,New Jersey Central's Inability to
furnish cars enough ror transporta-
tion direct from Plainfield through
the'demands on Its rolling stock for
governmental purposes. Those wbo
planned to take the trip must ar-
range their ewn war of setting from
this- city to EUsabethport.

The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements Is determined to make
this year's affair the most successful
the Spicer men have yet conducted.As
the!"Griswold's" capacity Is limited
to J50 persons the sale of tickets will
be Unified to this number. Members
of the association will be cared for
firm at the rate of seventy-five cents
per | ticket and after all have been
supplied outsiders will be siren
tickets at one dollar twenty-five cents
each. This figure will Include sand-
wiches and refreshments on tbe boat
both ways but there will be no dinner
served jointly at tbe Highlands as In
previous years. From the Interest al-
ready manifested It seems likely that
the full capacity will be called for
long before the "Grlswold" leaves
her dock and tbe 1917 outing Of the
Splcer's society will linger long In

of the plans is composed of the fol-
l o w l l l s : Theodore Larew. chairman;
William McCombe, William O'Lough-
| l n ! M- Cemlno. Thomas Farrell.
Clajide Rowberry, James Anderson,
R " " B L**«w. J°**P* Wtanlewskl.

I dance

ind night. The picnic will begin
' andrtly after 1 o'clock and w»l be

J. Rrvflle, of West Third street, i
Edward Hlnes. of Liberty street, are

Pialnfielders who have been * t . * . . , „ . _,.,

abundance and plenty of good music.
The evening will be taken up with a

intaln house, adja-
grounds.
itlon Is extended
attend and special

buses will make tbe trip to and from
Mt. Bethel for their benefit. These

|wl)l leave St. Joseph's church OH
Jackson Avenue at 1 In the afternoon
anil 6:30 In the evening. Alt i>ro-

jceeds from the affair wilt be for the
| benefit of onr I.ady of the Mount
; Mission, which la in ctiarge of Father
Campbell, cnrate of St. Joseph's.

KMf.HTS GIVE MOO.
The campaign ot Watchung Coun-.

ell, Knlgnts of Columbus, to rsl-e a « £ * • * ?
fund to ti«?li> swell tnat one of H.-J_,£ ., ?T_;
000,000 being raised by the order; £ , * „ „ . , , ? ,
(or war relief pnrposes Is now assni

>f success. Although eollectiof
s not nl] been received, ft Is re
the fund "will be at least (60

and possibly more.

POWLISON & JONES

August Furniture Sale
Now is flu- hest time to Wiy FURNITURE. Today's prices are based

on liial year's cost pf material and labor, jrhe constniit advance in everj--
thing that enters into the uonstnudtion it FURNITUKE will result in
higher prices. It î  to your advantage to jmy now. |Our AUGUST BALK
will give yor an actual saving of from I9 to 20 p^r cent. The reduced
jjriees apply with few exceptions to the «otire stocli.

SPECIAL PRicitD PIECES
IVORY ENAMEL SUITE FUMED OAK DININO SUITE

BED DRESSER B I W K T ^TENSION TABLE

CHIFFOSIEK ! ' CHINA CLOSET

$55J00 $49.50
Former Price $76.00 Former Price $71.60

GOLDEN OAK DINING SUITE

BUFFET CHINA CLOSET

EXTENSION TABLE

$89.00
Former Price $115.00 a.

MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUITE

ESSERI BED

CHIFFONIER

$55.00
Former Price $75.00

THE ENTDJE STOCK OF SUMMEE FtTRSTTUBE OF THE MOST
ATTRACTIVE PATTERNS ARE QUOTED

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

ARM PORCH pOCKERS

OLD H10K0RV CHAIRS AND ROCrj

COUCH HAMMOCKS
WILLOW C l U l R S AND ROCKERS

« . 0 0 up

$7.00 up

$4.35 up

L LARGE STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM AND THE REDUCED PRICES
WILL ENABLE YOU TO MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS

AT A VERY MODERATE COST.

POWUSON &; PNES
149-151 EJFRONTST.' Plainfield, N.J.

Receives Word From
Young Son in France

Held ave
a letter this week from her son.
Henry Swalbach. telling of his ar-
rival in France. Young Swalbach.
who is only 17, Is one of the flret
froBi Plainfield or vicinity to arrive
in Europe.

in writing he was unable to give,
any; Information as to his where-
tilmnts. owing to the strict censor-
ship. The letter was mailed on July
IT and says that he is a member of
tbe jTwen^y-aecond Infantry, U. S. A.
He iexpreseea himself as belnB pleas-
ed *lth lfrance and says he 1B eager
to Ket to the front.

: NO RECRUIT STATION.
T'lninfield. for tbe Orat time since

the Mieclaratlon of war. now has no
recruiting station. Men affected by
the Idraft are not now accepted, but

r thlr

•Bbeth. Newark.

Join the army,
nave to go to
• New Turk to

EAT AT

AHERN'SReshjurai.1-
For HOME COOKING

Cleanliness, Quick Service

and the Beat

. Regular Dinner
35c

MEALS TO ORDER.

AHERN'S, 119 North Ave.

tHEA PRISCILI^ OWEN:
...; vlrlvit "f :in "rilrtr irf llie Court 0*

M,Hi,.•.-!•> 'rf Nc« J.-i-.-v. PH.id.-on the da.*

»!i.-r' in 'li.-w • d Cn - • w CHfen Is p.'tliion-

lenfir to n.")ti'o!,t-?" petition nn nr !>*-
n default iluT-">T (siiî li iln-rvt will b*>
iikcn ftgnln-«t you no liw t-hnnrellor nhnll
Mule equItAble iinil J^sr.
if-i-rie- of 'dlvorcr, rfbwoKIng Hi- mar- •
•iniC bnin**n M l nnj the -uild i"»llHont>r.

"T™1 mvmcj 'KI'-NZMAN.
I Solicitor ot PMilioner.

P. O. AddroM. ms North Av».,
plninfield. N. J.

A'liighly-devuloped four-cylinder motor that 
limit itt power to tlie rear wheels through a thorj, rigid trtnkthaft and sturdy transmission explains the riUronlinary might and smooth- nru of Mercer (mrformanee. More cylinder! and a longer .crankshaft would bo a burden. And the charm of Mercer grace and appoint- ments has identitled it closely with social dis- tinction. Deliveries at once. 

MILLER-JACKSON CO. 
333-335 WEST FRONT ST. 

Plainfield. N. J. Telephone 857 

1530 2137 1872 2427 1690 1155 1393 1583 I860 2013 555 978 1200 2074 £775 1-00 0639 2221 1588 1591 2465 2480 1909 1888 2058 2773 1391 1272 1525 2598 2348 877 435 2096 681 2706 1 713 2145 1478 1929 

Emery Gillette Hobart Ungaretti Joseph Hacral Harold P. Powell Prank B. Smith Jatae E. Brown Anthony Bellas EUta Johnson Ira R. Tail Pranaaeo Navarra Thomas P. Lynch Antonio Bltko John William Pord. Jr. Lawrenoa M Duke Prank J. Kekj - Steve Socman Philip H Apgtr William Btonnt Emannel Block Roy 0. Smalley Harry Tan Zandt Albert Peterson Walter M Pealey 

CJwdor* Otaooponilla SSmaeaT *• Murphy 
John B. Shelby Arthnr Gardner •fSnB. Connolly UcrTnoh lafel Migia Jemal P. Dnily the- Jonas Tanderhoef W.W-MuAdT 

Arraagemente hate beea perfected by the Spicer Manufacturing Com- pany Mutual Aid Society for the eighth enseal outlag ot the organisa- tion which takes place on Saturday. August 18. The deetlaallon will he Highland* below Atlantic Highlands, the'eame place where the outlag has been held for the paet three years.- Thd trip It to be made by boat from EHaahethport. the ateamer "Grla- wold - haelag been engaged for the purpose It will leers the Recreation Play promptly at 8:I0;end will leara the Highlands tor the return trip at »:lp In the erasing. The water route was decided upon because of the New Jersey Central's Inability to furnish care enough fdr transporta- tion direct from Plainfield through the demanda on Its rolling ttork tor go earn mental purposes. Those who pladned to take tha trip must ar- range their ewn way of getting from this city to Elitebethport. Tha committee la sharia of the ar- rangements la determined to make this year’s affair the moat anccesefnl tha Spicer men hare yet conducted. An the "Ortewold'e" capacity Is limited to fit persona the sale of tickets will be ffmlfed to this number. Members of the association will be cared for ■ rat at the rate of eerentr-Bre cents per| ticket sad after all have been supplied outsiders will be glees tickets nt one dollar twenty-flea ceata each This flgnre will Include .and • lehrs and refreshments os the boat both ways bnt there will be no dinner sorted Jointly at the Hlghlende ae la prerloue years. From the fatereaf al- ready manifested It seems likely that the' full capacity will he called tor long before the "Orlswold" leerea her dock and the 1917 outing of the Spicer's aoctetj will linger long In theimemorleu of all attending. The committee which has charge of the plane Is composed of the tot- .lowing: Theodora Larew. chairman: WUllnm McCombs. William O'lnngh- lln.i M. Cemtno. Thomas Farrell. Claude Itoaeberry. James Anderson. Rufoe I-arew. Joseph Wisniewski. 

Eelloe Ottimo Cyril Waiter Inal Lleerant Hobart. J. Johnaton lamia Goldberg Hobart Jorgenson William A. Cluck Alvi. J. 8tavern William Karl James H Raffanieljo 
Carl Talta Lottie Cornell Alexander MacDonaaU Kenneth K. Runyon Charles K. Stroma Michele OompoUttane Jacob J. Bobsvmrts Chariea J. Moran Oeorge Trick Harry W. Berlvel Wojiech Oawron James BmIU Horace H. Daniels William Edward Moore William D. Handera 

James H Payton Vincent Bpilotro Tietrangelo MeroU Johannes Jansen 
Thomaa Brennan Hobert A. Young Haele Mackinnon Thomaa Heron Charles 0 bar lisa Oeorge Jacobs Morris Rader Lottie Ouisso Walter E. Knoerlton Oeorge Parvis Tredertek M. Wheeler Irving A. Schaffer Salvatore Sperrngatta HJabnan Kaine Joe Ryan J»"ies Gerarhtv Wililgtn R Bartole Herbert Hoggson Rorer B'enhena Onrtav Weinberg 

Smnud Hochberger HtueeU 0. Doertnger 
Everett 0. Scott Paul P. Adams Leslie 0. Lodge Trank T. Schered Wunlslnw BielawsU Joan Valaia Donald D. Craigte James R Abbe Oeorge E. Martin James P. Mottley Clarence M. Hetfleld Adolph Miller Wm H. Walsh C«»coinell Hartley VnS J (*..av 

Edward K- Skotnp Harry 8. Cairno Henry Roach David Bo«nthal 
Ottawa M. Boswell Leonard 8. Church Ralph E. Hillock Hartley J. MelUck 
Harry Kanengisscr Charles T. Poster WilBam B Cooper L P. Power* Charlas ft- Lewi* Tied H. 0 Becker WIQlea Brown 

Later Date Named For 
Netkeraiood Garden Shota 

Owing to the Inability of several of the members to be In town on La- bor Dav. the committee of the Netlv- orwood Residents' Association 1a charge of tha “Home Garden’* •ho».‘ ha* changed tha date of the exhibi- tion to Saturday. September R. It Mill take place In the Pariah llouae of St Stephen'* church at S o'clock and from the Interest that baa al- rcadv been shown will be a moat *uc- reaaful affair. A. C- Wllmerdlng. president of the association. made a personal lnapectlon of thirty garden* the past week, all of whk*h were Planted by young people and from i which vegetable* will be exhibited. Gash prirea are being offered for the beet product* and also for the beat flower* grown by children. Unfore- seen conditions having arisen the committee has round some changes In the original plana for this compe- tition recce-ary. These are now be-' lug gotten In concise form and will be published In full In the next laeue of the Record. 

Daniel A. Perrin* Ooiaipp* Oanaaaa 
Charlas Bwona Mailin J. Whelan L. Lagan Lewis Joseph A. McDonald Aaron Zogori* Angello Sorbo Alphonso DiMarco Wojdaeh Krawlec John H. Carter Lngi Apessato Percy L. Giles Harry Forester 

Edward Heath Martin Dayton Oeorge W. Hurst John Fltapatrick D, H. Wright Julius Blumenthal Joseph Pisano Arthur B. Robinson Sibley L Wart Waits* H. Webber John Mooney Herbert B. Vaughan Carl r. Lawrence Walter P. Heineks Albert Hengler Pater Maaselli 

James V. Tate Andrew Rodgers Felice Fnsco Norman D. Loughlin Joseph H. RoU Chester 0. Palmer Christopher Meyers Prank H Stengale Perry W Doty Alfred D. Covert Henry G. Brandt Oeorge L. Shanley P. Otto Linka Joseph Midri James A Btites Yuhei Kuroda John Pendilo Prad Vaughn 

Wm. L. Imes Anton TilUe John H. Richards Otto Wasnewsld Nathan Pollard John J. Day Pater Q. Walsh J. Bex Schocmaker Luigi Ferrara Arthur J. Ayers Jr. Thomas Bondselewskl Oustave DeHenera William J. LePoiderin William J. Mullen William Bachar Matthew E. Rumbold Oeorge Campbell Howard 8. Runyon. Jr. Braratt L Mackey Jack Hal lard David Bebaoek Oeorge E. Davit Harrv L Brower Prank A. L. Comma Boy O. Vail 

Nicola Maaobi Benjamin H. Borman John A. Anderson Conrad Bchropfer Victor Brown Ralph. Oasoavilla Joseph Tnrxanaky William T. Walling Nicholas L. R. Nihon Helge 0. Bcbelin Alex. Tehlnanaky LeRoy H. Diggs Joseph M Be bout Joseph A. Carroll Clarence B. Van Bickl Rosacvelt H. Rausch Prank A. Lea 

IN CHANCEflV or N1W JgRSSV. 
To aim* rnmriLt_a owes. Rja'rlrtur u AO ordor of 111. Court of fTiitpcr-o or Sew J»-r*.-». itind« on the <1ny of iWsfc- b.rwof III as I’a.rlBln r*l»M whcrrln IIOwmaI Rivera Owen hi pcttilnn- er an«l t.ni arc <t*f»edaM. you *r* re- tiulri.1 in Wppcnr. and pt**d. *n-wcr or d.-mur to r^-t It Inner'a iwtmon on ncW- 
ln ais-rautt UMtMf. IBrl 
ihiiik c-iuliablc and JiVur. of .oil ... 

PHONE 

The MinufeCall 
_/or 

The Minufe's Needs 

J. D. Loizeaux Lumber Co. 
Plainfield. N. J. 

All Plans Complete 
For Spicer's Outing 

f 4 and 8 Cylinder 

POWLISON & JONES 

August Furniture Sale 
Now ia flu. lout tiuu. lo Imy FURNITURE Today's prices arc bused 

on lost year's coat of materia! and labor. .The constant advance in every- 
thing that entera into tlic construction of FURNITURE will result in 
higher price*. It ij to your advanlagc lo |.uy now. Our AUGUST SALE 
will give you an actual aaving of frohi 10 to 20 |ht cent. Tha reduced 
prices apply with few exceptions to Ihe entire slock. 

SPECIAL PRICED PIECES 
IVORY ENAMEL SUITE 

BED DRESSER 
CHIFFONIER 
$55.00 

Former Price $76.00 
OOLDEN OAK DINING SUITE 
BUFFET CHINA CLOSET 

EXTENSION TABLE 
$89.00 

Tomer Price *115.00.4 

FUMED OAK DINING SUITE 
BUFFET EXTENSION TABLE 

CHINA CLOSET 
• $49.50 • 

Former Priee *71.50 
MAHOOANY BEDROOM 8UITE 

DRESSER BED 
CHIFFONIER 
$55.00 

Former Prioe $75.00 
THE ENTIRE STOCK OT 8UMMER FURNITURE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE PATTERNS ARE QUOTED 

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
ARM PORCH ROCKERS ....| j $195 up 
OLD HICKORV CHAIRS AND HOcREHS ...J *2 00 up 
COUCH HAMMOCKS I.. . *7.00 up 
WILLOW CHAIRS AND ROCKERS ..  34.35 up 

A LAROE STOCK'TO CHOOSE FROM AND THE REDUCED PRICES 
WILL ENABLE YOU TO MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS AT A VERY MODERATE COST. 

POWLISON & JONES 
149-151 E. FRONT ST. Plainfield. N. J. 

Receives Word From 
Young Son in France 

Mrs. Joseph Swalbach. of Weat- Aaff avenue. grotch Plains, recefvad a I if tar this week from her son. Henry Swalbach. telling or hit ar- rival In France. Young Swalbach. vrho la only 17. U one of the ffrat from Plainfield or vicinity to arrlva in fcurope. In writing he wa* enable to gfVa any Information as to hi* where- abouts. owing to the strict censor- ship. The letter wa* mailed on Jnly 117 and saya that he Is a member of the.Twenty-second Infantry. U. 8. A. He ie«i.r***e. himself as being pl#a»- ed *lth France and aaya he la *ag«r to get to the front. 
! no nnroriT htation. Plainfield, for the flret time tlnce the aderlaratlon or war. now ha* no recruiting station. Men affected by the .draft are not now accepted, but tho*e below twenty-one or over thlr- ty-ope who wish to join the army, nary or guard w-m have to go to . Kllrabeth. Newark, or New York to do to. 

BAT AT 

AHERN’S Restaurant 
: For HOME COOKING 
Cleanliness, Quick Service 

and the Best 

, Regular Dinner 
35c 

Or MEALS TO ORDER. 
119 North Ave. 



OBITUARY
Personal Mention of PUmitUm anJ Otkm Who

M M * Heeded tke Smmmoms of Dtatk

Daring the Past Week.

MRS. JAMK8 H. BITKLKV. ; home ID Baltimore yesterday morn-
Friends in this vicinity received log and was attended by • number

with deep regret Tuesday word o f of relatives and friends from Plafn-
tbe de«U Of Mrs. iamei H. Bucsley, I field and Scotch Plains. Burial was
a former well-known resident of mode at Baltimore.
Plalnfleld and Scotch Plains, which ~
occurred early Tuesday morning at - MEYER. OO.MPTON.
b»r hone In Baltimore. She bad j Meyer Compton, a native or New
been ill about three, weeks wltb an Durham, near Metnrhen, but a re*l-
orianlc trouble and while It I U dent of North Platnfleld for man)'

years, died In MuMenberg Hosplta
Toesday morning. Just i

Recruit Command
Unites With Co. K

* Following the receipt of order*
from the headquarters of Che Second
Regiment, Lieutenant A. R. Philip*
closed the recruiting office in the i
Poatofflce building on Saturi
night and Monday sent the recn
to join Company K.

Ueutenant Philips bad been
pertlng orders to move Tor seve
weeks and when they came was al
to get away with little confusion,
Most of the fifty odd recruits wh
had

Company K Boys Fmding Seashore Life
Qmte Bearable But Not Very Exciting

Toe company had quite some ei-
ciUment during the Warm

i for the past tw
rnths received their equlpmen
t week and tnose that did not wer

i totted at Red Bank. Under charge.
if Sergeant Ada: Miller the me;

Known to be serious It was not take
to mean that her condition was crtt-

left here Monday night via the C. R.
ft. of N. J. and arrived at Red Bank;

am i > appointed for an operatic!
ishap, where they wi

rtered wltb the main company
Company K now has slightly

hi the en

leal until shortly before tbe end.
Mrs. Buckley WII ;tbe daufhter of t" on-Bet an internal trouoie

*r. and Mrs. Pound, ol Scotch.whlch he had been suffering. „*

Plain., and -a . born and lived most'*** «ven.y-one y~r. old andI was a^1™ £ £ J , R « £ S
Of her life In that village. H*r mid- ,M«*«»"" hy trade but bad been , T h e K t u n l o t o , , ^ , M t r t l n m
en name was Cornelia Pound. At an,r««red for some time. Hta » « • * - ! « , • West this week ha» given rl*e
early age she displayed a remarkable dress was at 181 Somerset street., r n m o p o f e n m n g M J n the Second
talent for music and became e*pe- • * » « »• " * « „ . ? . , , . *?"m ̂  f " B Colonel Martin has assumed com-
rlally proficient In stringed ' - -

life th.or- *f

the ha
and

She was i i
oujrhlr accomplished In
piano, violin, banjo and
8be wan also a cornet
master of the pipe organ.
ous times ahe had charge of the mu-
sic In Grace and St. Stephen1. _
copal churches in this city and All fatter
Bsints- In Scotch Pl»lm, acting s i °f K«'
organist In each Instance. Mrs. anrf Ei

vas at 1 S1 Somerset street.
He lived with his son. Lyle D.
npton, the latter an employe
Saurer plant on West Front
Previous to that the two lived

. 317 Somerset street.
Beside the son with whom

land of the reglm i plat
ha* become

Tbe two

. Ephrafm Compton, of East Third
1 .three step-sisters. The

Mr*. ElUabeth LaFonre.
.-and the Misses Eleanor

Compton. of Atlantic
Buckley became a teacher of music. Highlands. The deceased's father
a vocation which she followed even maintained a blacksmith shop at Me-
after her marriage owing to the de-; luchen for many years which, with
mand* of former pupils who wished the. proprietor, wa* familiar to
"other* to perfect themselves under'.Platnfloldexa and others throughout
her guidance. She possessed a mostthis section.
attractive personality, one thst read-. The funeral was held yesterday af-
liy made and kept friend*. In her,ternoon at the undertaking parlor*
rrofessionsl work she displayed anjof Runyon * Son on Part avenue
even temperament under all cireum- and was in charge of Rev. Edward S.
stances and never seeped to be out Ralaton.of the Netherwood Reformed He:
of patience when Imparting the rudl- church. Many relatives and friend*|Cr«
ment» of music to a slow progre**lng[°f this city. Oak Tree. Mount Pleas-|day.
child or adult
csles were an

miority will probably stand. Ma-
•r Cdnrad Hall, of tbe First Bat-
ilion. Is picked
-.lonel Martin and Capta:

. of Company K. will likely
rated to a majorshlp.

Red Cross Chapter
Growing Constantly

e Plalnfleld and North Plain-
Chapter of the American Red
completed Its fifth week Sun-
A large amount of work ha.*

Mrs Buckley"* mnsl-1 ant and Metnchen were in attend- '• been accomplished daring that tlm.
inua'i event In Plaln-Jance, as Mr. Compton had a wide ac->nd more progress I* being mad

field for many years and everyone qnalntsnce In each place-
was attended by a large gathering was In Hillside cemetery.
that waB as much interested In Tier
own performing as that of tbe pupil*.

Mrs. Buckler's husband <
MRS. A LICK RfiKKMW

Mr*- Alice Beekman. widow of
ployed tn tbe" local freight office of John Beekman. died Saturday night A wor
the New Jemev Central for a long at bar home. 21 Elm place, after ajadopted
time but resigned about fourteen j long Itlnem which was. aggravated iiy »aste<l.
year* ago to enter thePnllman com- the Intense heat of last week. Mm ,8«wing I
pany's service as conductor. He re- Beekioan was eighty-nine years old dressings
moved from this city to Scotch Plain* and a native or Snmervllle, but nad^oT'ng;
at the time but ten years ago chang-jllved in Ptalnfleld for a long time, .dressings
ed his residence to Baltimore aa that,She was a member of the First Meth-|Si
city was more convenient to hia bis; odl
"runs." hia work extending over the att

trial each day. Already the local chap-
ter Is regarded aa one of the most
active In the State and la conceded
to have the finest headquarters for
work.

schedule haa

spell last
he whole of Red Bank

as agog over rumors of a riot at
Eisner's uniform factory. The in-
tense beat took all loinglng for work

of the wo;rkera,and their
resolve to quit for t i e day allowed
the!Impression to"ipr*ad abroad that

riot was In progress. Aa
circulation it lnc

fun bat wa* principally performed In
a spirit Of rev

The twenty memben of the com*
pan? recruited from piainlleld who
werei ordered Into camp with the boys
at Red Bank last Friday nave

ved their flrat week, after tnr
ig fun tor the "vets." Sergeant Ap-

•torylKar say* that be baa to go »ut and
ded tbe^aveinls mouth pnt back in *ba.p«

Kainen circulation iv wcmuni «•"=, ~— - - - .
astounding facu that oerman spies each time after he calls the r«n. now
bad been taught. Company K made lhat ;the new * » > > " • o n a « J J
a donhle-Quick run to the factory and Wonto what be will do when he haa
Red Bank's police force, which wm* the same* of some of th« men to
escorting the remains »f a fellow cop- «H?

r to the cemetery, ' deeerted the

Attex all the ft

one Waa asking where the riot was.

Ha« anyone got any vlrtrola rec-
ord* which they .vhb to donate to

comonnT? The boy* get * lot of
Measure out of th* machine gives to
them but have a scarcity of records.

C*mpany K has moved the camp' if they are left at the Plalnfleld B M -
of Its headquarters from the lot op- ord office. 183 North *»ena«,. they
poslte the EUner factory Bidg ill b t to the company with the

•nue to Monroe Eiroer-« lot o
East, Front street. The tlrst death In | •

company since It has been doing' Sergeant Lefloy DeCamp WM dla-
guai>d doty at Red Ban* occurred charged from tb« company last week
aat Friday The deceased T H on thA dependency clause. WSth the

* * • • • • • • * ;

HIOH GRADE cleaning and preaa-
ing; tailoring to order. Specla
spring price*. Order* called for am
delivered. A. Brandt. 14 Bomerse

If9f. I lit!

EXPERT bicycle repairing work
dona promptly, also a fall line of bi-
cycle *opplles; new and second hand
bicycle*. Come In and lot m* Show

real bargains. Baby carriage
re-tirsd. H. M. Van Artdale
ath Second street. S S3 tf

y
on Bridge will be sent to the company with the

tabes of the donor*.

buried Saturday with
honor* on tbe camp gtoundi
• ere sounded, three volleys
tred over tbe grave and a mli

nllltary.g«lng;of DeCamp It leave* bilt
Taps; membera of the original eomi«u,
were left they being Captain Charles Pe-

mber of-tbe orcani.'a ! Both 1
brief discourse, ex-

olHng the virtues of tha deceased.
The body was slowly lowered In thr

= terson and First Sergeant Apt,-ar

rave with leather straps attached to

i Joined w#wn the unit was
nteen years ago.

WANTED—To bay for cash, scrap
Iron. seYsp metals, eld automobile*
rubber, raf*, paper stock, and old
brma*. If you have anything In this
Una to aetl 'P*one 420 and onr truck
will call. John 8. Raskard. 308 Mc-
Dowell street. . > IS tf

CONRAP JACOBSON, Unamlth.
roofer, *ne«L iron and metal worker;
furnace* set and repaired; stoves and
ranges repaired. 'Phone IOCS;

cartel, covered wltn Bowers.
hat was left of t i e earthly rei
f K, the company', fox terrior

All, depart >nt of Elsnei

TRY Leaser's Oyster House
•Tod In anj style: fresh
ly Tor sale. Light lunches

. was soon covered wltb earth, and leg as tbe resait of an accident In
»* soldiers paid their last respect* which be was struck by s locomotive
tbe dog by strewing flowers an his severs) week* ago. The members of

.a»e K had been the company's the company hsve accorded a v#W of
•ascot several year* s«4 the funeral thanks to Miss Burke and thej con-

for him WM done In trlbutor*.

industry b Fast Causing
Vacant Haases to

Indoatrial condition* In this city <T conirern haa meant the bringing
j f h B d t men to the city ;

tlme will be
It Is as follows: Monday—
.11 day: Tuesday—Sura-leal
all day. knitting UU

Indoatrial condition* s n
ive become so ewelkmt daring thejof hunBred. et men to the city ;

extensive each week that Plalnfleld n , ^
y b* racing before long that rather I word

i hi f
Wednesday — Surglca;

GEORGE W. CLARK, brick and
portable furnace*, ranges, stores,
etc; jobbing In eoppsr. tin and sb*et
ironwork. Shop, 110 Ctiurch street;

(UJ. SO t f

WANTED—600 familiee for your
nert move to Phone C41-J. Furni-
ture and piano* parked and moved

I care. We move anything any-
where, any time Henry Wlerengw.
Ike moving man, 511 Eaat Fifth

St. X 23 tf

y g
peculiar position of not having a »nf-

b f d l l i t
p p
flclent .number of dwellings to a
modate everybody- A l t h o h

He w*B rapidly ad-
1 vanced to various important positions

and at the present time Is one of ttie
most valued men in the service.
When the Chinese royal commission
vinfted the United State* a few years
ago, Mr Bnckley was delegated to
take charge of the solid Pullman
train wMeh conveyed the party fro

lornlng. Johi
,Ti n ••• *ne af ternoon, i nursoa_, m ^ •«*« • * **\4a«i u vnw^r, • • ™»-—.• ~m« .. v. ^ . m

eh. where she waa a regular!—Surgical dressings and sewing a11|ai>d there, local real esUte dealer* cm
irvlces when physl-!day; Friday—Surgical dressings and|B.r« united In tbe opinion that they -

RELIABLE Registry — Murray's
Reliable Registry Office for help, 316

Indicate even West Front itreet. near Grove, wAere
:y in tbe future Include » • endeavor to furnish only re*pon-

-f the enlsrgenlng of the fccott j *»•• •***• »»d fwaale help. Onr f
r reasonable. 'Phone CfS.

S 18

TTPBW
repaired. K
Howard W. fe
near Park a**
'Ph 2a>8

Addreae Mechanic,

ona h.nd Cnnaltin w J r ! "-
Iron, old *JjtoinobiU^ ieBtaTJ '*

t bodies; one M I S I L -
all electric lights and *Ba,> - ,'
» Came In and look *Hs """"

yohe a real bargaa. P H ^
iCotor Sbop. Inc u s Xsst * • •

*tr«**: 'Phone im. - ' iT.,

FOR SAL.B—1H ton tss7'
only osed one moots; <M I
Suitable for anv pnrpos*. « «

less than half prfcs. *.!>*._
rill road, 'Phone FUVMI ufc.

AfTO TO 1

g
Press Works to

om- ,-,f Government work. It I* under--
stood (hat the Standard Aero Works f—

•jrect another addition to [take
of added Federal contracts, si-1
h) offlclsl confirmation Is lack-| WANTED—M.

CLOTHIKRB.

in generally kntowi
Why lot buy S I
from IE to S10

its did not prevent She ta'Johnny Sniper* In the moraine;, knit- , „ rewer thsn in year*.
survived by two daughters and three;tfn« In the afternoon The office t* Two! year* ago there were hun-
sons, all of'whom live here. Theyjopen Saturday mornings, but th*drfd« of houses standing Idle ami a among real estate men and bnlhlers Sample Clothing Store. 21
are tae Misses Henrietta and Amellaiwork room* are dosed. The hours I dearth of people who wished to bny l tbat vacant house* are growing ung avenue. Opposite new
Beeknian and John Beekmsn. of Elm are from 10 to 1 in the morning and i j p « , « . rent. The .HuaUon prevail-laearce.inothlng
place; Lewis C. Beekman. of Oi
view avenue, and William M. Beek.
roan, of Bant Front street.

The funeral was held'
> the Pacific coast and home, Tuesday night .and

argv of Re . C. M. Anderson.
the Atlantic t
remained with It during the .
railway part of the Itinerary. He It waf attended by many relative*
has a boat of friends In PI*Infield and friends who extended floral
who extend sympathy to him In bis tributes. Burial was In Hillside
hour of bereavement. : cemetery.

Beside her husband,: Mrs. Buckley
to survived by two daughters. Mm. CATHERINE MAT RKIXM.INN.
William Wood and MM Anita Buck- Catherine Mny Reinmann. the ten
ley. both of whom live «t the parental months' old daughter of Peter J. and

.bom* In Baltimore. She also leaves'violet C. Relnmann, died Wednesday
one sister, Mrs. John Coles, of Scotch morning, after a brief Illnes*. Tne
Plain*, a hrott.er-!n-la#, William R.: funeral %air held at the parents'
Buckley, of Scotch Plains, and a ate- home on West Front street last night
ter-ln-law. Mrs. William Terry, of and was In charge of Rev George
448 West Fourth street, this city. [Manser- Burial was in Hillside

The funeral was beM at the late cemetery, this morning.

t being done to help
nfleld manufacturers b*>- the situation. It haa literally seen ;

re wartime contracts [Months since Building lnsp«Hor
2 to 5 In tbe afternoon. ed nntil Plaii

Worsted for tbe seventy-fonr knlt-jun to senre wartime contra-1*. Month* since BnlldlnK Inspector
ted set* for the battleship Main*-" Additional men were hired and ahops Doane haa given out a permit for
has been iciven out and tbe work w«.re R n t n n tioth day and algat dwelling that would be nuitalile-fi
will be done tbe Utter part of the schedule*. The completion and start- tbe class of working man lhat Indu

to bay ejot'nes.
pie Salt and ssvs

your purcbaae"
0 Wstoh
Postofice

I SO t

month. The girls the city play-'tIlf; ,
been

p of the Ameican Motors Cor- try Is bringing hi
ion on West Front street, the jtute threes) nartera of. the bull ing

mlttlng and the Johnny Snip*|letting, of contracts for nearly don-:being done, showing that local peo-
mpoaed of boys and gtrl* under bltng the sice of the Pond factory pl« are profiting by the war boom •»

twelve years of sge. meet at head- an(j changes at practically every oth-|well a* the out of town mechanics.

money by buying year
or overcoat st onr store. We carry
• full line of new clothes, also Daw:

.brokers' clothing, eqvai to new suit
|*.S0 up trousers, fi .00 up; SVl

luarter* twice a week to work. New
worker* are going to the -headquar-
ters almost dally to work and the

und surgical dressing rooms
ded during hoars.

War's Call Takes
Three Elk's Officers

Hit. WDKHSOVs VACATION.
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson.

of Madison avenue, left Wed-
nesday for their annual summer
vacation. They will divide a month

ANNISTON TRAINING between Ocean Grove and the moon-
CAMP RAPIDLY N S A R I H a tains of Sussex county. During Ml

STATE OF COMPLETION ] Anderson's absence the services •
- — tb« First M. E. church will continue Isy

the same as osual as tbe pastor taas[sir<

NROOKD STRRKT COMPLETION -

Work *a s completed today on trie

laying of a permanent pavement on

Second j street, between Park and

Watcfanng avenues, and that

ighfsre Is a*a!n open

New Jersey National Guai
i camp at Sea Girt and those that appointed leaders
ive Just quit guard duty hsve re- meeting*. 'The Sun
ilved no Inkling ** yet as to when be with the Union <

the

WHT throw away your old Shoes
len you can have them made to

, _ >k like new. My system of repair-
hat tbjor- ing Shoes Is guaranteed. I use noth-
for traffic, ins; bat tbe best leather. My prices

I Work Is progressing rapidly on the are reasonable. Brine your nsxt rs-
if pavement o h ' Bsst Fifth'pair Job to me. It will be done
between Watrbnns; avenue promptly. U Stein, 431 Watnhung

Y. W. C. A. XOTBS.
nt Saturday afternoon seven at
iion girls witfi Miss Mann went t n« tr lP WOltiwara lor tne wmt<
o the week-end camp on t h e w l | l u k e place and judging fro:

cbung Mountain and stayed until i'a?t experiencen are not tikely to r
te Sunday afternoon. TSe camp, celve more than an eleventh hoi

prayer and Richmond street,
will be closed for a

slthough
nonth yet

F L O R I S T IDI^_/. IJ r
A large assortment of Cut Flower. ^ ^ < ^ C a i p t f

staff has been hard

*B5)0eln(Oth*if.o.int

fre*b eve>-y day.
I A n - / B l l r Easter flowers.

JAR. SMITH
179 R. Front St.

Sr,nirnrt fit.

!-. Crist.
recently a
Of the de
eal Corps;
er. who Is
ber of Tn

s 8 commlgglo
nUl division t
Secretary 1.. |)
now at Sea nl

WLI D. and EP*

; Forget Your
Headaches

C 16 U

tnK Knight Edward I. Warding. Jr..
who waw transferred laifl »pck from
hia New York poniMon nitii the Hud-

_aon Tunnel Companies |to Secretary
MoAdoo's offlr* at Washington. Mr.;nf,
H»rdiiiB left •
wwk Bnd will lie lfnn:.-it at the Capi-
tol why*- the

I Reside losing the thlree officer
! mentioned piainflctd i^niu.- of Elk
contributed
'service who are either alow with

tl
in? call, IQxalted Ruler1 Prai
Hint* will rliortly appoint a
tee ti> prepare a farewell de
lion for all the Elks who ar
vlcfnity.

While It has loftt no offllcsrs. Wat-
etiunR Council. Knights of Columbus,
haa had a 1sr*je percenUge of m™-
bers enter the service. ] her quo'a
standing highest in proportion with
any fraternal order In trie city. Out
of a mp|nbGr»hl|> of aboht 300 the
Mn tam_»1rndy «lv™ ftwmly-lc.r

Nattnss R«no vahhg Works

T. L. GRIFFITHS. Prop.

CARPETS I.A11* AM) MADE OVER

VACtXTM ( I.F \ M \ i ;

DOKR AT THE HOUSE

Try V• For Good (Imnlntc.

1OAI ROMS STRKET.

-Phone n i l .

20 MTKUTB SB RVI i
paired while you wait W<
your old shoes look llko new. Only
tbe best leather used. Shoes called
for and delivered the same day. A
trial will convince you of our aupe-
-lor work. National Shoe Repairing
Co., 106 Park Ave.. 'Phone 1565.

1 13

HAVE our old shoes made to look
like new. Onr system of repairing
la first class. Our prices are reason-

iaMe. All work guaranteed and di

Counsel

-IT Tl; l \ - r i ] ; s . ' .^ Yml"^
Isabel B«H*M M Evajn van He- F W m X s v «

pel, IntersMtlon West PWv-nth stwtJ.nnounwn- tr

Hillside avenue. Plainfielil .Yl ' liaVi

: the Public Servli
rt on , Ing rommittee of the Com:
v af-l'-U snd Assistant Corporatl

"• and of the I Walter I,. Hetfleld will h. .
on Saturday; ferenre sometime during the comli

mill 4. jweek and decide on Just what atei
I take In the matter.
• r raising- the prim fi
i the int.

We respectfully solicit your pat-
:ht-|ronaKe *+ien In need of glasses, as

Coun- we already fcave a large following
ot satisfied patients in Plalnfleld.
O*r registered optometrist In charge
i* competent, and qualified to thor-

mroy.
igh. have S. c. to lower th.

of thel "iKh
ndard

has been Invited to

ind scientifically examine
|«yss for the fitting of glasses thst
g4ve the best vision results pomible

Our store Is the- only one In Plain-
field and vicinity where an exclusive
optical business is carried on.

Queen Gfy Optical Store
ne Ave.. nataitleld,

Next to Hall". Drug Stsr.

Telepbone 1913

N w St,t« W«d D i y L _ ,
PA>i(T DVKIXC. CLEANING

, AMI PRKS8IXG
IIO WATCHUNQ AVE.

promptly. Give us a trial.
called for and delivered. Union
Shoe Repair Co., "832 South Second

AN UP-TO-DATB term | i i , .
Chalmers car to hire by day, fc**i -i
rip. Competent driver. Rassj
ery low. Service the best ft*-*

.lux! I42S-R. Day sal skat
service. j , „

ARE! you prepared fsr tks
shine? If not. see m* at m
prices oa swntngs upholsMrtM
window shades. Estimate* 'I
given. 'Phone and I will ea l l f . ,
1746. Prank Q. Wlkot, Til wM
Fourth street. i n -J

HOUBEa for ssls aai
oney to loan

•ivlford, Norts. *vesn*. e

s-ls and » i t
on flrat *Mrs|f

venue, opp. tm*
1 Hi!

HA v a CLJENT8 rar »*sssi a at
psrt* of the city W*at ssw tm
that you want ranted? W. T. •«*

Real Estate, l t l l West Dw
t; 'Phone I50S-J. I tl '

HARVf-r

R J BR«*J B^ftB " • ! IsBBst^H
VT North Ave. — 1 _ M L "

AITO1 . AMI
HY go to N«w Tor* to ssj

omobile Ures* 30x3, tS.Ot; It»
M. I6.7S. All I*rger sfss* at rstf

. * price* l.W# tubs* to Mleft
from, ail stsss. fl-BP each. Con* M

nd see them. Ton don't ksvs t*
bay. PhlHp Mecnsnlk,- »G We*
Front street; 'Pftone SGS. i » »

Work i mplly doi

LATHIS' TAIfrf>B!XG.

L. Moraller & Sons
Watchmakers u d Jewelers '

Has thst wmtcn or clock of yoira
**m keeping rag-Urn** Bring it
to » d 1st ns rspair and pnt It
la ordsr for TOO. W* nak* a
•PS-sJtyjsf tkl. kind «( wirV

HAVE you ordered your summer
Suit? Come In and Bee my samples;
s»t my prices. All work Is done In
Plalnfietd. I do my own cutting and
tailoring. Made to order dottles
from I1B.00 and up, in all the latest)
style*. M- J. Frank, 243 West Front'
St 6 II

ie repairing at moderate *
oils and gresses. 04
id. 15S East Second I

Plaiofleld, N. J . formerly •»• '
R. Ctlne.

CALL, a Orsen Taxi for .
taxi serrlcs ID Plalnfleld. Tfc*

-. om-%

AOBN'T lor Knight Tlrss, p*» •
tnnn Tim* rh» iwrfect traeon* SBB"

WALTER C. CHANDLER. plumb-
Ing, ateam and ga* fltUn*, tinning
and jobbing promptly attended to.
Let me estimate on your next Job.
Offlca, 61 Manning avenue; 'Phone
3460. 3 SO tf

WANTED—Room and board mis-
die of September. by young" ladt.
Kindly , W t e l l l t l ly , W t e lull partlrsl
Roche«er, c a r e o f M a r k . r

street. Hsckensack. N J 8 10

PLUMBING and heating; Jobbing
promptly attended to. Estimates
rreely Kir«p. Cliai. Kraun, 4!7 West
Fourth street: 'Phone. 11»*.

a is tf

JTOR BALR

FOR 8A*4—(ft u n farni, located

W A X T E D - T O C , makers. machi,L (1.r... .,. ,( . , , .
w. ftmwrs welders, pollshe™. bat- t in sud 18 ontbnlWlnM
re, asaetnblers and repair men on matloa apply to Pl.lnfl.id Record
?ronautlcal motors; exceptional '
' - - steady work. Addrea*, sti
Ke, eipfrience _.r

first letter. R. O. To
rate expectcti

't, Employm '
WANTBD—Men t

ambition can «
»and M^-tta spare _

8 10 l«>Royal Lilly Record filce, Plainfield

AUTO Tops, on«-ra*n
Ins and cevers; a«il cow

upholstery.. J. H. De Lev,
let street. French's Building:s
III

It 1
REPAIR aiitomoWls* ••"

idle* to order Busts*****
meefcas** •
tan. »**r
> 16TT.; "Pfo

WANTBO—The pnblte *• * • * !
T « do high rrade Job "rtm~^t ,
rsAsonsble prices. Whsn I* "*"*
TTlntlng cm the Central 1
Co., 'phone 19JS. I i3- l l» *

FARMS ARE MY
sve all kinds and

find somethin
i

can find something to 2 , h

want*. Write me for a 1W « J"J,
I have, stadng In full klsd • £ • * ,

n be * 2 2ou *ant. Terms csn be * 2 2 .
o suit. Don't delay. J. N*t*sJS*"-

fi North avenue. Plataissf.avenue.

Recruit Command Company K Boys Finding Seashore 

Unite, With Co. K Closwifieb Sibber 

PenomalMemtiom of PUmheUen mml Other* Who 
Have Heeded the Sammons of Death 

! Daring the Poet Week. 

. Following thn receipt of ordei* from the headquarter* of the Second Regiment. Lieutenant A. R PhUlm cloned the recruiting office IB the old PostoOee building on Saturday night and Monde; eent the recruit* to loin Company K. Llrul.naut PbUIpe bed been e«. ' porting order* to more for eereral ’ weeke and when the; came wee able " to get awe; with little confurioo; 1 Moat of the Bft; odd reernlta who bad bees here for the peat two month, receleed tbelr equipment leal week end thoee that did not were nntStted at Red Bank Under charge of ftereeast Adam Miller the mew . left here Honda; night eta the C. R- K. of N. J. and arrlred at Red Bank, without a mlahap, where the; were! quartered with the main rompan;. Company K now baa ellghtlr over ,140 men. the largeet salt In the en- i tire Second Regiment. I The retnrw of Colonel Martin from ■ the Went thla week ha* glren rtee to 1 a rumor of rhangee In the Second t Colonel Martin ha* aaeomed com- i mand of the regiment la place or I Colonel Rending, who kea become \ head of the Fleet Brigade. The two I rhangee hare sot ret beea aaartloned * but aa the; are In the order of f seniority will probably eland. Ma- a lor Conrad Hall, of the Flrat Bat- t tallon. I* picked a. eurreaeor for t Colonel Martin and Captain Charles 1 Peterson. of Company K. will like!; g be derated to a mnjornhlp. a 

HIGH GRADS cleaning and preen- ing: tailoring to order. Special •prfng prlcen Order* called for and delleered. A. Brandt. It Bomareet .treat: -Phone l»M. * M tf 

VET,,l7,' — ’ 

going of DeCamp It leseea bat two, CONthAP JACOBSON, tin am It b. members of the original comruLy ahnea Iran and metal worker: left, they being Captain Charlen Pc- tDruna M *,d repaired: atoree aad tenon and First Sergeant repaired ’Phone 10«t: 4*1 Both men Joined wtien the unit -a. WMt Third .treat. 1 JO tf 

OLD FAIJtB 

FOR SALE—gel 
I I" good condition: truck bodies: one all electric light. Red Cross Chapter 

Growing Constantly 
■Phone dl«-J. 

Is Fast Causing 

Vacant Houses to Disappear 

WANTID-500 famllia• for your rat mow to P%oo# fiil-J. Ftiml- 
chlld or adult. Mr*. Barkley's moal-.knt and Metncheu wore In attend-,^n neet calaa warn annual event In Plain-|ance — Mr. Compton had a nr- and mors field for tunny year. and everyone qualntanc* In each 1'lace Barlnl day attended by a tarn fathering.™ In Hillside cemetery. ter la ret that wa« aa mnch Interested In her _ artlro In own performing a. that of the pnplls. MR*. AUCK RF.KKMA V « Mr*. Boehley e hatband «a> rn Mrs. Al»c Beekman. widow ot mark. ployed la (bo*local freight office of John Beekman. died Saturday night A wort the New J«m«y Central for a long at her home. 21 Elm place, after . adopted 1 time but raalrned about fourteen I long lllaeea which waa aggravated by - wasted years ago to enter the Pullman com- the Iptenae heat of last week Mr* .Sewing; a pany's aerrlce aa roodnrtor He ro-|Beelr»an was elghty-nlne year, old dressing* mo red from thla city to Scotch Plains aad a native or RoraerTlIle. but had .momlng; at the time but ten yean ago chang- j lived la Plainfield for a long time., drawings ed bla residence to Baltimore aa tkat.She was a member of the Flrvt Meth Snip—- ' city waa more convenient to bla big odlet church, where the waa a regular'—S' his work extending over theiattendant at all service* when phyal- day: entire countrv. lie was rapidly ad- cal ailment* did not prevent. She n Johi vanced to various Important positions survived by two daughters and three *>■* and ht tha present time la one of tfio aona. all of'whom live here. They opei moat valued men In the service, are the Mieses Henrietta and Amelia »or When the Chinees royal commlaaioa BeeWman aad John Beekman. of Elm are visited the rafted States a few rears place; Lewis C. Beekman. or Grand- 2 to ago. Mr. Hockley was delegated to Hew avenue, and William M. Heek " take charge of the Mild Pullman man. of East Front street ted train which conveyed the party from | The funeral wma held’ at the lateihaa the Atlantic to the Pacific roast and home Tneeday night .and waa In will be d< remained with It during the entire.charge of Rev. Dr. C. M. Anderson railway part of rhe Itinerary. Heilt wa* attended by minv relative* haa a boat of friends In Plainfield |and frlenda who extended flpral who extend sympathy to him In his tribute* Burial waa In Hillside 

isrters lor lndll.fria| conditions In thl. city far concern has meant the bringing 
b^.*-*•*-**oi?!£!*-.. «.■>. .e -Ill be !’•« r**r nud continue 10 grow w„„ld lDd,„t. „„„ WMt Maud.;— eitenalre nark arnek tkgt Plaladald mnr. grtlrit; In the future Include -• « 

—Surgical ma; bn facing before long tbnt fgther .word of tbn enlargnnlng of thn 8cott I in thn pncniur poaRlon of nM kh'lnc n nnf-| Printing Preen Work, to take ere are - Burgles! Orient number ot dwelling, to sccom- of Ooaernment work. It to sgder-1 ig. Johns; model* eeerj-bod;. Although there|Hood ghet the standard Aero Worker   TberedAi ire .till rnrant house erottered here i. to orert another addition to take Inrgical drnaalnga and aewtng nil .ad there, local mol enUtn dealer, cure of added Federal contrsctot nl-   ’: Frida;—Surgical drnaalnga aad .re united In the opinion that the; though o me Ini rondrmnlloo to lack- WJ * - rs la the morning, knit are Irwer than Ig ;e*re. log. Wh; Iternoon The o«e* la Two1 ;agra ago ther* were hag-. Altkoegh It to generally known from ; morning., but the dreda of bone*. aUndlog Ml* end n .no., reel ealnle men and builder. Samp ■re rloeed. The hour, dearth of people wbo-Wtobed I* he; that rerent konnae are growing „n- I o I in the morning gad area rent. Thn situation praeall- nenree. nolklng I. being don* to help! afternoon. ad nntU Plainfield manufacturer. be. the allnellon. II baa lller.il; lean   r the nereutr-four knll- gen lo aernre wdrtlm* contracts. eionlk. alere Ralldlag Inapgrtor —, lb* bellleeblp Mein*' Additional men nar* hired and ah op. Do... ha. glree oet a permit f*r a ’ ran oet end the wort p.t on both da; and algnt dwelling that wonld ho rettahle-for . * the latter pert of the erbodele*. Tbo completion and uteri- the rlaaa of working man that Inga. LI." nth. Thn girl* at the rit; pla;- tng up of the Aanka* Motor. Cor- try to briugleg here. Gnrngnu rouatl- . . . _ ground, here alao bnee .uppiled poratlon on Warn Front .treat, the lute Hun qnertere of the building with knitting and tk* Johnn; gulp- letting of rontrgrtg for gaerl; don- being dona, allowing that local peo- era. rompoaed of bore aad rlrl. under hllng the .toe of the Pond farter; pie are profiting b; the war boom ae i 'r" Iwalae ;enrn of age. meet *1 heed- «nd rhangee at prmetlrgll; erer; oth- well aa tha oat of town mechanic quartern twice a week to work. New          Beridr her hu.beed Mm. Buckle;   la eurrired h; two deunhtera. Mr. CATHERIVF MAT RKIwm. WIBIam Wood end Him Anita Bnck- Catherine Ma; Relnmann. the ten ler. both of whom It;* at the perentai month.' old daughter of Petrr J end .home la Baltimore. She aim legrea violet C. Relamana, died Wedneeda. on* .later. Mr.. Jaba colon, of Srotrb morning, after e brief Itlaeae. The Plains, g brother-la-taw. William R. funeral Wanr held at the parent.' Buckler. Of Scotch Plata., and a tie- home on Weal Front atreel leal night ter-ln-law. Mre. William Terr;, of and wa. In charge of Iter George 44k Weat Fourth .treat, thto ctt;. H.urer Burtul wa. In lllllridr The funeral wen held el Ih* late rem.t.r;, thl. morning 

RROOND STRUT rOMPI.RTKn. | Work W*. completed toda; on the l*;lng of a permanent p*.ament on |Second atreef. between Park and 
Watrhqng arenoea. gad that thor- 
oughfare to again open for trnlsc. Work to progressing rapldl; on the taring nf patemeat on ' East Fifth atreot. between Watrhang aregoa and Kbbmoad street, although H will bo rloeed for a month ;et to tranr. War's Call Takes 

Three Elk's Officers 

Y. W. r. A. SfVTKR. «lu,l "• | lr**t Rstarday afternoon seven no InkllaR ae yet *s to wh#« soclstlon irlrl* with Mis* Msnn «rcnt Southward for tbe wlater op to the w#«k-«nd raosp on the »*ll t*hc place and iudclnr from WstcbnnK Mountain and stayed until l**« experience, are not likely to re- list* Hand*v afternoon The camp, celve more than an eleventh hour which Is about a twenty minute walk’***"!"* Word Issued from th* from th* end of th* trolfey lln*. I* War Department, however, site* oat Mltuated rtrht In th* woods There Information that the camp at An- I* a small cabin with livlnc room nUcton. Ala., to which place the and kitchen and a tent for sleeping troop* of this aad several other j out. {The girl, take rtelr ova pro- Slete* ar* scheduled to go. Is to be .vlalon* sod do their own rooking In 'orapleted by Augnat IS. [true camp fashion. This week sRn* Contractors are working on the 1 -en* M. Jackson, girls' work *erre- construction of the camp at top speed tary. Sill go with any members who.*1"* have hundred* of men working' m*v wish to have • r*#t and change In shift* erecting what will he s' With little effort or expense Olrls K0**! »l*ed city. a recent report of w|*Mnr to ro to camp should report ,he work being done and Issued by to the1 office a* soon a. possible as .the War Department Is aa follow*: areomoiodatlons are limited to nine * Anniston. Ala.—Government ape- The cim <*li,b is planning to So B. n trseV niTord. ample unloading farm ■ rrotip on the eighteenth of this ties and work Is progressing on eight month* so girl* not fortunate enough SfiO-foo« extensions from main rall- to belong will have to make arrange- »ay line lo he completed Angnat 5 I mentr for thl* week or the twenty- Road work la In advance of need*. ConstrvHdlon of 17 Molding* ha* been 

Plainfi«ld Grp«f Chatting 

Mattrvss Rfnovahng Works 
1 I*. CimiTtTHS. Pm*. 

Plainfield feodae of Elk*’ official staff haa been hard Mt by enlist- ments- Three recently elected offi- cer* have gone Into the countrv'a §er- 
rangementa will be made to take care •1 the vacancies until the men return. HAVE our old ahoea made to look like new. Onr system of repairing la first rlaaa Our price* are reason a We. All work guaranteed and done promptly. Give on a trial. Work called for and delivered. Union Shoe Repair CO.. 132 SouMi Second •treat. 7-13-17-tf 

DR. HARRY STEIN 

Telephone tin 
V Stit«* W»4 Do M, a. FAM.-V liVKt.O. CUCANINQ AND I'RKUINO no WATCBINU IVk 

HAVE you ordurwt ;oor nnmer Rult? Come In and sen m; sample.: K*t my prlcou. Alt wort Is don# In PtnlnBeld. I do my own culling and Ullortmt. Made lo ordur clothe, from 414.00 and up, In nil the tateet •tylee. M. J. Frtnk, 14] Ww Front W- 0 14 II 
L. Moraller & Som AUTO Tbpn 

WE REPAIR aut« make bodies to order on* repaired. Expert 
PLUMBING aad heating; Jobbing promptly *   * . , attended to. Eetlmatee freol; iItod. C»4.. Kraum. 417 W*.t Fourth riren.: ‘Hiom 1104. KfOM AMI HOARD. 

WANTED- Room ind boar *0 n I rend; bare n tarn followln* OC satisfied patients in Plainfield. Oer rrFiltered optometrist In chart* I. compete.!, and qu.llSnd lo tbor- ouchl; end nclenttacnll; o.nmlne area for tha attluc of clnone. thot Wre the hot rt.lon reanlto pounlbl. Oor Store to the o»l; one In plain- Held end Tlclnlt; where an nirtualr. opttr.1 be .Innas to carried on 

dl. of flnptember. b, ,o,in.' tod: Kindi; mote full nartlculnru. u | Rochoner. earn of Marta;. ISO gut •tree.. HnckeoMtrt. n. j. g , „ FOR BA LB—44 «cre farm, looted In ibn henrt ot Hwtordon nownty-n farming dtotrirt: 4 room boons. • >t tire and Id ontbulldl.be. For Infor m.tlon apply to PtoloSold Rooord 
R HA LTV TK VfRPKRK. I.nbel Hubbard to B.nTt. van i h-t, tntcrnectlon West Pdvcnth ant Madison avenue. Plainfield Waller r. Mnnnlne el hie lo Jr pblne f>. Grlecom, .oethcrlv r Wetebun* avenue. 15! feel |r Hlllnlde .venue. PleloBelit   

. .   mncnin- lats. brat*re. w*|dern. polisher*, bnf- fcr*. «»Rrmblrrg and repair m*n on aeronautical motor.: e.cepllem.l fq. turn, stood; wo;». Addreen. .utinn • ». eiperlcnc* .ud r*te e.peetod "r*t letter. R. o. Tout. Bmploymem M.n.eer, Curtt* Aeroplane end Mo- lor Corn. Hammond.port. n. y. 

farms Are mt spbOIaMJ here ell klpd* nnd nra *ur* can And wnnettlng to »" F wnnu. Write me for • “ I here, elating In full kind of" vou nrnnt Term, enn be 4"*" to salt. Dor’t del*;. J- UK North .venue PInloMd. 
Q««en Gly Optical Si< WANTED—Men aad women with ambition can earn 125 to |30 weekly In spare time demonstrating our Royal L#ly Sliver worn. Addrcn* ih^Royal Lilly, Record office. Plainfield Next to Hall' 



8ATBING BEACH
ma PAH LAKE

Now Open
roi

Business

Regular Dinner 35c

ITIlITUi-Na HOKEUKS

MacDonald's
l » EM* Front St

oin FLIGHT trp

Up-to-the-minute

SHOES
Fmlw-iys --itri tell a man
*tthu cunfided«e in himself
-•wtokaa that; force—that
punch—that eoufits. He steps
nil u it he means it.

He taw good-looking nhoen,
ind h* know.it.; Ilia feet are
tomfortablo, , » ] his mind
voriuxrtifbt l W l O O p e r
cmt efficient

Come in and »e:Uiis line.

A.K1WILLETT
107 Pwk Ave.

^ o b i k PainHnj

W* CAN

our puno. ta cold type-you m u r t lii" n ,o t ^ b e

STEINWAY TTHTfrnrr*

^ ^ " ^ B A C H .^ioNW??

£?JE9IH PIANO CO.

usbcknotDnbuthcqualihi
th i D ll"the xDe sell"

Timken Axles and Bearings
FRONT and REAR

rntka an axle equipment unequalled at any price. Ton **",•?
Timken W r i n g * In the n%heat prtoed car, on the world's
market. Ton gel them now i s the Greater Telie Biltwel S ix
at $1186.00. Think of it A floating rear axle with removable
ihafta, spiral gear drive, adjustable Timken bearing* and
everything that U good in u l e construction The HotehkiM
driTe does away with all noiiy torque arms or atrut rod*. A
quiet, flexible and dependable factor in carrying your family
safely and securely. This is but one of the many 1917 added

ALSO AGENTS FOE THE

CROW- ELKH ART
8 Passenger

Price $ 8 4 5 , F. O. B.

Plainfield Motor Shop, Inc.
149 E. Fourth Street

Telephone 238O Plainfield, N. J.
OEO ENDICOTT, JB. D. FRED CARPENTER.

Quality First-Then Price
OUE BUSINESS it growing in size because of the

QUALITY of our merchandise and QUALITY of service.
Purchases are made on QUALITY lint—then PRICE.

WE BELIEVE our business win grow, as your conn-
deuce i s us grows. In-cor stock of MOTOB0Y0LE sod
BICYCLE ACCESSORIES we hare chosen carefully, bear-
ing in mind always your requirements—QUALITY at a
SEASONABLE PRICE.

' George L. Simon
179 NOBTH AVBHUE. OPP DEPOT.

Plsinfleld's Leading Motorcycle and Bicycle Dealer.

Steengrafe'
Somerset Garage
•"**"" w i t h a System

" ^ "M Night Service

1015.

We make

specialists.

AUTO^EliECTRIC^HOP
..„ „ „.—•.•—• 'PHONE 81 •

Mono Storage

Warehouse

North Avenue
Opposite Freight House

OFFICE

125 East Front Street

THINK TWICE BEFORE YOU DECIDE
When jour Automobile Radiator folks or Lamp, Fenders or Body ___
Ira rome to •», tat our many years of experience In this town is: you

of getting your work done rtxht at the TITJT lowtrrt price*. Eac
•very Job doae ia our ahop Is Gt*ARAKTEEl>.
• PLAINFIELD AUTO LAMP AND RADIATOR WORKS

Tel. *3S. '• 4O3 WFST FRONT SttHEET

Once in Every Man's Life
There com«•* a time wtien h# look* back upon the mistakes he ha« mail
Many an automobile owner and driver looks back and wishes for the) pr
tectfon of a LIABILITY POUC1*.
MiW IS THE TIMR TO PREPARE. DO IT TODAY, WHILE THE SUM

•MKit's MtlVlNU IS AT ITS HKIOHT.

KKAL KSTATK Geo. M. Clarke Co. ^ ™ ?
or « u KUCDS

Belter Battery Repairs
o( Utleries —the famMM PhiU-
delphia Di.mood Grid Battery.
We are proud of the fact that we
are tbe local diitribalora of this
batferr.which l i iuM't longer, yet

IS (stbe place to torir (or
repairs o« batteriea of all
k;.: for we »ak« repair.

; IS

Next Monday
« * T * HIOHT

BURLESQUES HOST BBILLIANT OFFERING

MERRY 191^.5rMAX
8PIEOEL S

ROUNDERS
With ABE REYNOLDS, FLORENCE MILLS .

And 40 Other Favorites

1 O - S C E N E S - 1 O

Sweetest Chorus Ever Seen
in Plainfield I

MAT. 2:15—28c, 35c, SOo
EVB. 8:15—2BC, 35c, OOc, 76c, $1.00

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THEATRE BOX OFFICE \

Nuggets of Charch News

SEVENTH-DAT BAPTIST.
Rev. Jamas Sltaggs, who was in-

Ulled as pastor or the Seventh-Day
Baptist church last Saturday, will be
n charge of the regular services to-
tiorrow.

Ore*t activity amone the congre-
-atlon of the ohurch will be in order
1] next week In making final prep-
rations for tbe national conference
r Seventh-Ds,y Baptist churchM

which win start ia the Plainfleld
High School a week from Tuesday

tid continue uptll August 26.

'-, HBAVKNLY RRST.

his annual racatlon and during
is absence tupplieg will conduct the

weekly serrtces. •

t N ION SBRVIOR.
The weekly union sei-rlce of t»e

First Presbyterian, First Baptist,
First M. E. and Trinity Reformed

urdiss, Which well be held Sunday
Ight tat the First Presbyterian
* ; h , will b« in charg" of He». Dr.

ST. HTEPHKN'S.
Rev. J. At wood Stansfleld will

•Mch at the moralng service next
Sunday.

Presbyterian ohurrh on Sunday will
i charge of Rev. Joseph Kerr, of

Adams, X T.

TKMPLB BAPTISf.
! The services In the Temple Bsp-

rharge of Rev. B. 1. Case. Rev. Mr.
Cbnover will return the first Sunday
n September.

GRACR M. K.
The pastor. Rev. Charles Gilleaple,

ling away on his vacation. Rev. H.
K. Carroll will be tk charge of tbe
services in the Grace H. B. church

iday.

MONROE AVENUE M. E.
• Rev. j . J. FI>nn. pastor of tbt

Wonroe (Avenue M. E. church, 1B en-
loving his vacation during the month
of August. The coming Sunday Rev,
Daniel Dorohester, of Bound Brook,
will preach at the service*, and th?
services on the two succeeding Sun-
days win be In charge of the follow-
ing pastors: August 19, Rev. D. W
Ramsey, of Dunellen. and August 2fi
Rev. ps.nl O« Denis, of Cranrord. The
in-Tlrm win be held at 10:45 a. m
ind 7:45 p. m.

Kght (her McQmaide
Millions Is Adjourn*

Adjournment was made last wee!
In the New York courts until Sep-
tember 5th of the fight orer the mil
lions left by James Pollack, which
baa been going on between his for

wife. Mrs. Sara 8 McQuaidi
•nd pertrude McQuatde North, third

£lfe or the testator. Miss Oebrle
cQualde. of this dtr. Is a daugh-

ter Of Mr. McQualde. Poetponetnei
of the court action waa caused by
the inability to find Mrs. Sara Mc-
Qualde. the second wife.

Following tbe death of s&Qualde
tbe Pope Villa, at Twlckenbai

Middlesex county , England, Mrs
Sara McQualde bad herself appoint-
ed administratrix ot his estate here
upon allegations that he had died
titestate and she was his widow. A

MoQualde left a will and codic!
which . Mrs Reynolds McQualde-
North probated In England, she now,
.hroiich one Of h«r American repre-
sentatives, la demanding the
lion of the administration letters
granted to Mrs. Sara McQualde.

RRSTENT AVR. PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Henry Ereretson Cobb, D. D.,

f New York, wilt preach at the ser~
Ices in tae Crescent Avenue Presby-
erlan church an Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST.
Atlanta,

p morning »er-
ice In the First Baptist churcb Sun-

Dr. Strong Is away on hi* raca-

• I S I f l •** • S • '^
Rev. HkrtfldYMajor. i

a., will preach at the I

HOPE CHAPEL.
The annual eleurefon of the t

tape] Sunday-school to Asbury I
id Ocean Grore will leave here
orrow tnornlng,
Hcv. n. W. Skellenger will •

rvlce on' Sunday until sometlur
iptember; when he will leave f
onth's vacation.

HOPE CHAPEL.
The services In Hope chapel on
indav will be held at the usual
tnrs and will be in charge of Rev.

W. Skeilenger.

FTR8T M. V.
Rev. Dr. Charlea Anderson being
fay on his annual vacation, the
orniag service on Sunday will be

charge i>t the Epworth League.
n the evening the congregation
ia la the union service at the First

3resbyterUn cburch.

TRINITY RKPORMKH.
Rev. John T. Broek left this week

ft Ms annual vacation and during his
bsence the following pastors will be
n charge; August 11, Rev. Albertu*

- Broek. of Newark; August It).
Rev. Albertus T. Broek: August 2«.
Rev. Edward S. Ralston. Then will
no evening service.

XETHKRWOOD RKFORMKD.
lev. [Bdward S. Ralston will

preach «t the terTlces In the*Nether-
Reformed church Sunday.

BOB ' WALPOLE OBURTTHa
BIQHTYPTFTH BIRTHDAY

Robert Walpole. veteran of the
Civil War and one of Scotch Plains'
itdeat residents. Is observing Bis

elehtr-nfth birthday today. He Is
still active despite his age and ia
busy racelvlng the congratulations
of his many friends and well wi»h-

has been the custom In years
past, his children, grandchildren ana
great grandchildren are visiting him.

•Old Bob," as his friends know
ilm. had planned to go on a nahlug
rip on his hirthday but decided that

such a Journey would be too much
for him. He IS a member Of Win-
field Scott Post, O. A. R., having serv-
ed through the entire four yearn of

nv. and for forty-five yean waa
constable and for eighteen
court oncer at ElUsbeth.

>L\NY EpCAPEB
FROM REFORMATORY.

Police of the various ciUea In this
part of the State in Hie last four

iths hare been asked to look for
nineteen prisoners escaped from the
State Reformatory In Rah'way. Nine
escaped on Thursday last and seven
n July £6. On May 29 two escaped,
nd on April 14, there was one es-
ipe.

L BOARn-OF FREEHOLDERS ADOPT Rl IHiKT FOB I9IB.

At the last meeting of the Union County Board of Freeholders tfte
ideet for tbe coming year was adopted. After considerable Juggling

or Items »nd a little slicing here and adding there the result was $670,000,
amoant as laat year.

191? 1916 Inc. . Dec.
tjourta
A n ._, n.ooe.no 11.000.00

lections
trfttonery
ecord books, etc
ccount publishing and.

Plumbing, Heating, Tinning
Agents For

THERMO OAS WATER HEATERS

CHAMBERS' FIEELESS COOKING GAS RANGES

Ice and Refrigerating Machinery
Domestic Electric Light and Water Systems

Cornices. Skylight.. Sheet Metal Work, Metal Ceilings,
Sewer and Water Connections and Has Fining.

WINN & HIGGINS, Inc.
PLUMBWO, H I A T W a , TlHHTJfO

130 WATCHUHO AVENUE. PLAINFUSLD, N. J .

Connected by Telephone

R e g i s t e r . Surrogate.
Sheriff. County Clerk.

Members' pay. etc
Salaries

ospltals
e-indexfng

atlonal Guard

2,000.00
8.500.00

300.00
500.00

1,900.00
7,000.00

300.00 .
500.00

12.690.00

6,000.00

19.000

600

4.G00

4.130

idow Pensions . . . . .* .

ar emergency
iKineer'g offlce
iterest on.bond debt. . .

Merest on temporary

1,137,25
2,500.00

14,000.00

1.137.25
2,500.00

14,000.00

trldftes
ty Roads

losnulto CommisHio
••Tuberculosis . . .

. 2a.000.00
35.000.00

110.000.00
. 24.000.00

7e.ooo.oo

5,000.00

25,000.00
30.000.00 5.000.00

160.000.00
20,000.00 4.000.00
65,000.00 11,000.00

5.000.00

*77.480.33 •71.430

(684.460.17 |693,410.54
Transferred ' from unex-

pended balance 14.460.17 23,410.54
Rained by taxation S670.000.00 $670,000.00

•No aetval Increase because Increased receipts equal 111,000.
••Further credit of fS.500 on estimated receipts.

2*fiXtSLl~ 
(If 8HKH 

BATING BEACH 

boilt park lake 

nnuunn 

Now Open 
TOM 

Business 

Rcfolar Dinner 35c 

irnmnia lonun 

MacDonald’s 
IS Ext Front St. 

onrtwHT trp 

Ilp-fo-flie-minute 

SHOES 

ran tell a man 
"b bn confidence in himaelf -riohu that force—that 

W»> that count.. Hr atrpa 
M aa U he means it. 
Re hat good-looking ahoea, 
and he toon it His feet are 
comfortable, tail his mind »wk« straight fir's 100 per 

Cox ■ and see this lii 
»«m, Rubber Soles, 

®t* sr Low Cut 

oo 

AX WILLETT 
107 Park Ave. 

01d«t Shoe Hom, , 

Automobile Painting 
J V* CAM 
°° T0B* WORK AT ONCE 

**TI1UTK 

!^NC'S GARAGE 

Steengrafe’s 
^0Dlerset Garage 

With a System - j3 
f,p®'“lty is greasing, oil-H 

.*******« *ni polishing ■ arc I| rmtea C„_ I J 

«=ml 
lrP*Ty °“ murt 1“t'n l° •koife 

uSW7hLS^S.“ *d^ul,r opinion of ~p«- 
»• bfr* assortment of high grade jrmnos ,n New Jer^y Write for hxdxm, .rt^TuT. 

STEf.VWAY KRANICH A BACH 
SOHMER KRAKADER HALLKT A DAVIS 

YIRTUOLO CONWAY GRIFFITH WELTKMIONON REPRODUCING PIANO 
GRIFFITH PIANO CO. 238 Win FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD It J 

STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES^ 

u« Ijc knoiOn bq the qualitu 
the pianos lOe sell” 1 

Mono Storage 

W arehouse 

North Avenue 

Opposite Freight House 
OFFICE 

125 East Front Street 

Nuggets of Church News 

RRVKNTH.HAT BAPTIST. Rev. James Skaggs, who waa In- tuited at pastor of the Seventh-Day Baptist church last Saturday, will be In charge of the regular services to- 
Orcet activity aong the coogre- gatlon of the ohurch will be In order all nest week tn making final prep- arations for tbo national conference of Seventh-Day Baptist chore he* which will start In the Plainfield High School a week from T need ay and continue OQtlt August 26. 

ciuacBirr AYR. PftESRYTKRIAN. Rev Henry Everetaon Cobb. D. D.. of New York, will preach at the ear- vices la the Crescent Avenue Presby- terian church on 8unday. 
Fliurr BAPTIST. Rev. Hardld'^jlajor. oT 

HKAVKNLY RKBT. Rev. Oodlandt H. Mallery. rector of Heavenly Rest church, left todny for his annual vacation and during h(s absence supplies will conduct the weekly service*. 

preach at the morning Sandy. 
FIRST PRRHRVTFRIAN. Rev. Charles E. Herring being on hi* vacation, the service* In the First Presbyterian ohurch on Sunday will be In charge of Rev. Joseph Kerr, of Adame. N. Y. 

Atlanta. On., will French' at the morning ser- vlce In the First Baptist chore* 8un- day. Dr. btrong Is sway on his vaca- tion 
UNION AKRVIOK. The weekly union service of the First Presbyterian. First Baptist; First M. E. a ad Trinity Reformed churches, which well be held Banday night ln| the First Presbyterian church, will be In charge of Rev. Dr. Kerr. 
HOPE (Nf APKL. The aiiaaal excursion of the Hope chapel Sunday-school to Anbury Park sad Ocean Orove will leave here to- morrow morning. Rev D, W Rkellenger will con- tinue In charge of the usual weekly service on Render until sometime la 

Timken Axles and Bearings 
FRONT and REAR 

malu an axle equipment nnaqnallad at any prlco Ton Bad 
Timfcsn tatafi in U- U«W prioad oar. on lb. world', 
marfcat. Yon got thorn bow tn tho Qrealor Valla BUtwal Biz 
at 811*6-00 Think of It A floating roar axle with remorablo Uafta. zpiml rear drleo, ad jn.table Timken bearing! and everything that U good in axle con.tmcUon The Hotohkiee 
drir. doe* away with nil noiry torque arm. or it rut rod*. A 
quiet, flexible and dependable factor in carrying your family 
tafely and eecnnly. Thie la hut one of the many 1917 added 
featuroa 

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE 

CROW- ELKHART 
8 Paeaenger 

Price $84-5, F. O. B. 

Plainfield Motor Shop, Inc. 
149 EL Fourth Street 

Telephone 2300 Plainfield. N. J. 
OEO ENDICOTT, JR. D. FRED CARPENTER. 

THINK TWICE BEFORE TOU DECIDE leaks or Lamp. Feeder* or Rod) pent of experience la this tows | right at Uw very lowevt price*. Each U OI* A RAjf TK1CB. 
PLAINFIELD AUTO LAMP AND RADIATOR WORKS M. 4tS WEST FRONT KUHF.KT. 

TEMPLE KAPTIHf. The services In the Temple Bap- tist church oa Sunday will be In (charge of Rev. B. I. Case Rev. Mr. I Conover will retnrn the first Sunday September. 

HOPE CHAPEL. The services In Hope chape! on Sunday will be held at the usual hours and will be In charge of Rav. w. Bketlengor. 

Once in Every Man’s Life 
Thera cornea a time wtiea he looks back upon the mistakes be hag made. Many aa automobBa owner and driver looks back and wishes for th* pro- tect len of a LIABILITY FOUCT. NOW IH THE TIME TO PREPARE. DO IT TODAY. WHILE THE SUM- *MKft*H DRIVING IB AT ITU HEIGHT. 

Geo. M. Clarke Co. 
numuca op ah. kinds 

Belter Battery Repairs 
US Wear* 

the fiassa Phlle- 

rPflTS Is the place te eemr f A repairs oa battaries of > Laing Garage 
rials m era fowadia «ke bast 4I*-I« Hyrsaioiv Ht 

ieagar. yag 

A 

Quality First-Then Price 

ODE BUSINESS 1> (rowing in alee becauae of the 
QUALITY of our merchandiae and QUALITY of aarriM. 
Purchxaea are made on QUALITY Brat—than PRICE. 

WE BELIEVE our buatnaea win (row, aa your eonfl- 
danca in ua growa. In-cur etock of MOTOBOYOLE and 
BICYCLE ACCESSORIES wa have choaan carefully, bear- 
ing in mind alwaya your requiremenU—QUALITY at a 
REASONABLE PRICE. 

George L. Simon 
179 NORTH AVENUE. OPP DEPOT. 

Plainfield *a TtTJI-ff Motorcycle and Bicycle Dealer 

DLAINFIELPI Next Monday 
A THEATRE A—F MAT A NIGHT 

BURLESQUE'S MOST BRILLIANT OFT ERIN O 

«r£L* merry 

ROUNDERS 

1918 DE LUXE 
EDITION 

With ABE REYNOLDS, FLORENCE MILLS - 
And *0 Other ParoriUe 

lO - SCENES-lO 

Sweetest Chorus Ever Seen 
in Plainfield 

MAT. 2:lS—28e, 38c, 50o 
EVE. B:18-28o, S8e. SOo, 75c, *1.00 

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THEATRE BOX OFFICE 

GRACR M. F„ The pastor. Rev. Charles Gllleeple. ing away on his vacation. Rev. H. K. Carroll will be In charge of the services In tho Grace M e. church mday. 
MOXROK AVFNTK M. F~ Rev. j. j. Flynn, pastor of the Monroe Avenne M. E church. Is en- joying his vacation daring the month of August. Tbs coming Sunday Rev. Daniel Dorchester, of Bound Brook, will preach at the •rrvtrea. and the services on the two succeeding Bun- day* will be In charge of the follow- ing pastors: August It. Rev. D. W Ramsay, of Dunellen. and August IS Rev. peel 0. Denis, of Cranford. The serTires will be held at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 

FTRirr M. K. Rev. Dr Charles Anderson being away on hla annual vaeaUoe, the morning service on Sunday will be charge *>f the Epworth League. In the evening the congregation will, join In the union service et the First Presbyterian church. 
TRINITY RKVORMUI. Rev. jobn T. Broek left this week on his ennnal vacation end during hie nee the following pastors will bn la charge: August 11. Rev Albertus Iroek of Newark; August It, Rev. Albertus T. Broek; August 16. Rev. Edward B. Ralston. There win evening service. 

XETHKRWOOD RgPORNKD. Rev. Edward a Ralston will preach at the am wood Reformed 
Fight Over McQuaid* 

Millimu It Adjomrmed 
Adjournment was made last week In the New York court* tember 5th of the light over the mil- lion. left by James Pollhrk. which has been going on between bis for- mer wife. Mr*. Sara 8 McQualde. and pert rude McQualda North, third wife of the testator. Miss Gabriel McQualde. of this city. Is a daugh- ter of Mr. McQualde. Postponement at the court action waa caused by the Inability to find Mrs Sara Mc- Quslde. the second wife. 
Following the death of McQualde In thn Pope VOIa. at Twickenham. Middlesex county . England. Mrs. Sara McQualde had herself appoint- ed administratrix of h»n estate here upon allegations that he had died 

BOB WALPOLS 0B8BBVIX0 EIGHTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY 

Intestate and she was his wldo1 

McQualde left a will and codicil which Mrs Reynolds McQualde- North probated In England, she now. through one of her American repre- sentative*. Is demanding the revoca- tion of the administration letters granted to Mrs. Sara McQualde. 

eighty-fifth birthday todny. Ha is etUI active dneplte his age and is busy receiving thn congratulations of bis many friends and well wish- era. As has been the custom In years past, hie children, grandchildren nos great grandchildren are visiting him. >M Bob,” as bis friend* know him. had planned to go on a fishing trip on his birthday but decided that such a Journey would be too m*ch him. He In a member of Win- field Scott Poet, Q. A. R-. having serv- ed through the entire four yearn of the war. and for forty-Sve years was town constable and for eighteen years coart o«eer at ElUabetb. 
MANY FpCAPEB FROM REFORMATORY. Police of the various cities la this part of the 8tate In the last four months have been naked to look for nineteen prisoners escaped from the 8«ate Reformatory In Rob way. Nine escaped on Thursday last and oem on July 26. On May 2» two escaped, and on April 14. there was one es- cape. 

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS ADOPT ni DOKT FOR 101*. 
At thn lost meeting of the Union County Board of Freeholders ths budget for the coming year was adopted. After considerable Juggling of Items and a little slicing here and adding there the result was 1676.000. the same amount as last year. 

1617 1616 tjourts . 
Lunacy Coroner* 

11.000 00 47.000.00 100 00 Election*  54.000.00 

2.000.00 8.500.00 100 00 500.00 2.600.00 
10.500.1 

— ———BB— Fj 
•Exit*” 

^ r*1'* for monthly «tar«u. ^ 
, ^ N«bt Service. * 

«• «re. dxy or night. Tlmn, 1018. 

STORAGE BATTKRIE 8 
FREE BATTERY SERVICE Stop I. with tou mr nt »ur -K.MC1WWrf >•. "• -ho. TOO ho. to core for ,oar ,o >« r plartlnx «n<! Ilxhtlo* .y«teni It TOO preter. o K r. uuI.rlT .lid •• .111 Io.port yonr h*tt«T_ a, 

v B*"*rr 

W15- AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP   w. T. ItlXTUFF. 
19 AND 10 GROVE HTRKET. -PHONE 817 

Plumbing, Heating, Tinning 
AgoaU Tor 

THERMO OAE WATER HEATERS 
CHAMBERS TIRELESS COOKING OAS RANGES 

lee «ml Refrigeratim Mnchinery 
Domertir Eltetrie Light »nd Wnter S,-.terns 

Corn ires. Skylighu, Sheet MetsA Work, Metnl Celling*. 
Sewer ami Water Connection! and fia. Fitting. 

WINN & HIGGINS, Inc. 
PLUMBING. HEATING, TINNING 

130 WATCHUNO AVENUE PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Connected by Telephone 

EMt loner, Record hooka, etc  Account publishing and, printing    Schools— maintenance .. Children's guardian  National Guard   Tax Board   •Register. Surrogate. Sheriff. County Clerk. Member*- pay, etc  Salarie*   12.6*0.60 Hospitals   50.000 on Be-tedaxteg  Sealer of Weights  Widow Pensions Iflup. Ct. Invest  War emergency    Engineer's o«e*  Interest on bond debt. . . Interest on temporary j loans     8.560.00 jinking Fund   42.008.18 public Grounds and Buildings   25.006.00 bridges   35.000.00 County Ro*de  IIo.000.00 Ilowiullo rommififllon ... 24.000.00 ••Tuberculosis   76.060.00 mprovement to County Clerk's Office  5.000.00 

8 65.000.00 11,000.00 45.000. 00 100.00 72.000. 00 2.506.00 1.500.00 
1.606.00 7.606.00 200.00 500.00 2.506.00 

6.000.00 2.300.00 26.000.60 1.137,25 2.560.60 14.060 00 84.567.60 

4.506.00 10.006.00 17.120.00 60.006.00 5.000. 00 2.000. 00 27.006.00 1.137.25 2.500.00 14.000.00 12.828.76 

25.000.00 20.000 00 150.000.00 20.000 00 

1684.460.17 Transferred from unex- pended balance  14.480.17 Raised by taxation 8676,000.00 
•No aatoal Increase because Increased receipts equal 111.060. ••Further credit of 96.600 on estimated receipt* 



The IMPORTANCE of Conservation

YOU! KNOW how important * fiwtor to may Country at War Is the proper conservation

of food u d supplies.

CONSERVE ytmi resource*.

MAKE every spare dollar work for yon.

START an account with ui and bank your larplus cub regularly.

t « IKTEBB8T PAH) ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,

CITY NATIONAL BANK
PLAINFULD, B. 1.

StrawHat Season
IS ON

BLPIT BTEAW
8ENETTE STRAW

And PANAMAS.
Price, to Suit All

J. R. BLAIR,
l i t PARK AVE.

The master MotoWjcK- * «7U

km, unit power tflmnU multiple <J1
clutch In oil, 3 aiMed*, tibrttuanle
tdlent. clem. \ •
i Call »IHI look one o»er. CNh

Urn* payment.

D. & D. SUPPLY CO.
121 UtTIHIMi AVBM'K.

H«ul«nmi Hitters Rft In tooch

TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS: I i
Today every true Patriot ja co-operating with oar Government in eliminating unnecessary «aste and in catting

down, the cost cf living. A few week* ago, taking one step in this direction, we decided to discontinue the use of
Trading Stamps And now for your farther benefit, we are inaueuraiing WEEKLY SPECIAL SALES, whereby you
can bay yonr household supplies at a GREATER SAVING THAN FORMERLY. Just read the following special. c»re.
folly, Ind see if yon are not now getting much more for your money than when yon were receiving Trading Stamps.

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
SUGAR

H. & E Fine Granulated, in 25-Ib. Cotton big only
Sugar at this price sold with other goods only.

FLOUR
Hecker's, Gold Medal, or Daniel

241-lb bag
Web'ti

Ion
$2.05
$1.73

MORRIS & CO. PICNIC HAMS—Freah
Pep Ib

smoked, 4 to 6 lbs. Special,

POTATOES—Home grown, fancy stock, elegant ccokers.
4 Quarts 18c; 8 quart-pony basket, 35c; 16-quart basket

JAivS—Bail, Mason, Porcelain Lined Screw Caps. Per dozen,
Quarts

20Jc
65c
69c

JA£S—Ideal, Ball, Lightning style glass tops; reg. worth 90c, special, per dozen-
PinU . . J . . . : .74c Quarts 79c
Very Beit Creamery Butter,

None better if yon pay 50c per Ib. per Ib.

Swift's Silver Leaf Lard, reg. 27c, for this salt,

*"<*-\ ; •
Swift's Compound Lard, reg. 22c; special, per

"> \ : r I
Campbell's Soups—Ail flavors. AB. £ M. Pbrk and Beans, large can, reg. 16c;
special at 1 . . j

Richardson! & Robbina' Chicken Broth, with,
5 ica; reg. i2c, special, 3 cans J

Mother COOKB' Toraato Soup; re?. 10c, special^
3 cans . . . .1 s J!

California lima or Pea Beans; reg. 18c, special,
tier !b. ...£ .-. |
Peruvian Dried Beans, guaranteed to cook and
bake perfecUy; a real saver; special, 2 lbs . . . .
RICE - Hotel Astor, packages or bulk; worth
12c per Ib.; Special, 3 lbs. for | :

Marvel Branii Condensed Milk, 2 cans j
Gold Cross or Pet Evaporated Milk, 2 cans.. .

43c
24c
18c
l i e
14c
28c
25c
16c
25c
25c
25c

Canned Peas—early June—just in. 1917 pack.
Scottish* Chief Brand, very fine quality; r?g.
sold at 15c, special, 2 cans . . . . :

New Asparagus Tips, just in; 1817 pack. Reg.
28c cans, special at 1.._.
Joan of Arc Red Kidney Beans; reg. 16c, spe-
cial, 2 cans . . . . ' .
American Full Cream Cheese; the kind we al-
ways sell; reg. 32c, special, per Ib
SHRIMP—Louisiana Brand;1 reg . 1*4; wet
only; special, per can Ij
Premier Salad Dressing, large bottles, sold all
over 35c; my price, bottle . . u . . . . .
CRISCO—U-1V cans sold at 45c, for this sale,
special . . ." | . |
CATSUP—Pride of Long Island; Worth 15c;

, special, per bottle j
Fancy Sour or Sweet Pickles, large bottles, reg.
12c; this sale at 4
Fancy Olives, large Mason Jars; reg. 30c spe-
cial at : . . . . r . . . . . . . : . .

Imported Sardines from Norway' in pure olive
oil; reg. 15c cans, *.i"i..i, •• tar1 .!.

25c
23c
25c
28o
lilc
30c
36c
12c
10c
24c
25c

Extra Special MARYLAND WATERMELONS, Extra Large and Ripe. Every one gui
vour money back. Each IX*. .

e e j

49c
Swift's Pride Soap, 10
cakes \
Kirkman's Washing Powder,
4-lb. package, regular 25c,

47c

18c

Double Lip Jar Rubber, best
quality, red or white; re?.
10c; special, 3 doa
Zinc i!Jar Tops, porcelain
lined;:[ per dozen

10c can HERSHEY COCOA
10c can S-In-1 SHOE POLISH
10c can Old Dutch Cleanser
10c pkg. SAFETY MATCHES
10c can POTASH or LYE

23c
23c

Jar Tops, made of brazed tin,
parchment fined, special, 3
do* '.}
Hotel Astor or Yuban Coffee;
reg. 35c, 1-BJ cans, at

LJC

10c can POTTED MEAT
10c bag Fine TABLE SALT
10c can CREAM METAL POLISH
10c bot. Bixby Shoe Dressing •
10c can HAND SOAP 8c

B M A N N 120 w-4th St-• A • a& £ 3L. A T3 A ^ BETWEEN PARK AMD ARLINGTON AVEiS

Telephone Plainfield 409 i
WE EES.E2VE THE RIGHT T ) LIMIT QUANTITIES.

No Matter How Expert
>..r. wh-fiijt *it:, ..,„*- wie. Neither
'"'• »• ti>" > He »)«1 llsht or

• i^ovMe Mir, «UU ihe berf
heat or ev^rytliinK. wfc« a j it he
tittle liair corler or a U«

Ryders Gra^es Electric Co

Seals Above The Ground

The famouB Norwalk Cement Burial Vault u now lealad above the ground 1«-

sight of the family.: Any burial receptacle, however waterproof and durable, i. worthla

leu its neal i« a perfect one The Norwalk Vault with its 3 inch depth of seal n tri.j A

proven 10O% efficient. The proof of which we say is 10 jt-ars of steadily increasing w

nes»-the burial of jbetween 250,000 and 300,000 vaults in every section of the United 804^

For further information consult your undertaker.

THE NORWA1 K VAULT CO.,

Plainfield. New Jersey

In Talking
about that big S2.85 and

$3.85 aa._ of- WOMEHS

PUMPS, thii week, wi for-

got to mention

•

Charming White
Pumps at

$2.85
PUMPS and OXFORDS of

dainty g r a c e f u l n e s s in

WHITE SEA I S L A N D

DUCK, with covered wood or

leather beels.

BETTER VALUES THAN *

YOU VE SEEN IN ANT

BALE THIS SUMMES—

At $2.85 ! -

Store Closed Thursdays dur-

ing August Be on hand Fri-

day morning.

Van Arsckle
127 E. Front $t.
The Centre of the Business

Centre.

>tibn>First (/Ings Acirommodat

; Telephone Connection j

Farmers' Hofel
JACOB BLIMM, Jr., Prcjp.

37-39 Somerset SjV,
PLAIKFIELD, N. J.

We Do
Welding .
«|s well as all .other k.ndfl of Auu
llepair Work. Have sill the faclH-
tfps neressary; all the eij.ert skill,
too. Ir youi car .• not,In flrot clsu
condition better ha*o ui put It BO at
opce. The longer yon put oH repaln
tljo greater th«> risk and the greatej
t ie cvpeiise.

neW f | lding&Ma

Advertise in The Plainfield Record

'Phone Connection.

West End
Storage Warehouse

212 LEE PLACE.
JOHN WINZENRIED, Prop

: MOVING VANS
GENERAL TRUCKING
Second Hand Furniture Bought

, . and Sold.
Residence. 312 Lee Place. '

Gibson's
RYE WHISKEY

E. C WESCOTT!

MANHATTAN IJOIK.K ';
SEA GATE.

NEW YORK HARBOR, N. vLjf,
Rooina, single and en suite.'

With ; or without private hathj re
flned home surround Ings. Under !ne»

agement. M. GOSS. fi 8 :

I S.HlRSCH

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPECIALS
DRESSES

THAT FOEMESLY SOLD FKOM l« 00 TO *10.00

$3.00 to $6.00* OUR SALE
PRICE

SKIRTS
WASH SKIRTS DSESS SKIBTS

75c up $2.O0up
Many Unheard-of Bargains in-House

Dresses, Petticoats, Sweaters,

Summer Suits, Etc.

NOIICE^—We are going to close out our present IW*
at LESS THAN COST PEIOE, THIS IS A WAE TOB
SAVING SALE. Buy early and get first choice of * "
WONDERFDL SUMMER BARGAINS We are closinl <•*
this stock to make room for Fall goods.

Don't Miss Our Special Sale

P. G. Allen,
INTING « CONTRACTING

Let me fitnire on that
"«»t job.

415 W. SecondSt.
'Phone 264-W.

Hotel Waldorf
l u t Froat SlrM>

Kruegcr'. Beer ou nran|«

Imported Vine* UflO»" ,

amd Cigars.

SENKY WIXDKA1I. " • ^ T l

Straw Hat Season 

Seals Above The Ground The IMPORTANCE of Conservation 

J. R. BLAIR, 
CONSERVE your reMurces 
MAKE .very ipn* dollar work for you. 
■TART an account with SI and bank your iurplui caah 
«-c INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 

THE NORWAt K VAULT CO. 
PlainfUld, New Jeraey BANK CITY NATIONAL 

In Talking 

TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS: 
Today every true Patriot la to-operating with our Government in eliminating unnecessary unite and in cutting 

down, the eoet cf Uving. A few weeka ago. taking one itep in thii direction, we decided to diecontinne the nae of 
Trading Stamp*. And now. for your further benefit, we are inaugurating WEEKLY SPECIAL BALES, whereby yon 
can bay your household .applies at a GREATER SAVING THAN FORMERLY. Just read, the following special, care- 
fully, and tee if yon are not now getting mack more for yonr money than when yon were receiving Trading Stamp* f In rvpbD:ahiDf vour wino r^IJsr. W vkl 

guid'd by thf knowledge and expert- Vk 
enee of those whoa.? I>ii*ims* it is to , J 

|i!**a*** the public. We ran adtise yon <m> \ 
vintages and can mifgeat ihe'hent l»mrnk V 
at their priiM'a. No order too small for 
our attention. Among Malt beverage*, 

we Ktronsly recommend Ballantine’i 
Newark and Aledf fimon* 1 
everywhere for l'urilv. Strength 

and Flavor. 'j 

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday Charming \ 

Pumps 

$2.85 

H. A E Pine Grannlated. in 25-0) Cotton big only 
SUGAR 

Daniel Wefcter, 
FLOUR 
MORRIS A CO. PICNIC HAMS—Presh smoked. 4 to « Ibe. Special, 

Per lb   
POTATOES—Home grown, fancy stock, elegant ccokers. PUMPS and OXTORDS of 

dainty gracefulne'ta in 
WHITE SEA ISLAND 
DUCK, with covered wood or 
leather heel*. 

4 Quarts 18c; 8 quart-pony basket. 35c: IS quart basket 
JARS—Ball, Mau>n. Porcelain Lined Screw Capa. Per doaen, 

,'»4f   
Ball. Lightning «tyle glass top.; reg. worth 90c. ipecial, per dosen- 
  74c Quart.    

Canned Pea.—early June—juat In. 1917 psek. 
Scottish* Chief Brand, very fine quality; reg. 
Mid at 15c. .pedal. 2 can* ....   
New Asparagus Tip*, just in; 1817 pack. Rag. 
28c can*, ipecial at   
Joan of Arc Red Kidney Beans; reg. 16c, ipe- 

Very Belt Creamery Butter, 
None better if yon pay BOc per lb per Tb 
Swift's 8tlver Leaf Lard, reg. 27c, for thi* tale, 
P" lb. J.   - 
Swift * Compound Lard, reg. 22c; special, per 
Campbell * Soup.—All flavors. A 
ran  1.. ; *  
B AM. Pbrk and Beans, large cai 
ipedal at   
Richardson A Robbins' Chicken ] 
'its; reg. 12c, ipecial, 3 can*  
Mother 

American Pull Cream Cheeee; the kind we al- 
wayi tell; reg. 32c, ipecial. per lb  
SHRIMP—Loniiiana Brand; reg . 12J; w.t 
only ; special, per can  L   
Premier Salad Dressing, large bottle*. Mid all 
over 35c; my price, bottle  
0RI8C0—ll-Tb. can* Mid at 45c, for this sale. 

Store Closed Thursday* (tar- 
ing August. Be on band .Fri- 
day morning. 

Tomato Soup; reg. 10c, ipecial, 
California Uma or Pea Beans; reg. 18c. special, 
per lb. .. .1 ' .  
Peruvian Dried Beans, guaranteed to cook and 
bake perfectly; a real saver; ipecial, 2 lbs . 
RICE—Hotel Ailor, packagri or bulk; worth 
12c per lb.; special. 3 lbs. for .1  
Marvel Brand Condensed Milk, 2 cana   
Oold Cross or Pet Evaporated Milk. 2 cans 

special 
CATSUP—Pride of Long Island; worth 15c; 
special per bottle 
Fancy Sour or Sweet Pickles, large bottles, rsg. 

FRIDAY and SATURDj 

SPECIALS 

Fancy Olives, Urge Mason Jars; reg. 30c, spe- 
cial at  r.......,,  
Imported Sardines from Norway* in pore olive 
oil; rsg. 15c cana a fnr   

Van Arsdale 

127 E. Front St. 
The Centre of the Bnsineu 

Centre. ■ j 

MARYLAND WATERMELONS, 
sour money back. Each 

ZS'“‘KD DR ESSE 
THAT FORMERLY SOLD FROM W.00 TO |H>00 

Double Lip Jnr Robber, best 
quality, red or white; reg. 
10c; special. 3 Jos  
Zinc Jar Tons, porcelain 
lined: per doaen   

parchment hoed, special. 3 dos 1  
Hotel As tor or Ynban Coffee; 
r«g 35c. 1-Ib cana. at ... 

Kirkmans Waahing Powder, 
4-lb. package, regular 25c. 

First Clasa Arcomrnodatibna 
\ Telephone Connection.: 10c can HERSHEY COCOA 

10c can 2 In 1 SHOE POLISH 
10c can Old Dutch Cleanser 
10c pkg SAFETY MATCHES 
10c can POTASH or LYE 

10c can POTTED MEAT 
10c bog Fine TABLE SALT 
10c can CREAM METAL POLISH 
10c hot. Bixbjr Shoe Dressing 
10c can HAND SOAP JACOB BLIMM, Jr., Prop 

WASH SKIRT8 

MANN BETWEEN PARK AND ARLINGTON AVE8 
Many Unheard-of Bargains in-B 

Dresses, Petticoats, Sweaters, 
Summer Suits, Etc. 

Telephone Plainfield 409 ’Phone Connection. 
West End 

Storage Warehouse 
212 LEE PLACE. JOHN WINZENRIED, Prop. 

MOVING VANS 
GENERAL TRICKING 
Second Hand Furniture Bought . and Sold. : , Residence, 313 Lee Plane. 

MADE ALL OVER CITY WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 

NOIICB—We are going to close oat our present IN* 
at LESS THAN COST PRICE. THIS IS A WAR TIN* 
RAVING SALE. Buy early and get first choice cl tbw 
WONDERFUL BUMMER BAROAIN8 Wc arc closist •* 
this stock to make room for Fall goods. No Matter 

nn'>t do good an,i xjr »ih*. Neither 
the t«~t light or Trite jjunless you be liemj lamps, trie 

II he a, « M« (nolor. For •if'|tiart«>rF. 

Gibsons 
RYE WHISKEY 
e. c. wescott 

Ryder 4 Gra' es Electric Co PAINTING A CONTRACTING 
!«et me flmire on that next joh. Dunellen Acel THOSE 21150. itylene Welding& Machine Works 

Mmauts, is. j. 

se in The Plainfield Record 

MANHATTAN LODQR SKA GATE. itW YORK HAKUOK, N. Y Hooma. kinicle and en suite, i or without private bath; home surroundings. Under ■ dement. M. GOSS. | 

Krueger . Beer on 
Imported Wines, Liqu*" 

tad Cigar*. 
HENRY WINDHAM. W* 

;i» vrnsirr. 

41 5 W. Second St. 
'Phone 264-W 

EASTERN 

BOTTLING C 


